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Kotohiro Maru Calls on Way
From West Coast; Report
She Took Munition Factory
From Japan to Manzanillo,
as Mentioned in Story o;
German f'Plot"

" Myetcry eurroumla the Jajmacac
fclcaioer Kotohiro. off port early to-- ''

day. ' '
;

From the fact that aho conies to Ho-nolu- hi

direct from Manzanllla, 'Mex
Iro; that she la not carrying a pound
of cargo, afro that she haa on board
a Mexican named Ortega, bo is llt-e- d

on tlio ahip'B papera as a pasaen- -

. er. but wo is asserted to be repre-
senting the Mexican government, the
Japanepo tearner Kotohiro , Maru,
which arrived thla morning for bunk
er coal en routo to Japan, ia believed

. in ahipping circles to be the same
rteamer. which carried to Mexico the
W munition manufacturing plant men--

'.tloned in the Associated Press des-
patches of March 1 telling of the Ger-
man plot to form a German-Mexican-Japane- se

alliance against the United
Stateaa. ;. - . .'

JJecause she Is Yrom a Mexican port
'and had to be fumigated for, mosqui-
toes, the steamed 'was held up off port
here following Inspection by the quar-
antine doctors.' Fumigating pots were
placed aboard, here this forenoon and
vhe waa due to enter port this after--

- noon.' i.'' ;,, : '.

i The Kotohlro't bill of health shows
her to have cleared from Manzanillo

Taftcr first calling at SaUna Cruz. The
Xew York Maritime Register; of .Feb-
ruary 14 reports her to have cleared
from Yokohama 'January 2 for Saliaa
Crux. The captain's nam i S,- - Moi-ch- L

The steamer Is iot reported as
railing at Kan Franclsoo for bonkers.
She made no call here. : either,

When boarded this morning Ty the
uarsntine doctors' antf costoms fn-- n

ejectors' 'the stffRmeT'i officers uere
. , Very uncommunicative and ;. did not

.avcak;tnuc!i TjirUsIu : Ortega was 11st--1

cd on the sLipa paperaas a pasen-?cr- ;

according to Dr. A. N. ' Sinclair,
acting assistant surgeon of the. U. S.

: public health aervlce, ,who boarded
- , the .vepseir Tho --crew consists of 49.

-- men, au vnusually Urge number for
a vcRsel of the freighter's size, as she

" is enly S7fl feef long and of 2267 tons.
; Jler owner as . listed in the 1818 Am- -

erfcan 'IJoyd'a Is given as K, Matsn- -
gata; -- The frpJhterris in balhist, an-
other most unusual incident I

In the Associated Presa despatch of,
March 1 .telllnK ot the German ' at-- ;

, tempt to form an. alliance of Japan !

and Mexico against the United States I

me louowing paragraph Is significant
, ana is connected by local waterfront

men with tho Kotohiro's movements:
. .- w n n m i i AiMy.. m i

man oierationa on the Pacific coast of
is grow- -

"mado few days . .

was
Just been from while

wfth ome pro-p- ut

plant ,Acts throneh bond sales,
tion. tio plans.

n
there. be ;

I -

.ivn, iiivn . mis morning ue-liev-

the tramp steamer
is rushins bJ; to Japan ballast Is
.tQ. load, cargo munition-niaharacturin- g

machinery once" for
same lorts. Ortega's

presence on board is to be as
supercargo of the

the. charterers, cither a Mexican
firnt or . Mexican ,

' Ono report which comes to tho
la that if .reports of

vessel's' errand ;to Mexico are true,
the will not supply her
w ith, bunker coal. .

I MARKET
.

at Utclotlnf yrlcvx of
a lb Ktw York market today, suit by tbt

Associated orer tbt r4tral
Satmr- -

Today, d&y.
Alaska Gold ........ 1..
Aroricaa Smoltor ..101
Awericaa r.niar Htg. . ... , .. 112V, 110

Tol. A Tel. ..... ... 125Vt 125Vt' Anaconi Copper . .. , . . a'Vi 83
Atchlsoa ........... .. lasy,
JiaJewln .. 85 ' 52 i
CaJtlmore 4 Ohio .... . . , . . 76 75 V,

, Betblekea Stool ........ .. 127 V,
Cahf . Petroleum .......... 24
Canadian Pacific ........ .. 154 V J 154

' C, Jd. St. P. (St. Paul) . . . aa 81
Colo, riot ft Irea ....... . 48;i 4sy,
Crucible Eteel .......... . . . 60 Va
Zrio Common .,,,...., , .. 0i 26
General Electric ... . . . . ... USYt 184
Oenerai Motors. Kev . .... . . USH 112V,
r.reat Northern Pfd. . . . . . . ... 113 11$

Harr X. J. .... .4 , . 117 : lisv,
Kenneoott Copper .. 4V, 46 V,
Leblfb X. B. ........... .. 70 : TIT a
New Tork Central ..... . . '

6
Ponnsytrnnla ............ 64 V, ' 54 V,
Kay Consol. ............ . 99 28V,

Common ........ . 4 SVs
rontbora Pacific .!8 93
Ftndebaker .

OU 228
Union PacUio . 1S5, 135 V,
V. 8, Steel ............. . 100H 108,
Utah .... . 114V,. 113V,
WoMera Union ......... . 93 V,.......... . 50 t 49 V,
May Wboat . 1.88V, 1.88V,

Bidi tEx-d(rldfn- d. tUnaneted.

'M i W.:' , r-- i i
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m CITV BONDS

PLAN TO BE PUT

TO LEGISLATURE

Bill Authorizing Supervisors to
Float is Favored

By Officials

I'ity offirials have a new plan for
securing a bond flotation to flnuacfl
the pressing needs for sewers and wa-

terworks improvements. ;
Defeated at the recent election be-

cause the necessary 60 cent ma-

jority did not In favor of the
bonds, and with no apparent means of
RftUnr a supreme court decision on
the knotty points of hov to count
some badly-marke- d ballots, the off-
icial have now mapped out another
course. ' -

Superitotcndcnt of Water. Murray
explained it as follows this morning:

"We are working on a bill to be
as early as possible in the

the city and
cctinty of Honolulu to Issue the bonds,
wfth the approval of the
The bill will authorize the bond issue
for the specific purposes.; This the

has the right to do. and if
the need for improvements can be
brought before the members. I am
rare thct will make the

:.;'-"vV-

Tlie bill will probably be Introduced
this week Jri the renatc and
a public hearing T ill be called on It '

While Superintendent Murray was
rntlinlng the plans for the bond au

report brought to
the garbage desk, only a
few feet away about an overflowing
eessoool In the Beachwalk district. "

This shows, how badly ?"e need
sewers In that district.' be said, and
re'ated the ' following incident which
be declares fame tinder bis personal
observation . v, ; )

. "The Moarta, hotel Is dlgplng out a
ne-fl-

r cesspool pn Its lawn. Yesterday
a pans of men was at Work cleaning
ort the .'fiump' ofltC oil ce?spwL54.4caidexiUli vth-m7t- vcr but-4be- y

Mexico...... recalls the announcement ',n th district. The situation
a ago tnat a complete J 'nr Intolerable.

cartridge mintifacturlng iflant had! Supervisor Horner, who with
received at Manzanillo j Murray, said that he'has op-Japa- n,

200 Jajancse experts tor00" of the iranrovenfient
th Into Immediate opera-- j he favors

It was announced at time1110 "aikiki There
that with this plant Mexico. ,s "nelon we hay? a very serious
lo bo mado Indoiendcnt of outside problem out said. ;

munition: plants."" :

llieaSui
In

another .of,
at

the Mexican
said

freighter represent-
ing

tho government.
Star-bulleti- n

the the

Inter-Islan- d

NEW YORK STOCK
TODAY

f
roUowint. stocks

Tnsn Wireitsi:

Amerlcaa

102V
Loeo.

110

C7

Intw.

o&v,

Poadlna

.100 MVs
Texas .227

M'i
Wostinrbonso

Loan

per
vcte

in-

troduced
le?ulature. authorizing

President.

legislature

authorizat-
ion."-

probably

thorizationa was
department

.yesterday:

sewering
expected,

iBe-Dia- cK ronca. me resiane soaKea
into ine soil rrom ion? use. was oemg
poured directly. Into the. atream run-nln-t

Jown between the i Outrigger
Club and the Meana premises. . ,

"l went out for a swim and swam
out to the raft Coming back. I be
gan to .get;-th- effects of thl stuff
running down the stream, and I stood
np and wadeJ ashore.

"There is no question the ,Moana
TTotcl had to clean out this pool and
It eeems ther was no other placebo
pump the stuff. but the Dolnt Is that

line peooie down on tne neacn naa to
bar In It If thpr nt into the water
In thb neborhcort. It sterns to me
that hii the work Is going on thla
pttrfUh of beach'.should be closed to
bather, for swimming is not only nn--

ploe-an- t, but. Insanitary under such
rond't'ons. Of ursf this is a matter
for the lafd of health to take up.

"TV bieer noint Is the argument
'that Honolulu has sot to nut sewers

England is Heavy
Buyer of Sugar

t ' - : -- ;' ;; .
;--?. 4

Alexander t Baldwin received
thi morning frpm Its New York
house . the customary Monday
marconigram letter on the sugar

4. market, which tells of New York
sugar market conditions for last
week. The marconigram says:

--XEW YORK, N. Y March 3.
4-- Sales for the week were j50. t-4-

000 bags for import through
March to refiners, S 6,000 bagi in
the same position for operators,
v.0,000 for reflncrs for April, 17,- -

Ooo full duty after March for re--
finers. Included are 150,000 Par- -

to Rieos imported through
March for refiners, 5000 in March
for operators. Sales today wt-r- o

50.000 " bags April shipments tf
Cubas to Warner and Federal at

4-- 5.52. There were offers of 50.-- 4--

000 bags for March at 5.52 with 4--4

buyers idea at 5.39. No April 4
was offered at 5.52. Offers of 4

4 Porto Rico for March were 5.27,
4-- with buyers at 5J4. '
4 "There w ere sales of "s Cubas 4
4 during the week amounting ap--

4 proximately to 100.000- - tons on 4
4 British commissions at ; 4 cents 4--

f.o.b. Cuba. ; l

4- - ' No new advices have been re-- 4
4 celved from Cuba as to the situa- -

tion there. ' 4
"May options closed at 5.5S. 4

4--: ,;;.. '..";.--::-
;

.

4-- 4- - 4 4-- 4-4- -

STRIKING PUPILS PICKETING
SCHOOL ROUTED BY WATER

DULUTH. Minn. Even Dulutb
children are not immune to the strike
germ. Classes In the Washington Jr. ,

i M i ' .n i 1
' .'. i .ill.!,,. II ei

U U U ; On ? U LUOUJU- -
,: ail.-- .,..'

KOREA C1ARU HAS

MYSTERY IW TALE

OF STOLEN GOLI

Local Police Arc Called Upon to
Detain Tno Charged With

Stealing Millions

Hut for the decision of Deputy
Sheriff Asch Honolulu might have
been embroiled In " an international
mystery-plo- that developed with the
arrival oC the Korea Mara Sunday
mornLag. . Two Russians, claiming to
be secret service men for their govern-
ment, asked Asch to arrest three other
ILusslans on the same boat who, they
alleged, had embezzled six million
rubles. The deputy refused to do so
because the ; complainants ;; had no
papers, and they all went on together.

A ruble-i- s worth 51.5 cents, which
would make; the amount "alleged to
have been embezzled nearly $3,100,000.

i The story of a chase, which started
far away in Petrograd and is still pro-
gressing towards San Francisco, la in-

volved in the tale.: The deputy does
not understand what it is all about,
but he is glad today that he has no
connection with' it although ,he ad-

vanced no information about the whole
affair until questioned about iti He
was called to the boat, about an hour,
before it cast off and had to do some
rapid work and thinking. : ':

An attache of the Russian govern'
ment,.with all his proper papers, was
alao on board the Korea but said he
knew nothing about the alleged era,
bezzlement and declared it would be
cuite likely he wrjuld have been

lf there had . been, one. Dr.
Augustus MargueeRussian consul In
Honolulu with whom Asch immediate-
ly communicated, also bad no informa-
tion regarding he affair. '

The men who told me they Were
secret service men also told, me ibey
had. been advised by telegraph, from
Petrograd to follow and arrest" at
VladlvostocV' explains Asch. the trio
who had, as gevernment. otfJclals, an

i coulcr : sho 'toe-- no credentials, not
even the telegram : th'ey were alleged
tc have received. Why they ' didn't
arrest the men in Vladlvostock or be--

fore the ship sailed from the Orient;
if their story is true, I can not guesa.
I. also do not understand why:, they
waited here all day until 5 o'clock be-
fore, they appealed to me or wh'noive
of the Russian authorities ?know any-
thing about if ; v '' -

German Ships

lofrv flash'?
r

. (Associated Tresa by rdcral Wir!ksl
NOOALKS, Aria, March

arc being made by the crews
of 11 German refugee steamers, now
In the Gulf of California, to put to sea.
Such is information received here last
night from sources believed to be most
authentic. It is . known that great
quantities of supplies and provisions
have been taken on board these ves-
sels, and that 200 sailors have' return-
ed to them for duly, since the

of the "relentless cam-
paign.'- '' :::'..;

It is believed hero' that the pro vi-

sions are destined J for submarines
which are ' to begin an active cam-
paign In the Pacific ocean as soon as
tho ; supplies reach them from this
coast. :

- ' -.

("en. Bell, in command of this, sec-
tion of the border. ha3 issued orders
to all sentries to shoot to kill hy avi-
ators w ho may attempt to fly over any
cfithe border fortifications.- - ;

FLOODS MEtEE
SOUTHER' STATES

(Associated rrma kr Fcdff,J Wirrlea,) :

ATLANTA; Ca.. .March 5. Heavy-flood- s

threaten large sections of Ten-nc&se-

Alabama and Georgia, while
portions of Arkansas and Louisiana
arc also menaced. The rivers. are ris-
ing rapidly and flood reports indicate
that the heavy rainfall in the North-e-

states and the melting Of the snow-
fall have combined to make the usual
spring flood earlier this year than cus-
tomary. ' .' ,'. ; .. ;

Many streams are already- - out of
their tanks and hundreds have been
driven from their homes and forced
to seek refuge on the high lands. No
loss of lives has been reported as yet,
but the property loss has been very
heavy already and threatens' to be-
come '''more so.

high school are on strike for. shorter
hours, mere tline on the playground
and the privilege of studying at home.
MIsa 'Anna Meinert, principal. Is
"without a heart, according to ban-
ners carried by the pupil3 parading
the streets. Pickets who attempted to
watch the chool were put topflight
by the jrniUr, armed with rubber
hese.

-- a i---: r--

WSemtors

Manifesto By 1 76 Repudiates
Action nf Small Minnritv?
President in Stinging Com- -
mcnt Shows Chagrin at In-

ability to Carry Through His
Legislative Proposal
' 'Associate TTtii Tbt CUc

WASHINGTON, DV-C, March 5
A caucus of the Democratic senators
have been xalled Sor tomorrow, and i
then will be discussed a fght for a jr

"cloture rule" to cbeck senate debates. I

hold them within certain bounds, and
prevent "filibustering,' or prolongin T I

debates to defeat measures. I

t Associated Press by CaUel -

A&iiiu i ut, ru. c. tarcii t

When, the Clta congress expired at
noon yesterday without a Vote on the ;

"armed neutrality- - bill in" the senate,
Senator Hitchcock, supporting the !

President, declared that 12 men had !

defeated the wishes ot the majority ali
the senate In "the most repreuensible
iillibuster" in history. .

. .

President Wiiaoa : yesterday signed
the naval appropriations till and
others-passe- d fk the final hours. -

AMM-utl-l reae ktv t'eoeral Wireia '

WASHINGTON, I. Cv March 5.
Twelve senator led by La Follette and
encouraged . by Senator Stone of Mis-
souri, chairman of the foreign affairs
committee of the upper house, and the
man suppoeed to have' been closest to
the PresideiitTin the .present crisis
with Germanyv. balked every effort of
the members to meet the demands of
the moment' and defied the President
and the majority through 26 hours.
: Senator- - Hitchcock, who throughout
the fighr had-oee- n backing the

measure in the senate, is-

sued a statement just before the ses-
sion waa ovely in which " he , declared
tljat the sitoation "showed a perfectly
deplorable state ot affairs by which
1?' men --w ho represented nothing and
nobody, except themselves, were able
to defeat the wishes of their SO fellow
members and .W2plJiemacbiae'y f
ot the great government ot the United
fiutes."' ': v. -

.;
-

. m.-;- ; .;'
The clock struck 12-an- the'64th

congress ended at the very climax dl
a session that was described, by some
of the speakers as the "most moment-
ous crisis that has faced this country
since thel outbreak of the Civil War."

Immediately aTler. the'close of the
session 76 senators, including 30 Re-

publicans,- signed a manifesto, ad-

dressed to' the general public and to
the . world at large, that :tbey had
favored the passage of the measnre,
which would have given the President
the authority to arm American mer-
chantmen against . the attacks of Ger-
man submarines and the right to make
use instrumentalities" as he i

might deem proper. They' deplored
the fact that the filibuster, which some
of them described as the most repre-
hensible in the history of civilized na-
tions, should have succeeded In bald-
ing the: passage of tho measure, anu
asserted that the action of the fili- -

- ( Continued on page three )

Vilson in Bitter

' (Associated ?rs bt rderal WTirelew)
.WASHINGTON, D. C, March 5.

Deidoring the filibuster In the senate
by means of whicht the measure '.which
would have enabled him to arm Amer-
ican merchantmen against the murder-cu-s

attacks of German submarines
was defeated . at the last minute of
the last session, President Wilson Im-
mediately after taking the oath of of-

fice In the President's room of the
Capitol, ..Issued a statement yester
day dealing with the situation, and
hinting at an cxtrax session of Con-
gress to deal with the international
situation.

-- 'It was the action of a few senators,
he declared, that balked the plans of
the administration and made it impos-
sible for him to proceed with the arm-
ing of merchantmen, and he added
that he believes that "the senate
"should amend the rules at a special
session on Monday in order to take
the necessary action to meet the sit-
uation." '

No Disclosures of Policy
He did not disclose his policy re-

garding the arming of Merchant craft.
In bis statement the) President said

in part: ; ..'.. ';

"The of the Sixty-four'- !)

Congress by constitutional Hraitaticu
disclosed a situation unparalleled in
the history of cur country, or perhaps
in the history of any government in
the history of the world. Certain I
do not now recall such a situation in
history. , ;"-..-;- ''.'.'

nation is in the immediate
presence of a crisis fraught with the
most subtle and far-reachi- possibil-
ities, yet Congress is unable to so act
as to enable the government to m?et
that menace, to safeguard the. citizens
of the country and to vindicate ther
rights on the hUh seas.-Call- a

Opponents ''Wilful Men"
"In that Congress there were moro

than 500 out of the 531 members, .v.-h-

were willing and anxious that such
steps shonld be taken. They were
ready to act; ready to give to the ad- -

, Led By:

NEBRASKA SENATOR j

FLAYS ACTION LED 1

BY STONE, MISSOUR1 1

r
' - ' v - :i--

..'?.. ,v-- v 'A

.;.;r?y;i'-;,- ::

k ,lx.v

;" ' " ' "4 4
f

" Senator Gilbert M. . Hitchcock f

cf. Nebraska, who berates col-- -j

leagues; .

Senator William Stone of Mis--
setiri, one cf the filibustera.

Words Criticizes

miliistfatioii the owcr to art for the
good of the nation, but a little i?ro!
of senators, wilful men." utterly Indif-
ferent to the riiiht. men who do not
represent the opini;n of their consti-
tuents, who represent no opinion savo
their own, have rendered the ; grwit
Kovprnment of the United States help-
less, by a contemptible trick. -

"7 "heir action haa been ontennp1l'.l)lv.
The scnat haS no rules "by which de-
bate can be brouslit to an' end. It
has no rules by which dilatory tattic3
puch as Uiesp-fpuator- have adopred,
can be brought to nought. This lack,
bitted upen the belief that the senator
needed not the rules that might ham-
per:' lesser man. as traded upon Ly.
these men, with the resulting paraly-
sis: of all legislation and the tyltu M
of the executive branch of the govern-
ment. " .':. - V.. :' '.;,

'Strangled the Senate
: "Thev stranded the. cnau a, :v

moment wbpn tvprt spfnnii Af tln.n
(ccunte:!; whew the worl.l was watch-lin- g

to what this government is io- -

rn tr'al leforo the world. They pre-
vented the passage of vital legisla-
tion.;'. ';,;

Here l'he rretident .itfir.;?,! ihc
bills "that; faitcj of pa3.as;c, .ii.;?udin
the Army bill, the Sundry .fivil l.ill.
the General Deficiency bill, the oil! to
extend the power of the federal 'shippin-

g-board durins a war emifgt-hry- ,

and the amendments to the Fe feral
Reserve Dank Act.

Continuing, the President ,a:'i:
"It is no cure for the difficulty to

call the Sixty-fift- h' ConsrcRs in an
extra sefcsion, for the paralysis In the
senate will remain unchecked.. t,
I venture to scy that ConjreBs is n jw
more united than st any time within
the merocry of anyman row a mem-
ber. We are in the midst of a criiis,
when definite and - decided: ncrion
must be taken to make the nation
safe. Yet that action. caIlcdfor by
the administration, has been mad5 im-
possible. Ttyere is bur one. remedy

Men in Senate Who Balked His Plans

termination

... ..

OPEfllHG 117 TERM, PRESIDENT

M ADDRESS SAYS AffillCIFS :

STAND 'MOST FOR PSTC:

Takes Oath, Marshall AIso---Notab- le

Speech Deals With International Crisis
and Senate Filibuster

' (.sMKiatr4 Vrts- - CaMc)i tjr
. . .ii t iii i 'i '' i' n f i r. i nv? i t i n...

. t .r)iihu 1 i .tiurcii v'tni'iius cioe iti nw
president siiiil yctei-l;iy- ? followiuy: tlte expiration of Contrres
without passinir tlie 4anned neutrality that tlte Unitetl
States will arm merchant ships, despite the inaction of
Coni;re.

;"..- - u ..

WA8H1X0TOX, I). (., March ."). One of the Hrst acts of
President Wilson today was to refer to his lejral advisers somt'
doubts as to the power of the government to arm' ships in the
absence of direct authority, by Congress. A ilecision is ex-

pected by the attorney-genera- l at an early date.

Wilson Says Family of Nations
Must Stand For Democracy Ideal

(Asaea'ated Trea SrTe by fedaral Wlreleeej
A ; WASHINGTON. 1). C".Mar.5, Rresidect Wilson took the oath of of-

fice.' at the besfnnlug of his second ttetm. atv I2:i5 today. Vice President
Marshall preceded him a short time. The oath was administered to the vice-preside- nt

at 12: CC. Mr. .Marshall waa Inaugurated In the senate at thla
-- time. '

.'-- ;. '.;:::,: ':' ' r -

The rresident took the oath iri public and before a large gathering, and
immediately delivered a notable address befcre a crowd which teked the
plaza on the east front of fie Capital. " '

. -

The president tenchej vigorously upon International Issues. He de-

clared that there is now no turning back from the tragical events cf the last
30 montlis, which, he emphasized, have trousht to Americans a new respon-
sibility as "citizens of the world." K - . ..

" ' ''.He declared anew that America must stand for peace, for national equal-- i
ity tn niattera ot rluht. and for the stability of Tree ieopler that the seas
timet hn frno fnr InulMmot rrmm ro- - unrl tlmt thft filTlliV (f natiOnit Shall- -- J . v. .. . . , " -
notsupport ;Kiiy . svernnient not1 derived from the consent of the governed.

;T' ' Soimdini'a BoienmVarning':asainst factional" Intrigue' which"' nifght
-- break the haruiony or embarrass (he spirit Df tha .Vmerlcan people, he
called for America to "be united in feeling and in. purpose, and In Its vision
of duty and opportunity fcr service. ' '.;' :'"-"-

!;
;

At the con-lusl- on of the address the president led the inaugural pro-

cession to the White House, where it passed in review. .There was a no-stab- le

'gathering of officialdom at the White House also, and the wives and
families cf high cffic'ala and resident diplomats. Vy . ,

German Papers Now Print 'Plot' News;
Reventlow Denounces Zimmermaqn

'" - f Aaenriattd Priaa r'
j IlEItLIN', Germany, March 6. The

censorship which, has hitherto pre-

vented public comment In Germany on
the revelations of the Zlmmermann
proposals for ,a - German-Mexican-Jap-ane-

alliance has been lifted.
While some papers . have received

German Attack at
PARIS. France. March .".A violent

attack by Germans at Verdnn faliec
today under Krench fire. The Ger-
mans obtained a footing north or
Carue-re- s wood but were driven ool
and the German losses were heavy,
says an official French statement
-- The French government has sum

Submarines Report
(Aiforiatd Tras by irai Wirelvaa)
TJERLIN, (rmany, March 5. Two

submarines have returned to th?ir
bases with news of large destruction

Roosevelt Stirs
Oyster Bay; Will

Adopt Bels ians
' f Ansorialfl Prrs. by KH'Tal AV:rrl-f- )

.'.' 4
'- :-' : :'' :;- '; ' j

;

NEW YORK, N. V., March v.
After listening to a ringing ad- -

4- dress by 'Col. Roosevelt, citizens
of Oj'ster itay' today decided to
adopt an entire Belgian village,

- containing 2100 childreu. They
f plan to contribute $ 2.40't a month

to support the needy people of
the village. ;

.
V.

'.,.'"."".' " , '"'.- -

m mm

Miss Julia Claire Harris Strakosch
of New York. , through counsel with-
drew jTroni the; superior court her ap-
peal against th eprobatmg of the will
of Carl Strakosch.

Paul Kruger and Al bolton, who
escaped July 4 last from Great Mea-
dow prison, where they were serv-
ing sentence for grand larceny. Were
captured at Kenosha, Wis. ;

for this state of affairs that I can see.
and that is to have the rules of the
senate ; so altered as to permit the
body to act."

I I

-

?

I

;

BE

1

trr hy Federal Wireleea)
, the news of the German-Mexica- n in

trigue w'itn comparative maiiierence.
others have denounced the policy of
Minister Zlmmermann.. Among. thos
wnith denounce the clan la the Tasea 1

Zeltung. In its columns von Revent- -
. . . . i. .j.i. r rr t

iow. me lamous writer, criwwisea uiuv
mermann's poller.

Verdun is Failure
moned Germany to reply without I de-

lay favoraly on proposllon for art-clproc- al

treatment of prinoncrs of war.
France made the proposals and is now
awaiting an answer. , Through the
plans it is hoped to ameliorate tW
condition of the prisoners in their
camps. :;'-:-

Sunk Many Ships
of hoxtile shipping, according to the
admiralty.

They report that they sank 15 steam-
ers and seven sailing vessels, aggre-
gating 61,500 tons. V

ISea Takes
Toll of i 1

OCEAN CITY, N. J., March 5.
Eleven members of the crew of tlie
bteamcr Yammacraw were drowned
today while attempting to assist tho
oiltank steamer Louisiana, which had
grounded on Little Gull shoals.

"BABY" SUBr.lABINES SEEN
SOUTH OF SC1LLY ISLANDS?

I.ONDON, Eng .March 4.-T- fail-
ing strength of the German submarine
campaign Was shown again yesterday,
when 'only one vessel was reported to
have been sunk in the war zones.
This is tho Greek steamer Proconnls-- .

sos bound for Greece with a cargo of
American wheat.

Vessels . which have recently tra- - .

versed the waters south of the Scilly :

Islca report baring sighted "baby sub- -'

marines' small craft of a- - nevr type--- ;
So far the effectiveness of these sab--,
marines has not been demonstrate i.

A report 7rom Panama last nisbt v

denied tee various rumors that have
benti In cireulatfnn that the Oermanj
have established a submarine base in
the Gulf of Daricn. .
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SENATORS AND KEPKESENTATIVES WORK LIKE V
F7TC10) A TTC sirOR

Protection
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of in

'., M. A. la
the senate on 25 a bill which

, Is to strip" all pro- -

: tectlon from food fishes. It
Is Senate Bill No. 23 and it is now in
the hands of the health

Warned of the effects of tnis b:ll.
v those who

fishes and are
their efforts toward

that will offer Instead
of talcing it away. Several house
bills are now to afford

measures of and
a house made a visit

to fish ponds- - to gather data on the

Senator bill is a
repeal of Section 1 of Act 87 of the

session laws of 1913." That act
Section 62S of the re-
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For Fish
IsSMppedMBill

Measure Introduced Senate Sometime Ago Would Repeal
Section Laws Safeguarding Food Hawaiian Waters

Senator ilikatle Introduced
February

declared virtually
Hawaii's

committee.

advocate conserving Ha-

waiian crustaceans
pending legisla-
tion protection

pending mod-
erate protection, yes-
terday committee

subject.
MikaeleV straight-;ou- t

strengthened

prohibits catching

MEASURE IN HOUSE SEEKS REPEAL j

OF INDETERMINATE SENTENCE LAW

Representatives Settle Down
AIIoaIs UitrtA Mice
Routine Business

nnnnimwH ltpfnre
opening legislature, Represen-
tative Lorrln Andrews today introduc-
ed house which, be-

comes law, tway
indeterminate sentence

territory, which"
been criticized ground
works undue hardship prison,--

216V 1913. which embrace
sections 3843 SS47, inclusive,
which indetermin-
ate sentence parole prison-era-.

asking repeal or-tlo-n

relating paroles, under
stood Andrews future
introduce proviae

woaucr system, toaay
tains following clause:

"Nothing contained shall
affect sentence here-

tofore imiwsed anyone
been convicted felony sen-
tenced under indeterminate
each sentence' executed
respects though
been passed."

With opening
luuiuiug

settled tiown wnat appears
long period routine work. Only

Tout bills' introduced. Speaker
Holstein announced expenses

house have

"Expended 14iij ieaerai4
fund JlE.OOy. $7:60.70
territorial fund 130,000.

sixiy-iare- e uave.ceeii
Introduced senate bills, have-bee-n

received. have been
tributed follows: Finance' commit,

Judiciary, health, police
military, public land3, judi-

ciary education. agriculture,
county, 22;8pecialr miscellany,
Eight have been tabled,
eight bills haVe senate,.

governor signed house

Gives Information Asked
.Answering request house res-clutlo-

attorney-genera- l today
forwarded house conimunl- -

caUon showing following

legal help during years:
Atkinson. $200; Antonio

$HO0; Olson, $33C6; llkrry
Irwin, fJTGO.- -.

response resolution
jutant general National Guard
today forwarded reiwrt expen
ditures made National Guard.
This contained "inciden-
tals, $2376." Speaker llolstein ask-
ed whether statement form

required resolu- -

what house wanted
specific,', Itemized account
moneys expended.- - including moneys

he-thou- ght incidental ac-
count should iteniixed.
niunication referred fin-
ance committee.

Representative Cerrit Wilder's
provide organization

territorial marketing division,
object being take present di-
vision from federal territorial con-
trol place entirely under
tcnitory, second reading

been referred com-
mittee agriculture.
Mere .Funds Lepers

resolution Introduced Rep-
resentative Paschcal provision
made whereby allowance
year, instead present,
allowed inmate Molokai
Settlcn;cnt cloth'ng allowance.

defense measure, repre-
sentative cried that, because

increased living,

Rssps th3 Tetih VJKts and Hsafcir

net or eiru Iiavine a smaller mesh
than two inches stretched or one Inch
fffjuirc. h"x e'tiioa are made in the
ra:r of a large number and variety of
fish. for.whichtne pjro.tcction is regard-ef- t

as t ithjr ueedleia or as interfering
with necessary commerce.

Th legislature or 1915 strengthened
the law by adding a clause prohibit-in- s

ilio lis. of wire fence, wire net or
who obstruction of any kind to catch
lisli. The provision is said to have
dune away with a numbrr of weirs
which used to catch many fish, some
of which should have been protected.

Senator Mikaele's bill repeals, all
of Section 1, and Is said to be in real-
ity a removal of vital protection from
the fish. One legislator this morning
predicted that the senate would kill
it. -

,-

'Its No. 2.1 the 'skidoo bill, and
it will be skiddoo for it, too!"

becn found inijJOfisibTc Ly the inmates
to get along on the smaller amount
The resolution was referred to the
health committee, I

llcpresentative Waiaholo introduced
a resolution instructing the superin-
tendent of public works to remove
none of the furniture from the thione
room, or hall of representatives, after
the legislature has adjourned. The
resolution provides further that the
furniture shall not be removed unless
the room is wanted by the governor
for a special purpose, after which the
furniture shall be moved back.
Now Goes to Senate

House; Bill 59. introduced by Kepre-sentativ- e

Andrews, passed third read-
ing today and will go to the senate.
The bill provides for an attachment
of an automobile that has caused in-Jur- y

to a person or property.
4 At jresent there is no remedy for

the person injured." said Andrews in
defense of his measure. "This bill
was carefully drawn by Circuit Judge
Ashford and has been approved ' by
many attorneys here. I believe the
passage of this measure will be the
rauso of reducing the absolutely mali-
cious practise of speeding here which
has caused the loss of many lives." :

The following bills were introduced
today:

House BUI 164
To compensate Ftancisco Dina, in-

jured while working in a quarry near
tho insane asylum, in the sum of
11500. Kawewehl. : ;

House Bill 165
A new ectlon to chapter 173. R. U

131 S. relating to the sale by guardians
of property not exceeding v $1000 in
value. Andrews.

House Bill 166
To repeal sections 3482 and C4S7, In-

clusive. R. L. 1915, relating to the in-
determinate sentence law and parole
of prisoners. Andrews. : ' '

V House Bill 167 ,1J Allowing recovery for costs and at-
torney's. fees by an employe securing
Judgment for wages against his em-
ployer. Miles. ; ;

MARRIAGE LICENSES
BY COUNTY OFFICERS

V FAILS IN COMMITTEE

, Senator M. C. Pacheco's bill propos- -
nfff.. tUat the granting of marriage li

censes sliould bo changed from tho
bands of the territorial treasurer to
the county sheriffs, licenses to be d

by deputies, was reported on this
altemcon by the judiciary committee
with the recommendation that it be
tabled;;' ".

Senator Pacheco appeared before
the Judiciary committee today to ex-
plain that the chief purpose of the bill
is to increase the county realizations
from this source. ,

Treasurer C. J. McCarthy also came
to the meeting at the request of the
coirniittee. He expressed the feeling
that such a change would be of little
value, and that the financial realiza-
tions would not warrant it.

He mentioned the fact that the tax
commission has recommended the in- -

crease , of apportionment to counties,
- 1 - I. ...211 J.wuiiu iu answer me question unan-clall- y

if it goes tlirough.
Chairman Castle announced that, as

Judge Whitney is now on Maui, dis-
cussion of Pacheco's other bill regard-
ing marriage after divorce would bo.
lieferred until his return tomorrow.

It was recommended to amend the
bill by Senator Desha which would
place the power of filling vacancies
cn county boards of supervisors with
the supervisors themselves rather
than with the governor. The amend-
ment would cause an election to the
position if the vacancy occurred early
in a term,; otherwise the position
would be filled by the board's appoint-
ment. ' '

,

THOMAS MAKING SLOW
TIME, RADIO REPORTS

T'.i thr U. S. army trnsMrt Thomft
will tiol rrivo hrc until Thursday rnarn-iti-

. i tlir rrj-or- t civvn out tody at the
qottrti'rmtcr' ottitr,. At 8 o'clock Stur-nip-

llip Thonjis - 1059 tnilrn from
Htno'iclu. nd s she is only mkin;

20 miles s day. he cannot ar-
rive unfit late Adtir.1y or ThurKdav room-iug- .

If ,'ln arrive afi-- r ! oVIm V Wislnfv-la-

she r."ill ntvt allow t fiilrr rf
until the oct niorhitij.

LEGISLATORS ON

ABATEMENT BILL

kouse Members Want to See
Proposed Law; Public

Hearing Undecided '

Apparently not a large percentage
of legislators were present last night
at tho o;era house to hear the discus-
sion on the abatement law.

Senator George P. Cooke, chairman
of the health committee In the upper
house, which is considering the bill
now there, was one of those who hearu
the seechcs with interest.

Cooke said today that, he considered- -

it a highly important meeting and one
which did much toward unifying tn
forces attempting to drive out com
mercialized vice.

He has not yet decided whether he
will call a public hearing on the ques
tion as chairman of the health com-

mittee. :
:

Representative Non-Committ-

With one or two exceptions, mem-

bers of the house are not committing
themselves on the senate bill provid-
ing for abatement . by injunction. A
majority of the representatives have
not read the bill and have not been
informed bf Us contents, and give this
reason for not expressing their
opinions one w ay or the other.

A report was current today, that the
Democratic representatives may make
a strong fight against the bill when it
comes to the house. Representative
William E. Miles said today that, so
far as he has been informed regarding
the provisions of the bill, he will op-

pose it He has not read the bill yet,
he-say- s. .

One Member Speaks Out
"I am against it." says Miles. "I

think some provision should be made
for a regulated restricted district in
Honolulu, because of the large num-

ber of Foidiers here."
Asked if the other Bourbon house

members would take the same stand.
Miles said he did not know.
Cooke Openly Favors

Representative Clarence H. Cooke
says that, while he has net read the
bill, . he undoubtedly would favor it.
Speaker H. L. Holstein, also ignorant
as to the measure's provisions, be-

lieves he would, support it Represen-
tatives Petrie and Wilder decline to
commit themselves. Representative
Andrews also will make no statement.

Nearly all of the other house mem-
bers prefer . to wait until they

(
have

read the; bill before expressing their
opinions. ;

: r V : .

JAPANESE FLEET

UG HERE ON

WAY TO ORIENT

A squadron ot Japanese war vessels
will arrive off Honolulu on or about
March l6. Letters have been pouring
in from Jajan to the Japanese consu-
late addressed to officers of the squad-
ron, and according to the schedule ar-

ranged it is expected that the squad-
ron will arrive off port Saturday or
Sunday. ,

': '
.

Admiral I. Takeshita, who visited
Honolulu about five years ago as cai
tain of the Izumo, will be in command.
The cruisers which will arrive here
are the Izumo, Iwate ; and Nisshin.
Tliis is the squadron which was re-

ported crnlsing off Kauai at the time
of the severing of diplomatic relations
with Germany.

It is reported that a transport and
collier will be scut Here to meet the
squadron, and it is ntt expected that
the .la janese cruisers will take on
provisions while ia Honolulu. A large
amount of mail has been received at
the Japanese consulate during the past
month, aud more was received on the
Korea Maru, which arrived Saturday,
As United States is a neutral country,
the 6quadrcn will only, be allowed to
remain here 2.4 hours.

LEG1SLATUREGUESTS AT

SATURDAY NIGHT LUAU

Music, gaiety, fun, laughter and
abundance of good things to eat
marked the luau glen at the invita-
tion of Princess Tereea Wilcox Bel-leve- a

i by the Isaehelolanl Pa-- u Rid-

ing Club in honor of the members of
the legislature. Coders were laid for
about 81 and from G:S to well alony
into the evening the good time lasted.
Not all of the legislators were present
but many of them were there, and
numbers of other gr est? also enjoyed
the hospitality of the ciub.

Two orchestras discoursed through-
out the evening and most of the airs
were truly Hawaiian aMd the old Ha-

waiian. Tables covered 'With palm
leaves and greenery groaned under
the weight of Hawaiian cookery with
no "haole dishes er.cept cake in evi-

dence. It wa? a luscious banquet
served ith true Hawaiian hospitali-
ty by the a-- u riders themselves and
some of their Triends. From oeginnin
to end the affair was a great success.

NEW SCHOOL SOUGHT
FOB PUK00, MOLOKAI

One of the important educational
measures now before the house is a
resolution by Representative Pascnoal
providing for a resolution of $6000 for
a scrul .hoiis at llikoo. Molokai.

rhtr proposed whool is designated

INQUIRIES ABOUT HOT FIGKT uPQN

CONTINGENT FUNDi PROHIBITION IS

There Is a resolution now before the
house that hints of an investigation.
It was introduced Saturday and calls
upon the governor to furnish the
tolons with an itemized account of
every dollar that has been expended
from his $."n,0OO contingent fund.

Speaker H. L. Holstein, while not
the Introducer of the measure, is one
of its principal supporters, and al-

ready has expressed the desire to find
out "where the money has gone."

"The purpose of the resolution." the
speaker says, "is to find out if this
money has been judiciously expended.
Personally, I do not bylieve in giving
one official a lump sum to spend as
he sees fit. Sometimes discretion
gives way to favoritism and becomes
a dangerous procedure."

The governor has lo days in which
to file the statement in the bouse.

PROBE OF P ERS

TO 0 THOROUGH

Representative Kelekolio's resolu-
tion calling for an investigation of the
trouble that arose out of the construc-
tion of Piers 8, 9 and 10 is to be given
the fullest consideration by the house
committee on public lands and internal
improvements.

Sometime this Week the committee
will take up the measure for initial
perusal and may hold several meet-
ings to discuss this one item.

Representative Lyman, chairman of
the committee, says he intends to get
at the bottom of the whole affair and
cbtain all data and information avail-
able. To this end, he adds, engineers,
members, of the harbor board and C.
R. Forbes, superintendent of public
works, probably will be called before
the committee.

PARTY POLICY ON

Oahii Republicans in the legislature
expect to hold a caucus at 7:30 o'clock
this evening to. take-u- for further
discussion the brd)OKpd new .'city char-
ter for. HonoIuIJuipvjvbeCore the so-lo- ns

hr ftil fcrhi'-5- f lionse bflf 13.
The Oahu delegatipn in the house,

to which - the liill hasL been referred,
intends to secure a - definite outline
of the Republican party's policy as re-
gards the charter, and the amend-
ments proposed by the Chamber of
Commerce,' before: beginning its own
deliberations, on tjie measure.

It may be necessary to bold several
caucuses before this policy, is fully
outlined, says Representative Wilder
of the Oahu delegation of-th- e house.
With the policy fully outlined, he
adds, the house delegation will hold a
series of meetings which will lead to
a final report on the measure.

LEGISLATORS TO

PAY RESPECTS TO

QUEEN VERY SOON

I'robaldy during the coming week
the members of the legislature will '

adjourn for an hour to visit Washing-
ton place and pay their respects to
Queen Lihuokalanl. a pleasing feature
of the KO-d- session that has been a
custom for years. .

Speaker 11. L. Holstein of the house
hai conferred with Col. Curtis P. lau-ke- a

and arrangements have been made
for a visit by the solons as soon as
the queen has recovered from a pre-
sent slight indisposition.

The queen always has been keenly
interested in the work of the legisla-
ture from day to day and every two
years she welcomes the solons to her
home. The Hawaiian band usually
accompanies the legislators.

FRANCE LOSES POPULATION

By Associated Press
.... PARIS - Francs. The uninvaded
departments of France showed a de-

crease in population of 260.000 in 1915.
according to complete statistics that
are not yet officially but may be taken
as approximative. These figures do
not include the invaded territory, nor
do they comprise the death losses in
the army.

The births and deaths for 77 de-
partments in 1913 and 1914 and of 7t
departments in 1915 out of a total of
$6 departments were: 1913. deaths
55SS.S09, births 604,131; 1914, deaths
C47,r49. births ,"944122; 1915. deaths
641.301. births SS2.4GC. The war has
thus deprived France of a third of its
average, births and added 10 per rent
to its normal death rate, in addition
to the killed on the battle field.

to accommodate children desiring to
enter grades from the fifth to the
eighth. .

"The present school accommodates
children in grades from -- the first to
the fourth." says Representative Pas-
chcal. "Children desiring to enter
higher grades are turned away."

STAR BULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAY'3 NEWS TODAY

EXPECTED TODAY

Conflict of Authority and A-

lleged Discrepancies to Be
Charged By Opponents

Hot fighting on Senate Hill
I whic h relates to the liquor problem
;in Hawaii, was predicted for today's

Ross ion began at I'oYlock this
afternoon.

I WUh (his bill the chief order of the
day it wan presumed that arguments
pro and con would characterize its re-

turn before the senate.
j Senator R. II. Makekau. who made
so hard a fight against the bill when
it came for second reading last week,
was looked to today as an opponent.
Committee May Be Called

Questions which have arisen over
the legality and constitutionality of
the measure as drawn made it likely
that the judiciary committee would be
asked to have a look at it.

Senator WI T. Robinson expressed
the belief in conversation today that
the measure as drawn is contradic-
tory. He has an amendment which
would make the minimum fine of
breaking it ?2.0.

He also doubts if the Webb-Keuyo- n

law in its reference to "territories'
can be held to mean the territory of
Hawaii, where, he says, old treaty
rfghts with other countries must be
taken into consideration.

"GRANDMASTER" OF
RAW MATERIAL SAID
TO BE NEED OF FRANCE

""""""y

I By Associated Prn1
PARIS. France. Frenchmen who

believe in developing the home mar-
ket as the best means of promoting an
economic recovery after the war are
calling for a "grand master" of raw-material-

or something like the im
perial office for the economic transi- - J

tion period .in Germany. A compe-
tent man. with sufficient legal author-
ity and with full control of the utiliza-
tion of the natural resources of
France, they think, would accomplish
in the restoration of general indus-
tries a work comparable to what .M.
Albert Thomas, the minister of muni-
tions, has accomplished in the produc-
tion of arms and projectiles.

The FYench colonies, it ? pointtnl
out would he u rich, field , (or the ef-

forts of such a. department Algeria
has petroleum, coppef and zinc. Other
North African colonies have rich de-
posits of copper, zinc and antimony
while the Southern Sahara, Dahomey
and Congo are rich in vegetable oils
and seeds for the manufacture cf veg-
etable. oils and seeds for the manu-
facture of vegetable fats. Of thi pro-
duction Germany bought aud enpojted
75 per cent before the war.

Great Britain is profiting from the
b'lockade' and from the poverty of the
French merchant marine to displace
Germany in this African trade, buying
up allogeneous products of the Trench
colonies for the time being. The dan-
ger of being distanced by Great Brit-
ain in the utilization of the products
cf their colonies is not overlooked by
Frenchmen who, after 2 years of
comparative neglect, realize now what
they lost by too little attention to tho
resources of the colonics.

The development of those resources
by tlie aid of a rebuilt u,erchant ma-
rine' and the extension of ,her nvw
chemical Industries and 'new steel and
iron works born of war needs, is
much counted upon for the revival of
French trade..

''. mt m

OLD JOHN BULL

(By William F. Kirk)
Oid John Dull is bic k abed

Got some kind of stomach trouble;
Says there's something In his head-Ma- kes

him see things sort o' double.
This attack's been coming cu

People warned him long ago; .'
But he laughed. You know old John

Mighty stubborn like and slow.
All the doctors looking grave

That's the way of learned men
When they don't know how to save

Folks that call them now and then.
All their cures are much alike

Much alike and mostly snides;
So his system's on a strike

Something wrong with hi3 insides.'
Doctor Liberty could cure

Old John Bull in forty winks;
It's' heroic, to be sure-D- oes

away with thrones and kinks.
Dees away with pomp and sham,

But he's got a cure, we know;
He's the dortor Uncle Sam

Went to visit long ago.

LOST.

Gold bar r in set with ' sapphires and
diamonds: in Sayegasa Shoten store
or between store and Hotel street
on Ximanu. Return- - to Colonial
hotel and receive" liberal reward.

;725--nt

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

underlinedThe announce that they
have this day oi-eue- offices for the
general '. pr?ctise of law at Rooms

G02-G0- 4 Bank of Hawaii Building, Ho-
nolulu.; Oahu. under the firui name of
Mctt-Smit- h & Lindsay.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

A1.KXANDEK UN'OSAV. .IR
i u i.

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread as

which will be delivered at your (Joor wrapped and fresh if you'll

PHONE

UTY

1 Sjurinf 'CaMe to Xijpu Jiji)
TOKIO, Jayan. Mar. 3, China has

severed diplomatic relaticns with
Germany, and as a result the foreign
powers will recognize the Inci ease tn
duty which China has imposed on In-

coming goods. This was the Infor-
mation given out in the despatches
from Peking tody.

The French minister at reklng, rep-
resenting the 'uinisfers ot the alliwl
countrle3, eallel ujKin tlie members of
the Chinese parliament and after n
conference China decided to join the
Allies, and prepared for the severing
of diplomatic relations with Germany.

Some time ago the Chinese govern-
ment decided to increase its revenue
by raising the t'.uty ok foreign goods
imi)orted. It was first reported that
Japan and other powers entered a pro-

test against tht. but the powtirs, after
the decision cf China to sever rela-
tions with Germany, decided to sup-
port the increased duty schedule as
outlined by tha Chinese government.

Premier Turn Cai Jul called the
cabinet ministi s into conference and
decided to accept the offer of the al-

lied nations. China w ill Immediately
send an of HclaF notification to Ger-
many announc'ng, the revering of re-

lations.. Minister H?inze, the German
repre3en.ative in Peking, is now pre-
paring to leavi China. There are 14
refugee ships n chincte harbors, and
Japanasa squadrons are watching to
prevent their escape to Java or one of
the Dutclr. colonies.

The Intep tat e Commerce Commis--sir- n

suspended until August 21. the
proposed increase on freight rate on
grat'nfrom the .West to Xewpcrt News
and Norfolk, Va., for export .

near

AGE
CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

PHONE 1281

Mother's best effort
LOVE'S CREAM BREAD

ALLIED POWERS

UPHOLD CHINA'S

SCHEDULE

IKING GEORGE SETS
FINE EXAMPLE BEFORE

MUNITIONS WORKERS

By Atndxtrd Prlloig. King Gcorgn left
his spurs, gold cigarette case, tlgarct-te- s

and i:iatches outside a munition
plant during . recnt inspection a a
precaution against evcr:thlng that
might cause an explosion. This ex.-amp- le

'of ' the monarch was cited dur-
ing tho prosecution of a nvimber of
munition workers for sarrying smok-
ing materials into a plant where ex- -

i plosives were made.
In calling attention to the 'hi t that

the workmen had endangered the
lives of 700 others In the plant, the
prosecut'ng attorney referred to King
George's act. "His majesty,." he pdd-ed- .

"did it cheerfully and willingly,
and if our monarch, did it. surely the
men working there might follow his
example by complying with the regula-
tion made for their own safety."

Act fines but prison sentences of a
month were meted out to the offend-
ers: ' -' V v

Thrcughout New York the number
of alien residents who declared fieir
intention of becoming cithens of thej
United States totaled, lOi'ft.

Governor Waiter Edge of New Jer-
sey called at the White House with
assurances of New Jersey's full sup-
port In case of war with Germany.

n rain vmllT
Many people cVcad winter because

the sudden changes bring
colds, grippe, rheumatism, tonsilitis or
bronchitis. But thousands of well-inform- ed

men and women today avoid
much sickness for themselves and their
children by taking a few 'bottles of
Scott's Emulsion to make richer blood,

the membranes of the throat
andchestandcreate body-warm- th to re-

sist sickness. Soldiers at war receive cod
liver oil; it will also strengthen you.
. flcott & Bwnu. Bteoatacld. S. J. 16--U

Fort

Moisture proof
Coats of transparent silk---

in beautiiul plain colors and striking plaid designs.
Slip-on- s that are just tlie tiling for tins showery weather.
Extremely liht in weight.

.

$17.50 and $18.50

Infants- Bootees and Bonnets
"Jiist .n cute as they can be." Knit Bootees for the very
tiny baby and larger. Priced at 35c, 50c"and 75c a pair.
Bonnets of crocheted silk, delicate lawn or batiste, trim-

mings of shell pink or bine. .. Very French y effects.

'. " ' : 4 Second Floor.

SACHS'
Hotel

i.OMK)..

climatic

fortify

baby

Homtogetup an
Hawaiian Supper

The toothsome n a t i v e dainties
wh icli would delight your main
land visitors so much are fully
giveiL in reliable recipes by well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form, in the......... "

Honolulu Gook Book
Price 5dc '

At the office of the

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN
125 Merchant Street.



FEDERAL COURT
Hawaiian Lodge. F. & A. M, meets

DRAVS JURORS
tonight for regular work.

BACKS PRESIDENT
The annual xr.t ft In g of tb Asavci-ate- j

Charities M 1 hl,l March 1S

this morning petit and (rand jurors
: fcr the April. li17, term, of the I'nited
State District Court of the territory
of Hawaii were drawn as follows
Xrora Honolulu unlfts otherwi indi-'rate- d:

.'."'
Gug J. Behert, IahaJna; Jesse M.

McCheaney i. S. Hagerup. Ijihaina;
HenrySeKhorn, Kckaha, Kauai; Wil-
liam Smith. Hllo; Frank Cox. Wainiea.
Kauai; C. K. Al; Stanley C. Kennedy;
Wm. 11 Johnson, Hllo: Win. A. Terry.
Ewa; William K. Buchanan. Lahaina;
DanleV T. Carey. Walluku; Albion F.
ClarkjAndreu Nelson; Jame N, An-abu- ;

Manuel F. Peter; Thos. H.
.Hughes: A. W. Van alitenbunt;
Jesse O. Younj$: Arthur J. Stlllman.
Hawl. Hawaii; William H. Hlaerman.
Hllo; Alfred R. Henderson. Pahao,
Puna. Hawaii; Thomas J. Quinn; Wil-

liam Allen. Lahaina.
Petit Jury List

Harry L. Kerr; John P. Bento, Ewa;
Henry F. Bertelmann: David F.
Thrum: George Hons. Hakalau. Ha-

waii; C. W. Smith. Makaweli, Kauai;
Oeo. E. McCorriston: F. H. Weber,
Waimea, Kauai: Eric "H. Edwards,
Waiohinu, Hawaii; Geo. W. Farr; V.
M. Gedge ; Frank Crawford, Llhue,
Kauai; Kenneth C. Hopper, Lihue,
Kauai; Alfred O. Hagen; Chaa. H. Bel-lln- a;

O. L. Sorenson. Kamuela, Ha-
waii; Charles A. Bidinger; Edgar J.
Walker, Paia, Maui; James T. Taylor:
Wm. J. Bell, Hllo: Wm. Lee Show-alte- r,

Waianae, Oahu; A. Cartley; Ed-mtin- rf

V. Delnnrt. Puunene. Maui;
John S. Marques; William J. West,
Hllo; Samuel LlndseyKahulul, Maui;
John D. Kennedy. Hllo; Clifford Spit--

ter; C JL Beall, Puunene, Maui;
Thomat Forbes, Hilo: K. W. Kinney.
Hakalau. Hawaii; JIro Kuramoto.
IIIlo; N . B. Young; II. H. Jensen. Pa--
paaJoa, Hawaii; Maurice Brash; Wal-
lace It. Farrimrton: Carl Bayer. Maka
weli, Kauai ; Joaquin Garcia, Walluka;
Jas. A. Williams; A. S. Guild; John D.
Easton. Hilo: Frank 0. Boyer; Edwin
A. Peck. Olaa, Hawaii; Manuel E.
Sllva: Alan J. Lowrey: John Bryant,
Makaweli, Kauai; James T. Fantom,
Puunene,' Maul: Robert K. Fuller;
Richard Saunders,' Keanae, Maul;
John F. Doyle; Gustav Carl Bechert;
John M. Dyer; James II. Hutchlngs;
GustaV Schnman: Bert Tarpley, Ka-muel- e.

Hawaii: James Guild; Benja-
min F. Lee; Albert Horner: Edwin H.
Paris; John 8. Napier; 'Allen M. No--

well: JcseDh P. Fernandez.
Arthur H. Rice: V. A. Vetlesen. Wal- -

luku; Frederick D. LowTey; Rudolph
Wassman; Ernert H. Austin, Hilo;
Sam Ladd; James E. "Jaeflpr; William
C. Bergin. ' ,.

..
Senator, McCumber of North Dako-t-o

introduced a resolution in the sen-
ate asking the president to have the
attorney-genera- l submit . a statement
clearly defining the posltio nof the
United States on limiting the use or
nbmartae.7w',M",- - '
A heavy guard was placed on the

double track ' railroad bridge across
the Mississippi river at Thebes. IlL

The strike of electrical workers and
other trade unions at Washoe smelter
of the Anaconda Copper Company has
been settled.

Cat and Mrs. Dan if 1 II. Oient)
have moved from Manoa road to Luna-Ul-

street.

A hite by a dog took E. F. Mc-Gre- w

to thr emergency hospital Sat-
urday ifternoon.

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Davis anuMohn M.
Kea were marrinl Saturday night by
It v. S. K. KamaiopJU.

Th Queen's Daughters will meet
at 7:20 tonight at the home of Mrs.
11. IL Williams in Kalmukl.

Candidates will receive the first de-
gree at the regular meeting of liar-mcn- y

iodge, I. O. O. V. .tonight.

V

who

XIIsh Pohina and been employed and trained New
were married night at j and stores to unite

Pearl City by Hev. Solomon OilL preparations make ready for

Saturday niut W. O, lec-
tured at the MeKinley high school
hall on 'Washington. Father of Our
Country's

On report of Dr. A. F. Jackson, Thel-m- a

I--
ii of Desha lane has been re-

moved to the Kauikeolani children's
hospital with diptherJa.

F. Kokkhl, a Korean, was slightly
Injured and treated at the emergency
hospital, when he Flipped from a car
he was trying board near Pier 7.

Cuts from plate glass they were in-
stalling in a Nuuann street store near
Merchant street brought M. J. Serpa
and. A. Jackson to the emergency hos-
pital for attention.

The regular monthly, meeting of St.
Andrew's Hawaiian Junior Auxiliary
will be held on Tuesday afternoon.
March 6, at 3 o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. Kroll, 220 Emma square.

William Chapman was treated at
the emergency hospital early Sunday
morning for a bruise on the head. He
said someone had struck him and it
is said that he was intoxicated.

Mrs. Irene Kahaoolelio was hurt
last night when she jumped from a
machine. It is told at the emergency
hospital, where she was treated, that
her husband successfully ' negotiated
the leap and was followed by bis less

Hilo: JaUe spouse, after a little argument.

PARIS HAS NEW FAD

St AtfocUUd Prwal
PARIS, France. Dolls resembling

In form and feature persons who de-
sire to hand down to posterity as
faithful a portrait of themselves r as
possible have become a great rad in
Paris. It began With the caricaturing
of celebrities in the form tlolls with
heads formed to accentuate .the char-
acteristic featnres f throriginak Now
all sorts of people are having them-
selves portrayed in this new fashion.
The . facial resemblance is not only
reproduced as perfectly as possible
but the dolls are dressed in material
approaching nearly as possible that
of the original's clothing.

STAB

.Mure than 1',H0 men have received
some military training while in the
employ pf John Wanamaker in his
Philadelphia and New York stores
during the last J5 years. When Wan-
amaker. then at Ixmg Key, Florida,
heard of the break of diplomatic rela-
tions between the United States and
Germany he rent a telegram with di--

lecticos that It be brought to the at
tention tf all working In the stores
an1 all former employes and it was

j lLMifhed In advertising form in the
Philadelphia and New York papers.
Wanairaker requested and urged
whole-hearte- d support of the president
but the immediate thorough and en
forced organization of all men
in the past and present years have

Helen Henry in the
Youug Saturday York Philadelphia

K. in to any

Smith

Freedom."

to

of

as

I rail the authorities at . Washington.
Albany or Harrisburg may make for

service in guarding the na-
tional arsenals and ports of New York,
Philadelphia and elsewhere and in
performing and in doing any other
duties that may arise, as the national
government may order.

In the New York and 'Philadelphia
stores there are 642 boys between the
ages of 14 and 18 years now receiv
ing military instruction, which includes
school of the soldier, school of the
squad, company close order, battalion
drill, regimental ceremonies, first aid.
sanitation, signal work with flags and
wireless outfits, elementary, map read
ing, rifle practise and body building.

Since 1891 there have been develop
ed from the Wanamaker stores 231
commissioned officers and 32 have
been commissioned in the regular
army or national guard; two are now
officers in the regular army and 10
commissioned officers and 156 men
have been or are on the border.

WIITOHAVE

ABILITY IN LAW

Maj. Dennis P. Quinlan, judge ad
vocate of the 3rd Division of the
Army, stationed "here, has been order- -

eel to prepare to sal! on the April
transport for Hawaii for duty on the
legal staff of the department com
mander, according to the r San Fran
cisco Chronicle. '

A Tew months afo Quinlan won his
permanent appointment to. the legal
department of the army, and with It
the rank of major. It was the first
case In the history of the. army that
a "man from the ranks has ; been
placed piermanenll.y, ; In the" lav
-- .Quinlan wras' tire rorganlterj; ot the
Maccabee Scouts ' and was wounded
several timfes in the Philippines. He
has won many, legal; fights for the
goVeromen,t, lncludfng ono for valu-
able land .against the Southern Pa
cific ' company. ' and the struggle for.
title to. the Loboa creek watershed.

OnNE of the most interesting
features in the printing situa-

tion is the type of firms and men
who use Star-Bullet-in Printing.

The list of Star-Bullet-in Printing users
shows an exceptional average as to substan-
tial rating and strong position in affairs.

The tyi'ical user is a successful man who thinks for himself, and'
who owes his place in the world to his habit of getting the facts and
using his own judgment. Ilis vhole habit of life has taught him to
seek efficiency.

Phone 4911 we will see that your catalogue or letter-hea- d re-

flects the beauty and good taste you would have it.

HONOLULU BULLETIN, MOXDAY, MAKCIt 10I7.

military

Pocket Boxes of12, Bottles of24 and Bottles of100
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CURTAILS ITS

(Special Correspondence from Willett
A. Gray, New York.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 1. The market
last week was 3 7-- 8c c. & f. (4.89c),
and this price has' prevailed most of
the week. At times there were con-

ditions of easiness and there were of-

fers to sell at 3 7-- c & f. (4.89c), but
these conditions were temporary, as
a. sufficient buying interest appeared
to steady the market.' ;

Since the above was written politi-
cal conditions connected with the
German submarine- - controversy have
somewhat unsettled the market, and
the feeling is somewhat nervous. Dur-
ing the day there were - buyers for
February and March shipment at
3 7-- c & f. (4.89c), but at the close
it was more difficult to sell.

Porto Ricos are somewhat of a det-
errent factor, as the principal buyers
of, these sugars are interfered with
in their operations by strikes. Porto
Ricos have been offered at 4.75c and
possibly at 4.70c

Full duty San Domingos sold at
313-lS-c c. i. f, to Canada, and Vene-zaela- s

at 3 3--4c c. i. f; to New York.
( Receipts :or the week from Cuba in-

creased, but . amount to 108,034 tons
against 145,347 tons for this week last
year. ' Exports, however are ample,
being 61.793 toni to the United States

.. Atlantic ports. 6571 tons to New Or-
leans, and 7429 tons to Europe, a total
of 75,793 tons. The northern ship--

. ments will allow the Atlantic refiners
; to replenish somewhat their depleted
stocks, which process is progressing
gradually. Stocks in Cuba stand at
143,684 tons. On January 29 there
were 167 centrals grinding against
169 last year.. Weather throughout
the week has continued favorable for
grinding. Visible production to Jan-
uary 27 is 328,592 tons, against 504,499
tons to corresponding date last year
and 292,676 tons in 1915.
Consumption Figures Fall Off

From Great Eritajn figures are
available now of the imports, exports
and make up of the consumption of
the United Kingdom for 1916. The
International Sugar Journal makes the
total consumption for 1916, including;
molasses,' 1,585,199 tons, against
1,862,212 tons, in 1915. This is a de-

crease of 277,013 tons, or 14.87 per;
cent. Prominent London sugar au--

thorities state that the government
will restrict further the imports of
sugar to the Unit?d Kingdom, and
this Is regarded as certain, in view
of the necessity for making more ef-

fective . use p the reduced tonnage
at their disposal. French, Italian and
Swiss consumption mast also be af-
fected by' the increased cost of de
livered sugars, owln to the high
freights now mling for neutral bot-
toms. The rate of about 15 per ton

demanled from Java to the Mediter-
ranean is quite prohibitive as against
that of about $50 from Cuban and
eastern American ports.

A different consumption figure for
the United Kingdom is found in the
British board of trade returns which
mention 1,397,852 tons against 1,J31,-08- 6

tons for 1915. These figures prob-
ably omit molasses, ' etc.1 They show
a decrease in ; consumption of 15.34
per cent from last year.
France Starts Curtailment

The government of France is ex-

pected to put into effect a system that
will record all. tugar distributed and
its final destination." This will start
about February 1 and will curtail con-
sumption. Tho home consumption is
to be cared for first and this will leave
but little for manufacturers. The
1916-1- 7 beet crop is now expected to
outturn 210,000 tons, compared with
latest estimates of 200,000 tons. All
encouragement, possible is being lent
to increase Uie 1317 beet sowings.
Labor Conditions Disturbed

The disturbed labor condition still
obtains at some of the American Sug-
ar Refining Company's refineries, and
also at the National plant at Long Isl-

and City, The'former company states
that the trouble 'is not sufficient to
Interfere with deliveries, as the com-
pany has sufficient stocks in hand to
meet requirements of the trade at the
present time. ' '

Quotations are unchanged at 6.73c,
regular terms. A moderate demand
has occurred daily, and some delays
are reported.

Federal . can make shipments
promptly. This refinery has with
drawn all export quotations for the
months of February and March, there-
by enabling them to reserve for the
domestic trade a. liberal proportion of
their production, and they also an-
nounce the Indefinite withdrawal of
cubes. -- r;; '.'

. American announces that it now
quotes its 10c cartons of crystal
domino tablets at 95c per dozen, or
$3.80 per container of four dozen car
tons, with. trade discount Increased to
10 per cent on this package.

The export market has continued
firm at 5.35c to 5.50c in bond.
Holland Trade Threatened

An extract from Monthly Report on
the Sugar Trade, published by the
firm of Hendrik Kofoed, Amsterdam,
Holland, shows the tendency being un-

interrupted from calm, to dull, prices
of beetroot sugar at our market slow-
ly but regulariy went down during the
now ended month, because while the
uncertainty about the possible quan-
tity of sugar to be exported caused
refiners to be absolutely retired and
speculators were also unwilling to
buy, the market showed a lingering
character and even' for the limited rea-
lization offer per December-January- ,

buyers could Ouiy be found at contin-
ually lower prices. : v

Taking into consideration the quan-
tity needed . for the IrJand consump
tion till the beginning of the next cam-
paign. It would te possible to export
an important p8rt of our production,
but information in regard herewith
was Very, uncertian, so that tbi$ ten-
dency was strengthened by the small
offer from manufacturers, while also
holders on terms showed a general in- -

clinatisn to do away with part of their
stock to avoid the possibility of a fur-
ther decline in prices. . .

"

It cannot be deale.I that for the sug-
ar industry of Holland a very danger--

Ions and threatening time has set in
and that if within a short time a good
res'ilation for t!ie export commerce is
net issued, the ba.d consequences will
be enormous.

At the opening quoted at f. 221-2- ,

revly sugars during the first days
went up a iittl bit, but soon sellers
were obliged to ofer at f. 22 1-- 4 and
even at 221-- 8 to be able to do busi-
ness. ' At present the value can be
quoted at f. 22.

No already ccntemrlations are be-
ing published about the sowings for
tlie nixt harvest, but as long as the
prospsct of . the present one is not
clear, .t is quite impossible to give
any exi)ectation9 about the next cam-
paign, because the opinion is growing
stronger, that in this niatier the gov--

ernraent will aUv take legal measures.'!

TWELVE SENATE

MEMBERS WIN IN !

LONG FILIBUSTER!

(Continued from page one)

busters had ' thrown a stigma ; of dis-
grace upon the United States govern-
ment.''--; - .' -' . r.--

. ,'

The 12 senators who recorded their
votes against the neutrality measure
were: Clapp of Minnesota, Cummins of
Iowa, Kenyon of Iowa, La FOUette of

u

( r- - Li

Wisconsin, Norris of Nebrasxa, Worki
of California, Kirby of Virginia, Lar.
of Oregon, O Gorman of New York.
stone or wissourt, and vardaman c:
J;fcslssippi. ; ' "

' I

Onrs is the mission cf
;
pleasure to serve ' ' orr
patrons with delight , and
satisfaction in the daily
things of life .

Midday
Luncheon

Afternoon Tea, 3 to 5

Candies
Foster & drear ' :

Christopher's
Fountain Specials ' '

Hotel near Fort

Oriental Curios and ITov-eltie- s.

Honolulu's ; Lead-
ing Oriental Store. :

Japsunie
" Fort St.

"

Catholic Church

To the Public
Aged Prints and Kakemonos, painted by

famous artists of Japan, will be shown for one
' week from today. ;

"
'. v V ,

; The Home of Oriental ; Goods ; i '

1 137 Foft St. ; ' opp PauaH
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zniifKUMAN'S PLOT.

T lfMJI XmnWiMnnn llr-mi.-i- n wi'I t.11T-O- f for lMre:rmer tVllO weiV tO UlKOUXS me -- reuinim :iir.- n-

affairs, 'lJsTf-i- i innld as a friend of Amer-jin-n- t hill." Knowing omiurativrly little of tl

irflcne oflhffv nxMi'in lierlin offlcialdom who' hill, they Mi it to lie Home wild wlifinc of af "holier-hojK-- d

ami: worked for a Vmtinuance of friendly re-- Ihon thou" of men representing anything but

lations between the two nations.
Ko he was wttisidered by American cHirre8pondents

in lierl in, iry marry owor Americans who kuc im

and. amirdins to hints, bv the American diplomatic j .The great majority men and women deeply i m- -

in Central Powers. (pressed ommon sense arguments in of

J lie oi ins rinmsy, uruiai jinn m mnr m. n. 1.;

fore.the ijjire Ktirjrising and sho king. iKHause it
hiinTiot as a sint'ere friend of the Tnited the

HtahIrtii as an itiiguer who did not hesitate, with! quite as as the unfrtnnate women a life

fair wort and a smiling face, to scheme against of shame.
,

peace of J he merica n hemisphere. J i Several groups of who clappetl their hands
Hut after all, ZimMiermann's that Japan and stamped their feet the sole opponent of

should tfei. traitor to Ihe Allies and that Mexico the bill talkand most of these a few

ould league f despoilers is a later applauding much. more heartily when
in,t.he chain of shortsightetl and 'discredited, another speaker pointtni out of the ex- -quem

German 9domaey. ;

It Is port of the diplomacy which counseled the
viola'tion'of Helgium for military expediency; which
advised t fu? program of fright fulness" on sea and
land;' which attempted to win the confidence of the
world by! tearing liik ttTa ties, and the sympathy of

!worliy murdering helpless non-combatant- s.

Zimmerman's nefion is aft and parcel of thf
Ft ranged Obtuse of the Teuton iftie.ial
mind. heri he sjtid, on Saturday that he saw no
'tinfriendlineKs'Vin his course, it wasjrokibly with
no doubleveiled meaning; it was probably no fardv
nic comuieiit. , Tl1hSiermiin ftreign wn-retar-

y doubt-

less spoke .truth. ' He saw no unfriendliness, he
( ould see.1io hostility, in such a plot, justifying his
m hemingi the ground that it would only be tarried
out in et of :qr. liis attitmfe is :thatinow-faniilia- r

attitude orihe tiennan onieiai who justifies
any act t done In the name or his country and his
kaiser. That the'weU-considere- d ppinion of the
world has ontlawett such an attitude appears to
make not tWliphtest difference inside the "iron
1 1 iig. 1. 1.- - ,. .

'MTevert kde' immermann will probably hz held
by his government to have blundered lecause his

was expof Aid for this exposure he is like-

ly to pay the penalty that von Jagow paid when that
r.stute foreign secretary failed to purchase Hussia a
few months ago. Yon Jagow's plot to wean Hussia
from Entente ctout corrupt the soul of the

i. 1 ye 10 rviire Willi u ruucui:m uurrur ai mu
lulmeatand a couple t)f .decorations. Not improb-abl- v

Zimroermann's health will also' begin to suffer.

t :c- THK PATH TO PEACE.

From Daily FiXAJNcuti Asikhica. :

Those who desire to gain 'as clear an idea as pos
Kihle, under complei and confusing conditions, of
jauttersjpertaining to the war, should lxar in mind

that Germany is today conducting on a larger and
; .oi-- e vigorous scale than ever before a campaign of

ublicitV deliberately intended to distort, and con-coa- l

hef actual situation and purposes. ;

Not nf single means is being neglected by Germany

to indufe the world to forget her crimes of the pas?
two and half years and to hide the fact of her

bility Ko sustain many further sacrifices for the
rosecut ion of the war. . She realizes that if she can

: ut arily succeed in this effort, she will have sub-- ;

lantially fortified her power to deal with the Allies
;.nd th'i world on a selfish basis. ,

;
. , ,

is to be 'remembered, In the patent effort of
r.erlin tjo blur the memorj and vision of . the so-calla- d

: cutral;world, that Germany's performances of the
; ast info and half years towards Belgium, towards
i.on-eoiabatan- ts and neutrals, offer nothing to indi-cat- e

the sincerity of any of her present moves. Hhe

I. violated treaties, murdered innocents, broken
the recognized rules of warfare, flouted promises to
nations) jLot engaged in the war, and in everj con-

ceivable way revealed bej-on- d all question her deep--t

ated Intention to do nothing which will jnot serve
I. or own selfish and criminal purposes.

Now when we speak thus of Germany," we mean
tLe Kaiser and the militaristic" group vhlehT are re--;

ponsible for the war and the manner, in which
I. been conducted in the nanve of Germany. Not
for a liwment do we believe that the public,
l.croicajl.v united though it lie the prosecution of
the conflict, would countenance the actions of its
lenders' as indicated above if that public, could 4ut
gain a adequate view of the truth of the past and
jircsen situation. We believe that the German

aware of this, would insist that the German
government-see- k to redeem itself morally . at least
to the extent of such action as would prove sincerity
in efforts for a just peace. ;.

Gcruiany no doubt gain neutral support, cqn-- f

c rtetl and jowerful, in behalfsof peace, if she proves
to. the world that she desires nothing other than a
just jcace. The most efficacious means for proving
this siscerity is-with-

in her own hand.

Austria is hesitating whether or not to follow Cler-i:ian- y

Icadl"'' Judging by the corner Austriajs now

in, Vieina can't be blamed. v -
.. . ... V
The 'president refuses to give the inauguration

ball nejtt March, we suppose some of the fraterr

and this

a quict little dance somewheie. Boston Advert iser. Dumba.
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FROM T1IK OAIXKUY

EDITORS

rood many people wont to the Ojent lfouV last
niplit prepared to disagree absolutely- - with the

eign

j;roui
general opinion

An obwr of the Star-IUilleti- n staff sat in the
gallery is what he saw:

of
lYprew-nfive- the by the favor

exposure
The women particularlv applauding the state

ment that the act. aims to get at vice-landlor- d

much at in
the

men
proposals wheu

made his men
join this logical

the silliness

the

the

plot

the

')

In-- ;

It

German
in

pub-

lic,

cuses advanced for breaking the moral laws.
Four-fifth- s of the audience, to judge by the ap-

plause, favored the passage of the act; of the other
fifth, a)out half gave' no indication one way or an-

other; the other half had some approval for both
sides. ; :

, ;''
I'ossibly the. most significant indication of the en

I meeting was that numbers of men in the gallery
who "'whispered or muttered jeers as the meeting be-

gan, soon listened with closest attention and toward
the close began showing their approval of the argu-
ment that Honolulu should have this abatement law
io'hejp. make it as clean in every section as it is in
Hfimo of its sections.;

In other words, the meeting was effective in meet-

ing opposition sentiment. It was convincing.

1AHCHING ON.

TheVause of prohibition, now before Hawaii as
lerhaps the most vital issue of the present legisla-
ture, is "marching on." L ,

'

another column tod.1v a correspondent magistrate

newspaper despatches giving an". indication of the
sweep of jrohibilion seotiment.on the mainland:

SALKM Oregon's absolute
prohibition bill was passed by a unanimous vote in
ihe state senate here today. This measure, has al
ready been passed by the house of representatives,

in. WUS auoweu oaiiit-- n iiuj uouiue p. xu, luuaj

as

it
as

if

can

so

Dr.

A

A

tire

ed the absolute prohibition bill recently. passed by
legislature and immediately it became law.' No

diore orders for liquor, permitted tinder the previous
'aw, cacT he sent, bur mail-orde- r houses - in other
states have five days in'whlqh to fill orders now on
hand. .' ' ; X;S- -

WW SHI XG TOX.The Alaska 'bone dry" pro-

hibition bill, Already-passe- by the senate, was
passed today in house with a roll, call after an
unsuccessful light to prevent its consideration. ; ;

.XASHVILLE ( Tenn.) Governor : Re today
signed th 'lK)ne dry'Vbill, wnich puts an end tojall
Khipments of liquor as beverage. into the state after
March 1 '.' '

.;-
" ' .'; - '

' INDIANAPOLIS (Ind.)The state;wide prohi'
bill, which Jwould. make Indiana dry after

April 2, 1018, was passed by the stafe senate today,
38 to 1J,' The,. bill already had passed the house.

CARSON CITY (Ner.)By a vote, of 31 to the
prohibition bill ' was rejected' the assembly of NV
vada, It. was the bpipion 6T"nearl3' all who voted,
against the'ineasure that it should directly be--

fore people," and it was thought by them if the
bill passed-th- e legislature thac it would-b-

e
signed

by Governor Boyle and the people would not get a
chant'e to vote on it. ; :

; The park , superintendent announces that, those
much-discusse- d iron wood trees are dying.' anyway.

JThis ought to go far to console the consen-ationist- s

wno demand that they be sa-e- d at the cost of engi-
neering efficiency ;'Vi:';V;v:;'":,; ;

It was fortunate that Ambassador Gerard's speech
at the IVrlin banquet
press thaV the" speech was callel an insult That
helps situation in France arid England Spring-
field Jiepubliean. .

v
.

v

A serious mowment is on foot in to
cotton acreage very radically.. So the wise

man will do Veil to lay in this, year'? stock of pure
imported olive oil.lWore tipiigoei upl--Bosto- n

Advertiser. '.' ; I . "'. '
. ,

Carrauza is ooted saying there ain't no plot.
Unfortunately nobody nort h .of t he Kio G rande will
beiieve him. ".,-

One. insolation if the congressional party does
not come is that we will have $40,000 more to spend
on roads. I "'"':' v..-

Home folks actually appear disappointed because
the legislature han.t up a real row.

'fiermany Will Fight to the Finish says Herr
Somebod ot her. Whose?. V : "

riitv bovs in the Electoral College will just pull off J Dr. Zimmermann must have, gone to with

THEJ PRESIDENT AND THE FILIBUSTER"

diicr Hor.o'.ulu SUr-Uulleti- :

Sir: What a '.cnIcrful phrase-make-r

is oar l'rcsldent! True. sme
of these, as "too prcud to fiKhf," have
been misinterpreted, but hat a fine
saying it is that the twelve senators
who yesterday fctood against his will
"represent no opinion sate their own,"
and that blocking his will wa "a con
temptible trick." Perhaps Senator

Although

Hitchcock better that they tiens war. although those munitions
except, ere to be used for the praiseworthy

What a perfect characterization of the (purpose cf furnishing the combatants
leader La Folletie, a nobody. in this noble, this this righteous
He has forced himself against the
opinion of ail the soinelodies in Wis-
consin wealth, culture. Intelligence,
pclithal organization into his pre-
sent position, to which he has been
Just reelected by an overwhelming
vote. It is true that culture and intei
ligence have jniticn trafffc.
consin, yet In the main he repre

nobody common peo-4OU- 8 Representatives? Why
pie. There Is Cummins. Everybody
agrees that the wise lead-
ers of Iowa made a mistake in not
taking Cummins In; he is able, sin-
cere, indefatigable, lie appealed to

of Iowa and now. repre-
sents them in the senate, much
against the "opinion-- ' of Iowa. He
represents "nobody" the common
people. And there is friend
Works, whom I have .known, for more
than 30 years, always chasing an
Ideal. He pursued ideal In the
Union Army f0 years and more ago,
and when I saw him. In August, 1910,

HOW PROHIBITION HAS HELPED
OREGON v

Honolulo, March 2, 1917.
Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Dear Sir: Apropos of your editorial
on the Wets and Drys:

A few years ago Jacksonville,
found the county jaO too small to ac-

commodate the "county drunks, vag-
rants and criminals, so they put up
a fine new Jail. " - v-- '

Then the state went dry. Last
summer a wild youth in a garage stole ;

our camera, ' was caught and. given
three in jail...
heard there he was" not only the
only prisoner there, but-tha- t for the
three months previous the new jail
held no occupant.' V'r r .

Doesn't this speak for itself? 1

noticed that in Medford; Ore., all the
In had vanished

the

in

the

the

the

stirred

"nobody

Wis.

the .'oldest profession had. . vanished
from their Visual haunts. .

Hotels, saloons andlubs naturally
fight to the last ditcn against prohi-
bition for their profits of 2-5-

0 to S00
per cent vanish the go
dry. ;;"..:,

life, business bank
accounts profit thereby, and

undoubtedly
Boozer.

driven out. ' -
.-- '';"

I am not a prohibitionist myself, and
I .have always Jbeen accustomed to a
moderate amount of ; wine,: etc., but I
voted dry at .the last California elec-
tion and am quite willing to give up
my hablta a lifetime if thereby I

can advance the. welfare my state.
- v ' Yours,truly, -

A. ' il
APPRECIATION

;I. - " Honolulu. March 2, 1817.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

legislature

"Japan
fand

of

conunuauon-o- r

in making entertainment' suc
was. . - ;

The committee is than grate-
ful for the kind support ' given them
by their friends.' and can not but think
thatutjh entertainments will to
bring a closer and.better feeling of
fetienship 'between the different

7 r :

t.. again for kind-
ness, In which the Japanese. resi-
dents also we are.

Yours obediently, .

- a A :. DR. J. . 'J
Chairman, Coiamlttee of the 'Jupaa

Night" ':;

ANOTHER LIQUOR BILL

.':'.' .Hawaii. Marcn 3, 1917.
Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti- i --

"Sir:. The liquor question in the terri-
tory of . the most important
one the time. The legisla-
ture, is in session. The Republican

"party ris in control of the legislature.

posed of Fcnators and representatives
who pronounced Republicans. On
them the 'responsibility . They
cannot .shirk issue. There are
nearly ;"1 1,000 , troops In the territory
of HawaiL V pipldmatlc be-
tween UnltedT'States and a Euro-
pean power have, been severed. The
war clouds axe .hanging the na- -

TeL

IN CONGRESS

.'he told n.e that he and Hiram 'John-'- r

on had been since April chasing an-- '
ether ideal In getting acquainted with

, tt nobodies of California who electei
'him to the rnited State senate. What
I an infamous ideal thes men
for! willing to allow tiie
President to arm all merchantmen
carrying innocent goods, they took
the Infamous stand that America
rhould not arm vessels carrying muni- -

put it rep- -

resent themselves."

himself holy,

but

Republican

but

Ore.,

when

family
higher

AL.lriJil.

rests.

stood

and necessary war, with which to kill,
only ear h other, but women and

children- - infamous men. 'representa-
tives of the opinion of nobody, certain-
ly net mi: Ions of American peo-
ple, w ho directly or indirectly, 6hare
In the blood-staine- d profits of the mu--

swung to his side In

my

one

Why not abolish the Senate and the
sents save the not

the

the

the

abolish the opportunity for a free dis
eusslon of principles fundamental in
our government, and let the will of
our king, or rather his In
terpretation of the public w ill for the
moment, in wliith . it Is claimed he
excels even Roosevelt, be carried out
without opposition?. Away with the
rerlod for considerate thought, for
reflection,; for a comparison with the
experiences of the past, and on with
the free play of Impulse. What we

Is action, not though, or even
thoughtful action! . i' ' ;

DAVID L. WITHINGTON. -

(Ion heavily. Crime has increased in
the territory: The Hawaiian race is
suffering from the evils of intemper-
ance and the sole question : is, what
immediate and effective relief can be
applied that is practical at the present
hour. ; I have prepared a bill that la
within the power of the legislature
to pass and and which, -

passed and ; enacted, ai ter the
first of July, leave only five retail
bar rooms in . Honolulu and on this
island. Five hotel and five
restaurant licenses may be granted
under this act This makes 15 in all

weeks the new and 14 and that Is plenty
that

also

The bill also pro
vides that before any license can , be
granted to sell liquor by retail in these
islands, the mayor and chairmen of

several boards of supervisors of
the several counties must first recom
mend the issuing of such licenses so

refers .tramps and 'street 6um8 that if the chief of the city

(Or.)

the

Vition

5

come

the South re-

duce

as

school

of

nobodies

.towns

But and
a,

is

of
of

cess

v

present

it

licenses

sons,' decides to withhold his consent, 1

.there will be-n- bar rooms on this Is-

land and so also if the chair-
men of the boards - of supervisors
of the several counties . for good rea-
son, do not recommend in the writing
the Issuing of any retail license there
will be no bar rooms on the other is-

lands. Congress not passed a
prohibitory law. When they will, no--1

body knows, i The prohibitory. bill In-

troduced by. Senator : Chillingwortb
and a first time in the senate is
contrary to, the provisions of the .Or-

ganic Act and . beyond the power of
the legislature to pass and enact. In
my opinion. It' is a worthless , piece .of
paper over which time and money will
be' expended In vain and no results
will follow except litigation - and endless

confusion. .The legislature of. t
of Hawaii, under the grant

of legislative power, either expressed
cr Implied has no power to prohibit
by- - law' the importation, manufacture
and rale of Intoxicating liquor but the

Sir: The members of the jMochi; has power to regulate the
zuki Club, together with the commit-- 1 sale; thereof which I have done la this
tee in charge of ;the Night." . bill. ; It la a remedy for existing evils
which was given at. the club a grounds I have forwarded the same to the
at WaikJkl on . the 23d February, f leaders in the senate and . house and
191?,' hereby extend to you elr-sinti- ll Is upon them that I throw the re- -

cere thanks "for your kind assistance sponsiomty lor tne the
the the

it
more

helD
re,

Thanking you your
and

Join,
most

UCHIDA,

-- ;,

FAVORS

Honolulu,

Hawaii is
at

are

relations
the

over

not

uncrowned

want

enact
will,

the

several

has

read

things complained of. The Issue is a
paramount issue to any .platform
adopted by the Republican or Demo-
cratic party. If crime increased to any
greater extent than it did a. few
months ago, the people themselves
would close up the bar rooms by force,
which, 'no oile desires-s-o . that, r the
argument that a useless liquor, law,
can not be amended is no answer or
excuse- - for the Republican party or
the legislature. They must do some;
thing td prevent the. indlrcriminate
sale of intoxicating liquor ih' these 'is-

lands. Five bar rooms are enough oil
any xme Island. In fact, too many. I
am not a prohibitionist and never will
be unless the Republican leaders force
me to take that position, and if the
legislature' does not act and reduce
these saloons so that they can be con1
trolled in the best interests of peace,
driller and good government, then total
prohibition will follow . and the con- -

gress of the United States will wipe
out the liquor traffic and the entire

Both the house and senate are com- - ; use or me jegai use 01 Dooze uquor
;uid the fine wines on theae islands.
Nqw Is the time for the legislature
to. act; if they do not, the people.will
rebuke them at the polls commencing ;

at; .the - county, election to be. held i

shortly ,; - ::. '.: -- 1

1 Parden me tor wTltihg this letter. I
am out of politics and It has been a
Ipng time since I have iriteresled my- - j

Ori& of : the loveliest homes on these Heights is for sale.
A house huilt as homes in Hawaii should he. A tniest
cottage in the yard. Complete in every detail. .

'

3688

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department y

Stangenwald Building

Can Always Save Money by Reading

Paid Publicity.

(I High Cost of Living
is playing an inijKirtant
Tart these day si in fvoty
housebobl. i

Business Men with
p r o p r e s s i v e ideas
realize that the house-
hold wants to.know how
and where the bost
results in lmyinj? can
be obtained. 1

Therefore these hushes men use Paid Publicity.

Therefore the careful buyers who wih to save
money anil combat High Cot of Living, feal Paid
Publicity.

J In These Days the wise and careful householder
follows closoly tho offering made by the Progressive
Business men who tell you what they have to sell. .

Paid Publicity Clives Facts. ' V

The net paid circulation of the CQlfi
Star-Bulleti- n February (i was ViTU

self enough to write to the press con- -

cern'ng matters which are vital, but
this question calls and calls loudly
upon those v ho are interested In the
welfare of Hawaii for action.
' Yours sincerely,

GEO. A. DAVIS.

NEW CONSULAR SERVICE

Vv rBy" ArstfcUtd lreil
, ; LONDON', Eng. In the reorganlza-tic- q

o( the British . consular service

which now under way special atten-

tion will be given to Inducing busi-

nessmen enter this branch of, the
government. said that the war
has shown to be Imperative In the
government's interest to have In the
service more businessmen with spe-

cial knowledge of the, requirements of
British traders Inhd; foreign "borU Ut
which they may be aecfedited. Acom-mitte-o

cf the foreign . office U now;
at worU the reorganization scheme

V, Pr HONOLULU" REALESTATE' -; v

;

House and lot near ICing

arid Piikoi Ste; v

Close in home property on ewa side of Birch
Street, within hundred feet of the carline.- -

5 - rooms . and - sleeping porch; Copper"!
screenedlhroughout. Electric lights, water, ,

gas and sewer. : .'.- -'.; 5'

'

Attractive lot, 45 by 120 feet.

-

; 3477
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Fort

"" : - SICUAEO H. TSTST. PUS.
I. H. BEAOLB. SECT CBAS. O. HEISTS. JX TXSAS.

fc

-4- J-'

'AVe are headquarters for these beaut iful mementoes of a I

trip to Hawaii. ' Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf .

Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc. I
' m JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry

i 1 1

Henry

$2250
Phone

Hawaiiem Souvenirs

Vaterhoase Trust Co., Ltd.

Wei established

for sale.
Particnlars at onr office.

St

Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets -

n

. 1

- i '

-- 4

--

i
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MmS 1TI1 SOUGHT;
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Pleases children because
ofitv V

Purity
' pnd

. Delightful Flavor.
Try serving velvet ice

. cream in. the place of
some' other less nutritious
and more expensive food.

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S
i; ASSOCIATION

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
Clttlngs by Appointment 4SS2

424 Berttanla 8L

r7
Tcr titty pzrpcse

i ' '. i "tnni

r" 9 tun

; ITT' . , "I

TKtVttVfT

tans cuss

1

1

' ; . -

1 ' .... li.w" 1

coonnro
ACIIIPLITIED.
i- - . 'Q.. ' '': '.Tv ';..'--- ' "

Better, fcod. at lower cost

11 L-J-
Jlt

Fiiclccj Goolcero

V.T. Dimond &
Go., Ltd. :

TV House: cf Housewares ;

Klrg St "near Btthel.

' F1r in the tittlness section of Her-i'iine- r,

,N.""de8troyed the Plunger
department klore, tho .fa sonic tern-l!- e

and the Grange Mecrantlle Ex- -

hinge tulldtng at a loss c.$300,ft,v,.

J

- - m

NUUA1TU

BY ARIZONANS

Anther slate haa joined the column
of tho-- e asking for the subinisbion to
the utes of a constitutional amend-ir-n- t

to prohibit the manofacture of
and traffic in intoxicating Ikiuor In the
I'nited State. It is Arizona which,
after two years' trial of an imperfect
law, proceeded to pas the most strin-
gent prohibition law of any state in
the union by a majority about five
times greater than that by which it
placed Itself In the dry column.

Iu Arizona it is a crime to have
liquor In one's possession if such li-

quor were imported into the state
since the new law became effective.
Its transportation from point to point
in the state is prohibited and there are
cases where men have been arrested
for having bottles of whisky in their
pockets and fined and sent to jail, al-

though the whisky; was purchased by
them before the new law became oper-
ative. In Arizona it is held that while
a person may legally have whisky in
his house. If be move, even though it
be next door or across the street, he
cannot take the liquor with him with-
out violating the state law as to trans-
portation of liquor.

The Arizona legislature has passed
a joint resolution praying for a sub-
mission of an amendment to the con-
stitution for national prohibition and
that resolution wag presented to the
I'nited States senate by Senator Hen-
ry F. Ashurst on February. 9. The
joint memorial reads as follows

To the Congress of the United
States: - r

Your memorialists, the House of
Representatives of the Third Legis-
lature of the State of Arizona in
regular sesf Ion assembled, respect- -

fully submit:
1. That the liquor traffic is a me-

nace to society, a law breaker, a
breeder of crime, a home destroyer,
and a corrupter of government '

2. That science ha proved be-yen- d

question the usclessness of In-

toxicating liquors as a beverage and
the uniform certainty of harm from
Its use as a beverage.

:Kow, therefore", it Is the senses of
- this body,; the senate concurring,

that the manufacture,-sal- and (raf-
fle in Intoxicating liquor. Is wrong,
and your memorialists most earnest-
ly and respectfully petition your hon-
orable body to submit 'a national
constitutfonal amendmeht to the
voters of the, states prohlbitinjr the

; manufacture of and the. traffic Jn
Intoxicating liquors. '

Resolved, that a cony of tals me-r- ;.

mortal he tent to th.e Speaker of the
Howe of Representatives, the Pres- -

ident of the Senate, and our Repre--- :
scntatives tp Congress, and thai the

'JattZ Vr-e w?ci. . tow. yeryiJion--oraL!- e

means to t?ecure the relief
asked fcr in this memorial.
, Passed . the house . January 29,

, lf17. by g vote: Ayes
; 25. nays 0, absent 0, etcused 0. --

A: A. JOHN'S,
Speaker cf the House ofRepre-aentaiive- s.

- ,;. ;'- -; -
, SAM . TV. PROCTOR,

. ..j ;.; . Chief Clerk.
Attest: 'Passed th senate Janu-

ary 2t, 191T, if the following vote:
Ayes 19, nays 0. absent 0. excused 0.

D. II. CLADRIDGE, .:
; President of the Senate..' C. P. HICKS. ,

Secretary of the Senate.

; PAQ.TPF)
LrtUILll
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Just arTlved candy novelties for
Easter! ; r -- ',, "..;r. ' :

Now on display Panoramic eggs in
large variety.;. Henrr May & Co., Ltd.
Phone 1271. dv. ..... .;.

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS
, ,

- Around., the Island,. $L75, Sonday,
March 4. Tickets at Benson, Smith
ft Co., Fort street Phone 13fi8. Adv.

. Bernard Listmann, 7C, V violinist,
founder cf the Boston Philharmonic
Society in 1819 and once concert
master of the Thomas Orchestra .in
New York, died in Chicago. , r

P"aja"" mmmmmmmmK?m CJTST"

VALLEY - - .r:t:

Ncplcottcrete roads already built in ike'

ii

... ;i? , , . . wiu enaure tor a generation, -
':Jr' They lead to ? -

'.y
'

f!: 50 Beautiful Home Sites
in one of Honolulu's most select and newest resi--

wvvflential districts--oppos- ite Oahu Country Club.

;t5tsl?0 (Stmt
'
, :' Sales Agents "

Phone, 3646 ; Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

HONOLULU STAK-LULLKTI- N, mDA V, . AIAKCll - u. TJ17. ':

'eleve dim
.IKES HAWAII

K. Mural, ft.. Vtil f 1 L Fujil
zi eve consul v ,heQw L tonau

unvra in jiuihuuiq vu ivorra
Mam on Saturday. He waaccom-rn- N

by his wife and two-yea-r --old
son. - w';.. ;

Mural has Wn stationed la Har-
bin. Manchnria, for the past two years,
this being: his only post since enter-
ing the Japanese consular service. He
is a graduate of the Higher Commer-
cial College of ,Toklo and passed .the
examination for. the consular, service
In October, 1914. He was appointed
eleve consul at Harbin earl In 1915
and remained there until the first of
the year, when he was named as the
successor of K. Fuji!, who goes to San
Francisco

Mural said today that be was much
pleased with Honolulu, and especially
after the cold climate of the Manchn-ria- n

city, he was certain to be pleased
with Hawaii. Mural is a, compara-
tively young man, but has made a no-
table record during Lis brief period in
the Consular service, '

Aiiraps
STOHACH MISERY

AI INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" - Makes
Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom-ach- s

Feel Fine

. Do some foods you eat hit back-t-aste

good, but worXJadly ; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mra. Dyspeptic. Jot this downr Pipe'
DIaycpsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick,
so certainly effective. .No -- difference
how badly your stomach is disordered
you will get happy relief In. five min-
utes, but what pleases you most is
that It strengthens and regulates your
stomach bo. you can eat your favorite
foods without' fear. ' . V ":

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are; slow, but not aure.
Tape'a IDlapepain" ls: quick, positive
and pnts yoor stomach to . a healthy
condition soothe misery wont come
batk.f . 'r z '.'

Yoateel different a soon aa ffape's
Dla pepsin cornea in contact with the
stomathlatress just vanishes your
stomach' gets' aweet 110 gases, no
belchjns; no eructatlona of Undigested
food, . your head clears, and ; you feel
fine, .ij

'

' - v'.. ;...
Go' n'o'tr; make' tne' best h.irestnent

you ever made-- , by getting a large fifty-cen- t

case of Pape'S Dia pepsin from
any droK 107- - You reallieMn five
minutes, how needless It Is to suffer
from'. Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach 'dlsorrtec --adv. - .:

'THINKS CHINA IS FIELD
' A R0R AMERICAN MONEY

T.l'Sugawara, member of the Jap
anesei. .bouse of peers ; y K Imanlsbl,
former manager' of the local Yoko-
hama Sjecle "Bahk, and Mrs.Imanlsht
were, arrivals on Uie Korea ilaru Sat-
urday ofl: their way to . the 1 United
Stales. v ;h

'-

: Suguwara. Is : one' of , the ; leading
statesmen of Japan,1 and was vice-ministe- r

of finance of the Oku ma cabinet
He is on bis - way to New York to in-
spect financial conditions and Intends
to advise, that American xjapital be
sent to Chlna :; .' r - v: .;
' Imanlshl, who is a director of the
Dank i of Formosa, will establish 'a
branch bank to New York. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Imanlshl hate" many friends
to Honolulu and Intend remaining here
for about two weeks. ; - - ,

. v .

I VITAL' STATISTICS I

BOKX. v
MARTINS la .Honolulu. Fh. 20, 1917. to

Mr. and Mm. Mann! r. Martin- - of Emme- -
lMti rtitrt. 4o Dafi4.- - - i

COLLINS To Honolulu. Morrh 1917, to, , Mr. aad Mrtl Ernest Cotlias of 3377 Caaip- -

bll itfnii,, on Stephen. ,
KARRATTI In HonoluJu. Mirrh 4. 11T.to Mr. ltd Mr. Barney Karatti of CIS
-- Hotel street, aoa. .,,

aCAJtsrxo. J :

KKA-DAVI- Tji
. Honolulu March 3, 1S17,

John M. Kit and Mr. lisabtb K. DmrU.
Rr. Savnufl K. Kamaiopill. ai.iKtaDt pa. tor

'" of Kaniaakapili rhurrh... I'aUma. offoiat- -

iBf;nitoies Thouiia A. Low and Mrs.
Anot SCa!. " ,

VOVUG POHrVA la rarl T City. Oabo.
, Mrrh a." 1917. lfiry Youaf.and Mi

.. Hla t'ohina. Rt. Solomon K. Oill, offi- -

eiatirv: witnw Mrs. Liix Vailhna
a" Mi Lvdis Kahoa.

MAMVO-MAIKA- I Ta' lIoJ. MarrH
1917. R:to Mmoa ak4 MiK Kin Maikai.Ilr. Kamaiopili. fiatinr. Witness1 r
Mm.'-J- o SyWa and Nir! AValtera

KKV-D.WI- S In . HoaoTnlo. March a. 1917.
J i. Kea and Mi Kiiaahoth Dbth. I:t.
Kaotaioniti. offViatmc. V.'ItrfsM Tnon,
V IVw ard Mm. A. Kane.-- ; :

ESEALOyRACTA In Ifonolulu. Mawh S,
1917. Fred Kselon and' M'. Antonia Cra- -

lajHe. M. a. offieiatiaK.
- nesAAs Jobn Kefffri and Antonio Careia.

'. t .: i - - "' 1 -- .,"' ': 2IX. X : v l.
BRtry At tbe Kin'i PaitttW lloate,

Kaiwai. nonolala. March 3. 1917. Joaeph
Hraun, widower, a native of Austria. 96
year old. '

v
' .

COLLIKS In Honolulu; March 19 17. in
fant on of Mr. and Mra. n.e Collins
of 3377 Campbell avenue. ' -

KAKRATTI In Honolulu. March 4, 1917.
infant con of Mr. and Mrs; Barney Kar--"

ratti of 616 Hotel street..
KEKAITUN'A In Honolula, March 5, 1917,
- infant on of Mr. and Mr. Alexander

Jaasea Kekaaana of Kauluvela laae. Bur-
ied today at Catholic ceraatery. c

Jiff ff "" "'immnMumMHmammmswu Two tr fr a Lifetime g
I f'-- V? Maria, la for TlrwMCyoa. Bed

, lld Broa-ft- oro Mm ranslated 5
S JT Kyollda. Bwts-E-of mb- - s
fi RectorH. Maria, la a ra?.rtt TreauaMat 8

for Sjm that fMl dry and aaaarv. Olf.rouss aa mock of roar ioria ear. aa you sIeta aad with ta. aaaM rlarltr.s cut m run. m usm nn in rmt
s Sold at Drag aad Optical tttore. or hy htaiL S

ask aValaa En leavay Ca, Qtkaia, far tot BmS S
jiitaniniMHUMiMmiimtiniHHaMMiirHiHNNiNiir: .

OEHJ AlilERICAW ALLIANCE I.
PART CONTEIADIGTS PRESS REPOftTS

Letters From ; Hexamer and
ri. j

Give Affair New Aspect

letters have been received by the
local branch of the German American
Alliance which materially change the
news of resolutions said to have been
adopted throughout the mainland at
meetings of the many branches recent-
ly

1

and which caused great interest (

In Honolulu becauss of their marked
difference from resolutions adopted by
the, local branch.

Both letters are In German bat a
general liberal translation was volun-
teered by C. Bclte, aecretary of the
German-America- n Alliance here, who
also voluntarily surrendered the let
ters for translation.

One U 'from C. J. Hesamer, presi-
dent of the German American Alliance
of the United States of, America, who
denies that he ever offered regiments
of the organization for action in event
of. war with Germany and the United
States, declaring that he himself as a
citizen anTa native of the United
States was always ready to give hli
service and his life if it needs be for
the Stars and Stripes against any foe
but that it was not In his to of-

fer others. ,

The second letter from John
TJarka, chief collector for the German
American Red Cross of America, an
organization affiliated with the Ger-
man American Alliance but not identi-
cal with It. This letter discredited lo
a certain ."'extent another report that
went out at the time which said the
Alliance had parsed a iesolution turn-i- n

j over to thi American Red Cross
all the funds of the German Red Cross.

What really was done took place at
a meeting of the state collectors of the
Gerraaa Red Ctss, no at ,a meeting
of the German ' American Alliance,
when it was decided that should war
be' declared between the United States
and Germany so.iciting funds for simi-
lar work would still be carried on by
their orsanizatlou. but: such' subscript
tlons would be ; turned py6r to the
American Red rfos3 ' ; . :

, On the other hnd tie German Red
Cross did not vote, as was stated, that
funis on hand or outstanding pledges
for the German Red Cross would-b- e

givea to n institution but
decidad that ;; such money should be
sent to Grma'ay . evertrfter ,ar had
'beea' declared. ; :"

"
, .) ,y,,,.

'CoL Charles V: Ziegler. first vice- -

- !.'
'

nil aaaanv- fim m o

Prove

mmmmmmmm

;f,"'3idii f lh'rl American Al- -

ai I resartMng' the recent
German riot that war ia hell!" and
Holte supplemented hi remar with
"all is fair in love and wr." " '

TO STUDY AGRICULTURAL
AND BREWING AFFAIRS

- .1

Dr. T. Takahashi, professor in thr
agricultural department of the Im--j

perlal University of Tokio, was a pas- -

senger on the Korea JIaru Saturday
on his way to the mainland. During
his stay here he Inspected a number

foII with him.
The Japanese agriculturist said that

the Japanese have been getting good
results from the soli In the past few
years, and the brewing of t beer and
wine and soy growing has brought big
fortunes to the people of. Japan. Dr.
Takahashi will spend three years in
the United States and England study-
ing the agricultural and brewing in-
dustries.-

MERCHANT'S WIFE ADVISES

HONOLULU WOMEN

"I had stomach trouble so bad 1

could eat nothing but toast, fruit and
hot water. Everything else soured and
formed gas. Dieting did no' good.' I
was miserable until I tried buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed In
Adler-l-ka- . ON SPOONFUL benefit-e- d

me INSTANTLY.' Because Adler-i-k- a

empties HOTH large and small
Intestine it relieves ANY CASE con-
stipation, Kotir stomach or gas and
prevents appendicitis- - It has QUICK-
EST action of anytning we ever. sold.
The Hollifcter Dru? Co. Adv- .-

I PERSONALITIES I

':
Hit. fi. I. BARNES left Saturday iht in

the Makura ff.r Seattl for t viait with hia
wife and sister in th Washington city.

JOIIX II. Ct.KfiG ha cone" to the Bis
Inland for a bminesa trip.. He in aianaicer
of the provU'on . department of the Hawaii
Meat Company, '

sn

The Ya!e "committee of 2lt which
engineered the project of constructing
the Yale bowl, is to be disbanded in
the near future, it was learned and
the ' management and , control of the
great amphiterater.will be turned over
to the TTnrversity Athletic Association.

Our Claims

' tmmmmtmmmm SnnaBa

:5$fdfou:doTiot:oy :ips
you haVfi Wwrorcturnii

V1nM
kMnJ4

e!va?s
King

y fl - " ' '.' v ,

" A X fM

Ab

Street

Wrigley's is a constant friend
to teeth, breath, appetite and
digestion.

The refreshment and comfort
of this toothsome, long-lastin- g

confection is within the reach
of everybody.

Its benefits are many its
cost small That's why it'o
used around the world. Noth-
ing else can take its place

a

I
t

Chew it
after every
meal

Kept rfst

out

Write 1644
Keener Building, C&lcaso
for the funny

yjl ; (lzvcro

fnit :and jwetfKrill 'refund ycur

andiHoldsri hem

WrigleyV

Spearmen's)

So-.-:- '

Rockihchair

Toggeiry;

uuxn-ptio- n
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SIX flAYS KATE!

Sit dsy tebii.4 schedule, the China W-
arner Chiua wilt ait leave ha r'rari.r

March 12 ir JI&f.lulu and the orwat,
aerwdtag tOaMe advirrs late fcel-urda-

y U lor! agrar-- , H. Jimtfeld &
' Company's t iftnc depsrtoieat.

Allowing-th- e a.ual 7 days given her by
Ur uMiIf for the voyage here from Han

snnro the' Chine will lhu arrive Varch
1 in.tead of March 13 a srfcedsled. It is

.possible he will taste up a day and get. in
lrrh 1. as be has done it he ''off ou pre--
)on vcjagrs inim roit.

No Jrlcnt di hn rwitfd l Hack- -

Md's coin erning. "the liuifi Mail liner
Colombia, dne 14 lcli Kftn frftnriKco dmI
Saturday, klarrh JO. on her maiden, trans-
pacific ovkc a a Mail boat. She i hed-tlnl

to airivo kefc the anorsing of Werrb IK,
to irsve tie same af trnoB for Yokohama,
K .!, Shanrliai. Manila and Hongkong. .

KOREA BRINGS MANY
FILIPINO LABORERS

Hold hark by the fttout heed wind which
mad tk Makure late, the T. K. K. liner
Korea. Mara did not arrive from Yokohama

mil noon Sunday, resuming her voyage to
San Pranelsco at A o'clock last evening.

The Korea brought to Honolulu 21 first
cabin passenger, two second class and 70

' Attif afeerarc .whom SOT wero KUi pi-n-o

for surer plantations. Cabin pa- -

ssngers for this iort included Mr. and. Mr.
H. 11. Taylor and Mis M. M. Littell. who
made the round trip on the former Pacific
Mailer. K. Mural new Japaneee elere eoaml
for the territory, alo arrlred with hi family.

A aplendid trip frotn the Orient, with wea-
ther almot like anmmer. repotted by the
Korea' officer. Khe bbroufht MS ton of
rariro for thia port. The poetotfice cent
away 209 bag of mall for 8a J'ranciaco by
tho liner lat etening. .. .

SHACKLETON EXPEDITION
MEMBERS ABOARD MAKUHA

, 'III I I, I ,

. Among the through pamionger who were
aboard the Caoadian-Atrataia- a liner Ma-kur- a

Saturday, night and are on thalf way
to --Vancouvar. on her today are thraa Shae-tkleto- a

Antarctic expedition membfra, Capt.
J. K. SteiihouHe. Capt. V. Workley and Ir.
J. I., tope.

The Ciroi named man wa captain of, the
Aurora, which searched in the Ko'Sa for
the let nartv Captain Vorley wa pilot
of the Endurance, when abe aearched tlje
Veddell Mea for the amo parpoef. :

OWE MARU IS HERE FOR
; BUNKERS; HAS CASE OIL

" Ucund from Port Arthur. Txa. foj Taing-ta- o

with a cargo of caao olU the .Japanene
tramp ateamer I me Maru. Captain Watanabe,
arrived off jKirt about 1 1 o'clock this own-
ing aul CDV red early tht afternoon. - Xha
in, 3U dar. from Fort Arthujr-i- a the Pa-

nama Canal and called here, for bunker roal.
- O

Only one mail uteamer will arrive thia week
from Kan Franciaro. the Matron liner Lnr- -

' line, which ha C32 bag. There , will also
1h oitiV one mall Oat. on the Malsop liner
Mataonia Wedneaday at 10 a. m. Tit will be

' the dullest week in month along the embar
' " 'radero. :

I PASSENGER3 EXPECTED
4r

Per Matson steamer Lurline, due
tomorrow noon, March 6, from San
Francisco: Mrs. C. E. Guest, C E,
Guest, ,W. tt. Harrington; Otto G.rtt,
W. P Pittman, Chas. BrtinhanL Mr.
Michael, Mrs. Michael, A. C. Soule,
Mrs, Geo. B. Alvord, Gea B. Alrord,
J; F. Scliioldt, M, S. Game, Dick Sul-

livan, Mrs. Newton, Mr. Newton," S.
Gowne, Mrs. S. Gowne, Hr. Lent,
Mrs. LenttV R. R Farwell, Miss C
Guest, G. Taylor, F. B. Abbott, W; C
Bohrmann, Mrs. W. McGrail, J. P
Foster, Dr. C. B. High, A. Lambert,
Miss Newton. " - '

By A. 1, LO W G LEYt T.!
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ISSUED BY TERRITORIAL. MARKETING DIVISION

The rice tlwnppJr fHs TVtlemand for-Isla- tid

cartons, rery good. and the
the present.

AU green Tery the Due the lm- -'
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sure them the tho
the prices tsro has and will

ile price wW ad-van-crop
the of ,

The for bogs verv and thee for sal should get
with the The aUo need more beef and and

meat. will the bent
There has very the -

4 .

The the superintendent the to WWOQ tor, Jtho

.

r.ti .v.f
.;-

-

.
and

eighteen months ending ..

Ijf maileo consignor or iiiu
During eighteen months, onlcs

.., .... . Consignment sales .locaU
r : Consignment (mainlsnd

, .v i -.' .".. , -- ...
i, ReUil merchandise,

Retail butcher,
'.

espense this OX

buy
lb. ........

lb,
lb.

lb.
. .

'

. .

Inland batter, cartons. ,

dos. . . .
F.ggs, 1, dos.

duck, .... .... . .... .33
Voung roosters .40

string, ......... to
Heans, string, .09
Benas, pod . .i.,, ,.94,

in ........
Calico, cwt. . . . .

Beans, . ..... 9.00
dry, island, ... . ..5.00 to

Jteets, dos. bunrhes
Carrot, dor. , . . . ... .' .40

cwt. .......... ,. 2.00. to 2.59
Corn, weet. ..... to

50.00 to 55.00
Hawaiian, to 50.00

Rice. Japanese, cwt. 4.
, ; - , ' i

Tlanana, bunch J... to .

Itanona. cooking, ... . to
Fig. 100 1.O0 -

tJraie, IsabeUa, , : to .10

An a dressed weight . tiasts.- - "

up . to .13
-

11
Veal. b. ......at .12 to .13

' ' l ..

1. 4
' Meer. 2, .

bsir slip .15

amall. yellow, id.fwi
Com, lsrgc. ycUow, 54.00 to So 00

cracked, . to
.

Utan 53.IK)Barley
Pood, ..... to

ui ui iei
c't tearner captala ha lock to

" tae hi i earner break
I not th i tyinc tip at
t a i

firk MKricnci. kefell (apt. Vose N' -

l l Iltril afaior Mi-- -

aly Kuaday inoroi.c
MvioiiM ail lnai was Uiinic

to wharf at t
kinder jul telegraphed the ea- -

Cine to reverse propeller
in Had)

acrieit happened Salur.iar nirht in the
channel W'.ween liolokai reaalt r

Di(kl oiatros, a the 1

ha r.o wiecl. which to a
ifttancr. weather during

rovage believed to have atrained
'

afternoon Mikahaia r
on Wer-Iaiaa- drydock repair. It
1 thought a hn to be

Likelike) tibi.tilat for
Mikahaia thia week, leaving at A o'rloek

r.trn on disabled loat'
. '.' "

" '
V -
I

t today dUchsrging
1.640 of lumber brought Pat-nrda- v

tmm Piiget Sound
Lumber Company. ...

Minneao-ta- n

lef( Allen Franriaeo direct
Saturday afternoon 9700 ton of sugar,
accordiog to agency today,.

Freight brourht in Sunday Kauai
JtUcr l land ateamer Ikelike 'included

of Kilnuea eugar other miecel-laneou- a

carro.y report bags
shipment.

Tfcland, ateamer Mikahaia brought
2720 of Olowalu sugar Maui 8un-da- v.

freight, Molokai La-ra- t,

included Livestock, charcoal aun-drie-

1 j . ,. . : .'. l,:,r, ;'

Xevt Francisco in
Msfon liner Mataonia at 10 o'clock. Wed-

nesday morning, mails closing at Tot-fiic- o

at a. m. .

Punday schooner Bainbridge
arrived with of lumber from
Puget Rcnnd Allen It ICoblnon. Abe

from Cape Flattery here in 24 days.

IT. S. navy Proteus steamed
Guam Cavite at 4 o'clock Saturday aft-
ernoon after taking bunkers loading lum-
ber merchandise both ports.

Ratnrdav U. an4 freight
heattle. 1m

expected here about March one after
transport Sherman is scheduled to arrive

Francisco. ,'v. .

barVentine Thrasher is reported
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Kinaa to have
eA F.leele, KaoaL early Thursday morning.

Tbraner on a captain nere.
is from Chilean porta with nitrates.

At 4 after.noo1 liner
Northern to steam

franciseo Los Arables. Hilo
port.' reach at 8 o'clock
dsy morning dock at 10

morning here at fl. ;

Bringinr a cargo of Ran Fran-eUf- o

Oahu Railway, schooner
Hveter arrived Sunday with such a to

when sighted in
distress at first. Captain Rhodes, her mas-
ter, reported to throw overboard
durinc voyage between ties
to right vessel's" h4'to
he shifted Several .times. r

" liner Makura
docked at 6 o'clock Saturday evening
Sydney steamed at 10 o'clock
night Victoria A
northerly U and added hours
to delav when Suva a

late. ura brought 3S passer-ge- r

to Honolulu and 74 in
-, ' 7 - .' r T v ; : "

Purser Thompson of Inter Island
steamer Kinau. which arrived Sunday

ports reports following sugar await-
ing shipment there: Kekaha. 6500hags;

bags: Waimea. tars: -

5.W)0.hag: 7300, bgs;'Ahu- -

kinl. H000 bags; Koloa. 37.334-- bags."
37.734 bags; Hawaiian Sugar

Itat. .

r t ng

l1 . V" !

&

ovaijauir i ".

S.males'...,. ,34.4J
' '

. $190.So6.82
predate t Vi.c, on the, dollar.

, . WEEK ENDING MARCH 1, 1917

THE

of eggs is rodeaUy- - decreasing- - ai Urgct.'
butter, either in bulk or in Poultry so in good. demand,

' market in short at -
' f --

t are at" present time. to scarcity of
r.ortcd ttatoes, island votatoe are bringing record prices. haviut potatoes
ihould he to market before middle of AprU.-D- u to acaroty ot pota-toe- a

of advanced prvhabljr continue to advaace nntll the-ne-

comes in. Sweet potatoes are.al"0 in gpod demand, .and probably,
in - proportion to Irish pctaioes.' '

market is good, all having hogs in
division. division is in of ' vreal.

rsirnnieota of either livestock or dressed be given very attention.
been little change in price of feed. - r ,

report of of Msrketing Division U

h'kni v ) ;i tfollows
124,889.48
S0,03.3i
7,169.67 .

vegetables 38.230.85 :

uccrmncr
to,

sales
Crates

needs
merchandise

.':
of marketing amount

. WHOLESAXS.
v

Small cannot these prices.
Hena, . k. .
Turkeys,
Ihicks. Muacory, ....

Tekin,
Hawaiian, dot. .

-:

RiA Hawaiian," seed, cwt
Peanuts,' Ib . . '.

lb.
Kggs, eelect, .

Kegs, ...........
VECXTAIXES.'

Bean, green, ..........
Lima in ...........

Beans, Maui, (none market),
Beans,

small white, ,.
peas, .

, .....
Cabbages.,

. .

Com. Ifawaiian,
Corn, large, yel... 45.0,0

seed, .
...

Chinese, .
bunch .

lb. .......

'.

to .

DRESSED
Beef, lb.....,.... to

f 4
.; - HIDES,
Steer.

. .

Steer,

Corn,
- 57.04 53.00Corn, 37.00

51.50
C.OO

wharf
"

In
Matti.

(arfc-- t

lh
broke

steamer
-

th- - (halt.

-- i

51

Later

Other

y

leave

morning

sail-
ed

collier

8. horse
transport

reach

Vcloc.lc.
Great

o'clock
Monday

tie

reported

he

Canadian-Australasia- n

Vancouver. strong
12

Kauai

3119.
KUauftj,

.

immcu

high
those

price

consumers at

Dniks.
Docks,

small

bunches

small.,

iirntcJi

tomorrow

schooner Kiteap

711.000

steamed

. .2 to .30
. .40
. .27 to 58

.. .27 to
5.50 to COO

5.001

'oa IPeanuts, lb, large
Gren peppers, lb, bell . .07 to .o
Green peppers, chill , . , , . ....... .06
Poutor,.ls, new . 3.50 tO .4.00.
Potatoe, sweet, fvt. ...... QA I

Potatoes, sweet, red. cwt. . . . 1.00 to 125
Taro, cwt, ... .it ......... . .75 to 1.00
Taro. bunch .15
Tonsatoe. ..a.. .'..oV to !io
Orcen peas, lb. . .07 toi .08
Cucumbers, dos. .7 U.l.
1'uDipl.ins . . . . . ,0J to

Limes, 100 .... L00 U L25
Pineapples cwt. 1.00
papaias. lb. .V. .024
8tra wherries, lb. .20 to .25

' : ..

Hogs 150 lb. and over . . .09 to .10
MEATS. ;

Mutton. Ih. ............ .15 to .16
Pork . .15 to .16

WET EALTED.
Kip, lb. I... i., ... 19
kat. white, each . . .10 to .30

Oats, ton 52.00 to 5400
Wheat, ten ..... 4.oo
Middlings, too . . 48.00 to 60.001
Hay, Wheat, ton 28.00 to 35.00 1

Us v, Alfalfa, ton to 33.00

i - LIVESTOCK. . ... i
CaUl an.l sheen are net bonght at live weight. They are slaughtered and paid for

Hogs, lbs.

Ko. lb.

rvueh. voyace.

steamer

lb,

......

PEED. ;

The following are prices on feed. f. o. b. Honolulu:

to
C5.00 32.00

ISTORMY WEATHER

nn no i uni imr
ULLAIOLUIlLli

i
.I

( heavy wind and iea to he taak' -

injr, her Klowxr, the JVLit.'un liner
I.uriio-- , t'a.t. Arthur L. eoul. wiri-lui- I

in. thi BMrbini to the loral acrnt-y- . ('atle A

t"oo' vhippine department, that fthe will'
net M able . to arrive off port from San
rractco until noon tomorrow, half a day
behmrt achedulc.

The Iirline i hrinfinf a 1 tht lixt of pa-- ,

enjer. only ai cabin and 10 cteerage.-Mai- l

- r.r-- puwi i i"r""'cargo ror jionoiuia oi- - ton ana tor Ka -

hulai 1401. The l.urline will probably Kteam
for Kahuliii late Thursday evening.

. Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock the Mat-so- n

liner Matsoni will team from IVr U
ior San rrancinco. taking every pa-ng- r

she ran carry. Her outgoing rar'fro will be
large. - It la lude 76f0 ton of mi gar. JiOO
of which !h'bright over Sunday from Ifilo;
00O tons of molasses, also loaded there; 15.-W-

cae of canned piue aud . thx usual
amount of banana. '

poETorriCB tzmx table.
Following li the postoffice time table for

Karen. It ia subject to change if sudden
anangetnenta ax made fog unexpected Bail
tervlna:

TJKITXO STATES MAIL STEAMEES
Uamaga to axrtve from:

Vaxe
Ttomaa . . . . . . . .Manila
LorUno .San Francisco

12 Great Vorthern . .Sa rrandace
13 XT. S. A. T. Shaman .8an Francisco
13 ftonoma . . . . Eydney
13 WlUeanlna .San Francisco
IS SlberU Maru . ... .Hongkong:
It Colombia .......... .San Francisco
19 Ventura .San Francisco

.Can Francisco
1 Makvra . . . .Vancouver

2 2 Tenesnela . .Hongkong
2 6 Korea Man .. .San Francisco
27 Tanyo Mara , . . . .Hongkong
27 Mataonia ..... . San Francisco
SO Niagara ...... .8ydny
50 Great Korthsrn .San Traadsco

. Steamers to depart for:
March
e U.1 8 A. T. Thomas..... San Francisco
7 Mataonia San Francisco

13 Fonoma San Francisco
13 Lorline ............ ...San Francisco
14 U. S. A. T. Sherman. .... . . . .Manila
1 ft Great northern. .San Francisco
18 Colombia ..... . .Hongkong
IS Siberia Mara . .San Francises
19 Ventura. ...... . .Sydney
21 WUbelmina ... . .San Francisco
21 Makvra ....... . Sydney
22 Vsnaznala ...... . . San Francisco
SowKorea Man . j .. .Hongkong
27 Tenyo Man ..: . .San Francisco
27 Manoa ........ . .San Francisco
30 Klagaxa ..i... Vancouver

The nomination of County Judge
Geprge R. ' Salisbury of Saratoga, to
be a, supreme court Juatice for the
fourth judicial district, was sent to the
New York senate.

NOTICE

Intending deck passengers per the
steamship Matiiia Kea railing from Ho
noiulit March .10 are hereby notified
that all main deck space has been
sold.- - ' '.' .' ; :

INTER-ISLAN- STE. M NAV. CO

Honoluliii ; T. '. II.) March 5th,. 1917.'. "
,' ..V . 6T25-G- t A 1 - '

TENDERS FOR PRINTING SUMMER
, TRAVEL POSTERS

Tenders for lithographing or print
ing, the Summer Time In Hawaii
Fosters for summer advertising will be
opened at 12 tt'clock noon,-- March 18,
1917,' at Hawaii Promotion-- Commit
tee Rooms, Honolulu1, Hawaii.

Specifications may be obtained at
th Promotion Committee Rooms,
Honolulu. or the San Francisco
branch, J. Walter Scott, superinten-
dent, Monadaock Building, San
Francisco. ' ' "i 1 ' "

Tb Directors do not hind them-selye- s

to accept the lowest or any bid.
HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE.

.. V'-- " i AP. TAYL.OK,;
"

t :, v v Secretary.
Hcnolulu, March 5. 1917.
6725 Mar. 5, 7M 12. 14. 19, 21, 26, 28

i r ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

PEPEEKEO SUGAR COMPANY

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Pepeekeo Sugar Company, held
at the office of its agents, C Brewer

Company (Limited), Honolulu, upon
March 5th, 19i7, the following officers
and directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year, vir: i . - ."

E. F.' Bishop President I

W. H. Baiid Vice-Preside- nt I

Hk Robertson . . : . . . .. . .Treasurer
A. R, Ross.,;.... .. ......Secretary
M. Damon . .... . . . . . .. . . . Director
R. Robinson . .". . .' . .. .... . Attditojf

All of the above, with the excep-
tion of the' auditor, to constitute the
Board of Directors.

v . 4 E. A. R. ROSS. .;

Secretary, Pepeekeo Sugar Company.
Honolulu, March 5th,vl917. . ,

6725-S- t "
.

- s.
at

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OB THE
JTlrst Circuit, Territory of Han all.

' t rhstmher In Probate. -

Hk the matter of the Estate of Man- -

uel Cosmo, also sometimes known as
aD(j called Manuel Jose of Kalaupapa,
t,0 j tlVt ranooH i .VctlA.SAIUiiU UL ilWIVMI) WVMQ-m- . v w
OX searing peuuun. iyr wutuuiinvraiivu.

The petition of J. Garcia of Wailuku,
County of MauJ,t alleging that said
Manuel Cosmo, of 'Kalaupapa aforesaid
died-- Intestate at said Kalaupapa on
the 10th day of Janurjy, A. D. 1917,
leaving property . within ? the jurisdic-
tion of this court necessary to be ad-

ministered upon, and praying that Let-

ters of Administration issue to the pe-

titioner. Said J. Garcia; "

it is ordered that Friday, the 13th
day of April, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. be and Is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition in the court
room of this court in the Judiciary
building in Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
rail petition should pot be granted.

Dated Honolulu, March 5, 1917.
m iitK uuuni.

B. N. KAHALEPUNA.
rirV--

Oi.O MAT. d, J., IS, -- 0

SHIP OF RAIDER

- i
That the --tiorman raulr in the

South Pawlfie" are U still believed
don ill Tahiti va the Statement to-

Oay of V aL Olaf Johnson, master Of
the American mutor shin City of Port
land, .which arrived thia morn ins from
Newtsatie ith ( trna of coal for

- the Inter-Iilan- i. "She 1m the first mo
tcr eel to brrng a roal rarpo to
Honolulu.

'The authorities in Pajieeie. where
I ?topied for 340 barrel of fuel oil,
told me they had a wireless that the
I nited States was going to war with

' Germany. They said a German raider
4 lifl in tfcA Parifi and warnpil" "Vme not to stop if signaled by anyt

vessel. ; We slhted nothing so
ir4ltft' hd'1'A A n. 1 A .. nln. - n t 4

skippe.. '

Ending Her First Voyace
Capt. Johnsou said the City of lort-lan- d

is completing her first round voy
age and will have traveled 20.000 miles
when she returns to St. Helens. Wash..
her home port, from which she started
with lumber for Port Pirie, Australia,
last summer. he will repeat that
route for her next voyage and may
take a cargo of sus&r or canned pines
from Honolulu to the Coast if She Can
set one after discharging her coal at
the Inter-Islan- d coal slip.
Honolulu Oii Praised

Although the City of Portland made
the voyage from Honolulu to Port
Pirie in 25 days, bhe has been 64 days
coming up from Sydney. Capt. John-
son says this is due 1 to unfavorable
weather and inability to get the right
kind of fuel. oil. The ship's Diesel en-

gines run best on ty oil. "The
oil we got here was fine, said the
skipper. "We ran our engines on it
for 22 days without stopping once. In
Sydney the best oil we could get was
19 gravity and at Tahiti 16 gravity."
Labor Troubles Acute)

The coal strike at Newcastle tied up
the City of Portland tt o months. She
arrived there November 1 from Port
Pirie ready to lead, but did not sue
ceel in getting the coal aboard until
December 27. Cr.pL Johnson 6ald the
labor troubles ia ew South Wales
are so bad now that it seems to him as I

tho'igh the co-iati-y is tn the verge
nit'it nrnr .

. '
VII tl ntti,
Abnormal Winds Met

Abnormal winds, coming up from
Papeete fuithir delayed the City of
Portland. Ou;?etting into the north-
east trade-win- d belt the wind blew
steadily frem tne north-northeas- t, al-

most due nortx. This prevented her
from using her sails to good advan-
tage. The engines are used continu-
ously as the drag from the propellor is
too great to permit stopping tho mo-
tors and using F&ile only.

I BUSINESS NOTES I

- Real eatale-deale- rs report many in-

quiries and it- - is quietly hinted that
there are fiet'eral large transactions

'pending.

Maul will feot hold a'f'air this year.
The - decision ' was reached in antic:
pation of a country fair for Oahu be-
ing held thia fall in Honolulu.

A prominent mainland architect
now here came over on invitation and
with the anticipation of drawing plans
for some ' important vbuildings in
Honolulu. ,

A majority of the sugar companies
have held their meetings and ren-
dered reports to stockholders and
elected officers. Generally- - changes
iir officers or directorates have been
few.- - t

Maui and Hawaii are furnishing a
large proportion of the instruments
recorded in the bureau of convey
ances. Real; estate business is re-
ported as good from both of these
islands. '

War news has had a dampening ef
fect on the stock market during the
past week. Despite news from Cuba
there has been a tendency toward
lower ; prices, especially among the
sugar stocks. ;: .:v

--4
AMNMnl MPPTIMnCrilltvnnw mawomm I1UW

A OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-
lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol
lows: '

V-''-"' ' I

Pepeekeo Sugar Co March 5.
Hawaiian Irrigation Co, Mar. 8.
Olaa Svgar Co March 9.

Maj." James B. Richardson of the
2nd New York Field Artillery, died

Plainfield, N. J.

-
--M' - "

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSE.
Two-bedroo-m cottage, furnished,

$22.50 per ma; unfurnished, $15
per mo.; - gas range and electric
lights; entire house mosquito proof.
1416 Alapai street. Phone 1261 and
ask. for Serpa. 6725-6- t

Three-bedroo-m house with servant's
quarters; . Royal Grove, one block
from Moan a; completely furnished,
including --silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. . Phone 7073. 6725-t-f...... . --h

FOR SALE.

Jersey calf for '.ale. Apply to phone
2837. 6725-t-f

LOST
a

Diamond platinum brooch. Liberal re
ward. Find- - return to Star-Bulle- - J

tin office. 6725-6- t

RATHER STEADIER

Without feature and ut mail ulura. '.'.I
fckare of liittrd scvoritie beins the naie i- --

market hoed no imporiaot chance, in price.
H, rataer teadM-- r i tone than lant week
and indieated an adjustment of price to the
pre it nation had bn4 wade.

PrWs oa Haie of litmi M-- l. were a
follcws: Watalua 3t. Hawaiian Pineapple
iO, Kwa 3IS. PUineer Sti.io. fahang 20- -.
Hawaiian fontmrrial 49. Oahu S". laa
14 and HaiaaiUa Sugar Uii.

The unlisted stock markrt. wa rather nar-
rower in tone, three lining dealt in.
furchae f Mineral i'roduct at "9 eeot

iwere fairly heavy, amonnting to over 17,Md
share. Kngei topper sobl at 6 T and 7
and Oil st -- .7S and IJ MO.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
we . Mndar. March 5,

a '

V KRCAXTI LE- - Bid A'okeJ
Alexander k Baldwin. Ltd. . "

C. Brewer Jk t', ........ 4' !

hl'UAR
Kwa Plantation Co. . . . 3l"a 32
Haiku Sugar Co. . : . ... JCtf .....
hawaiian Agricultural t'. .

. Hawn. Com. & .Sugar to. . 4i 49S
j JgJ--?- c?:

; ; 37 37

Honomu Sugar Co. .......
Hutchinaon Sugar Plant. Co 27

' ' 19Stklh S?;v?:'.
; Koioa Sugar Co.
- McBryde Sugar Co Ltd 10V, 10V

Oahu Sugar Co. 2S 2.4
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd. ....... 14.
Onomea Sugar Co. .... . . . . . 531, 55
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. . . .
Pacific Sugar M ill ...... . . . .
Pais Plantation o. ........
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. '. . . . . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 3ii 37
San Carlo Milling Co.. Ltd. . . 15S
Waialua Agricultural Co. .... 30 V 31
Waihiku Sugar Co. ........ 30

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co.

1st Issue Asses. 60 pc. Pd.
2nd Issue Assess. 70 pc. Pd.

Hsiku Fruit As Pack. Co, Pfd.
Ifaiku Fruit Pack. Co.. Com.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A....
Hawaii Con. Ry. C pc. B.... . 4
Hawaii Con. Ry. Cora........ 2H
hawaiian Eteetric Co. .......
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. ... . . . 40 414
Hon. Brew, k Malt: Co., Ltd. 17 4
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd., 126
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. Co.. 200
Mutual Telephone Co , 20 r
Oahu Railway k Land Co.... 160 162
Pahang Rubber Co. . 20 4 20a
seiama Dinding Plan. Ltd 16
seiama-Dmdm- g 63 pc. ra. ., a .

Co- - 41,RublK!r V '

Beach Walk imp. Dist. 54 pc
of'Hamakua Ditch co. 6

Hawaii Con. Ky. 5 pc 92 94
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6s .
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Refund
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Pub. Imps. .
Hw. Ter. Pub Ira. 4 pe. 191213
Hawaiia n Terr' 1, 3 V pc. . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. . . . . 95
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd. 5s. . . . 104
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 pe. . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ........... ioo'
Manoa Imp. Dist. 54 pc... ..
McBryde Hugar Co, 5s .....
Mutual Tel. 5s . . ... ... ..... 106
Oahu Ry. k Land Co. 5 pc.... 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pc........ 110
Olaa Sucar Co. 6 dc .... 1004
Pacific Ouano k Fert. Co.. . . . . ioo
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s ioo
San Carlos Milling Co. . . . . 100

lft.tween Boards: Sales! 10 Waialua, 30:
40 Hawn. Pines. 40.75; 80 Ewa. 31.50; 10
Pioneer. 36.50; 60 Pahang, 20.50.

Session Sales: 00 H. C. k S.. 49; 35
Pahang. 20.50; 9 11. C. k S.. 49: 50 Pahang,
20.50: 5 Oshu SugSr, 28.75; 50. 4 Olaa,
14.50: 20. H. C. k H.. 49; 50 II. C. S,

IilVITEXD5i March 5: n. C k S. Co,
25c; Honomu, 30c; Hutchison, 30c; Paauhau,
30o.

vnTTCE Koloa Surar Co. has voted
stock dividend of 33 I S pe rcent. The in-wi- ll

t.k ffrt aa of Anril 5. 1917.
i.e monthlv dividends of 1 per cent will

k. .ilnul nn nw ranitaliist ion.
Waialua Agricultural Co. has voted a stock

dividend of $500,000 as of May 1.
The total amount bonds of

the. Pacific Ouano Jo. is now. a J4u,uuu, a oe--

crease of S20.0OO. ,

Latest sugar quotation: 96 dog. tost, S65
cts or tlO.1.30 per ton.

Sugar 5.265cts
Henry Waterhoiise Trust Co.

Lta.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond 1

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephon 1208

DOES NATION WASH TOO

MUCH IN WAR TIME, IS

INQUIRED IN ENGLAND

rV A..vHtjwt Triia1
LONDON. Eng. The question "Is

the nation wasting too much in war
time?" is emblazoned over one of the
booths of the national economy exni-hitio-n

here, under the patronage of the
Dnke of Connaught. The booth alms
to impress on the British housewife j

that every possible saving in laundry
work Is a step toward winning we
waa. "Men should wear soft col
lars," it is urged, "and women might
wear more serviceable clotnes in piace
of the delicate crepe de chine blouses
which only retain their freshness for
a day or two.- - .

ine reason tor .ecummi lu
is ura are i u-ji- v, awui uu&
promoters of the exhibition. First,
laundry work calls for valuable labor
which might be more usefully em-

ployed. Second, washing involves the
expenditure of money, fuel, time and
soap all of the highest importance in
war time.

"The society woman is the worst
offender in the matter of laundry
bUls," says the exhibition's appeal.
Her maids wear unnecessary aprons

morning. and.. i .1 . U - Iin a uary ioiur: is vtvi j
Thousands of women tne na-- 1

tion's time, money, fuel and in
starched frilly' clothes for chil

The New York senate finance com
mittee decided to report favorably

nominations of Henry D. Sayer of
New York a member of the state
industrial commission and W. II.
Knapp of Canandaigua. Sureed
himself a state commissioner.

The price of milk has advanced half
cent a quart in Boston.
Sir Melbourne chief

justice of the of Quebec,
died .Montreal.

CASTLE &

CALL UPON

General Insurance Ageuts

TtRUST CO., Ltd.
(Stocks and Bonds

Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

law to act as Execu
Administrators and Guardians.

Fort and

3 mW!ttlHS5mnttE5tt5&Z?

HAWAIIAN

Real Estate '.

B- -. VV

0m -

jj

Authorized by
tors,

C DIEfEil & CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING INSURANCE
AGENTS '

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP........ President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Pride- nt and Managtr
R. IVERS ..................

' Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. .. Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS. ... . . .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C H. COOKE......... Director

R. GALT, . . , . . . ..... Director
R. A. Director
D. G. MAY. ..Auditor

Bonkof
Honolulu,
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business.
Invites your account and guar
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks Issued on
principal points.

Cable Transfers

ROR RENT
Electricity, gas. screen in all bouses.
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15.

house;, garage; $35
house;' garage; $30.

Stores with basement. Maunakea
street, near waterfront; $27.60.

J.H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915-
F,r LWe Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St Phone 1848

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of - Deeds

California and New York
Draws: Wilis, Deeds, Mortgages and

all Legal Documents.

The National City Company
New York ; San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS
' H. AT BRUCE V

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1S19

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers

RrMrpa. RnHrHnM. Vinrrpt Htmv

T-- "
ectS. ' Jrnone lU4a.

CHOP 8UI' 83 North King Street
(Between Maunakea and Smith)

Call and see our brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

and Clean
may be reserved by phone.

V No. 1713

ioWn rls r

and caps m me arternoon, ana starcu--1 tare8t steel gtructares. Sanitary Sys-e-d

frocks in the A good over--1 tgrni. RArtbrts Estimates onE3i- -

4V.trail me
waste

labor
their

dren.'

the
as

to
as tax

Tait, former
Province

at

AND

J.

Tables

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

COOKE. Limited

Merchant Streets

Trustees,

C00KE.........

ThFift---
Hundreds ot young men have
gone upward to success sim-

ply because they were ready
when opportunity presented
Itself. They were, ready with
money to. back up their
ability. ' '(...'
Young man thmk this oyy!
Are you ready, with finarwial
aid as well aa brains to grasp
the big chance . when it
comes? ;

;

i
Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with
our .. 'v'' '

-

Savings Dept.

Dank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and MerchajiC

ijipppcipra
Balflivin.

LlmlUd ; ,

'-. i

Sugar Factors r
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Ac:nts

:
.

' -
" ' !

Agents for .

Hawaiian Commercial 4b Sugar
Company. '

Haiku Sugar Coxnpanv.

Pala Plantatioa Compsnj.- -

llaul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.:
Kauai Fruit k, Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ;

Your Money Should Be
SAVED ;

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up..;.. yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund .......yed 20,800,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager

LIONEL B. A. HART
Campbell Block ' Phone Na. 8553
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM

E.C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated. Trust Estates
' Managed. - S

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD..
8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
-- .Made

Merchant Streets-St- ar Building
Phone 1572

Mqney to loai)
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAIILIMITED.
818 Fort 8treet Telephone ZiTS
- ' v v - '.
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There's more to

raising

CIllCK

than a good hatch

Progressive Gtick Food
is the ideal, diet ; ;r properly balanced ration, eontainins

.just llje ingredients the mother hen find on the

lane ftir her (Jive it a trial.

California Feed
'-

Queen and Alakea Sts.

Tome for the I
Vapors

NOTHING on

for that
Spring Fever
ing a fresh new
suit.

..Take a tip from
Cock Robin and
come forth one of
these fine; Spring
days in one of our

Co

1 1

, Ltd.
4121

1 A

so d

as

ComioiT, 191t.
L. Adx.se. Co.

Spring Suits
We have a splendid assortment --

the yery Spring Models lest
than a out the factory.

: NOW is the time to buy one
the selections are full and fresh.
Come today.

Hotel, near Fort

Baos.

of

of

in

IP SI

ei

would

brood.

goo

Phone

newest
week

Debt's Worst Enemy
'is thrift the habit of economy. The thrifty man, who i

habitually. puts aside a certain part of his income each
week, month or year, may occasionally make costly
mistakes, but he is bound to overcome them in course
of time and forge ahead. And if he places his money
in a reliable' savings bank he has Old-Fathe- r Time
working for. him,, paying him an income that grows
steadily in keeping with his deposits. f
Debt won't dishearten you nearly so much if you open
a savings account and determine to deposit just a
little bit in it at regular intervals. Try it. if only as .

, an.experiment. Open an account here with a dollar.
' anoT bear in mind

Wc pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

Bishop & Company
Savings Department

STAR-BULLET- IN 75 CENTS PER MONTH

nOXOLULU STAR-CULUrri- N MOXIUY. .AIAKCII 5. K1".

SUGGESTS LEGISLATURE OFFER

PRIZES IN SCHOOL FARM CONTEST

lompc sterner Draw AttPntion'for th? 'intwwt that wp rucv have in
holh Yct in oar eflWtg to d(w

10 btar-bUliei- in S UOmpeil- -. jvelop good anil tuWftantial citizens ia
tion and Puunene Letter

Editor Honolulu Star-Culleti- n.

Sir: The letter

f

5 on published on cJaI VR,lt. t0 eVeryda.v reopl? In the:r
. in the SUr-Dulleti- a ,j tvprjciav ,h,s vN ,rUit lhat ex.niiiuiui', DKiiu

amen tlie School Garden Contest, by ;.nerlments- - whicl
K'dna A. Hrowa, principal cf Puunene I

others that x ' vy" '"'-'-- "o i i i4 t ,
, Muwsurn.iuw 7 1 !cad to some such discoveries. It reav

be called to , the at -hould esicia'lT , ,be fbat he , d fh
tcntlon the legislature now conven- - j -.- ri-v-.

l.VltS:;?-- - .. ; with free rent, free wood, free
isuwu ... u...v !dprrt, ,irr-0iin- Pc ind a 5Ub.

eeem to tate a uv.eiy inieresi n
f h I.. v mmb "ntv nnil (Kio In.ir..UF temporary job at two or three dollar.;tercet could easily stimulated and hrt.nit,i
made more a feature by-Rivin-

; feme money prizes to both the teach
era and schools that make a deserving

! effort ajd good showing. A small an--

propriation for that worthy object
would surely bring pood results and ue
of Rrcat benefit. in this era of unl
versal preparedness.

JAMES STE1NER.
The Star-Bulleti- n, tn response to the

ingestion above, reprints the letter
from Principal Brown referred to:

Puunene, .Maui. T. H.. Feb. 24. 1S1T.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

. Dear Sir: We arc still able re-
port continued growth of interest In
the StapEulletin Farm Contest. At
this time bur records show 133 pupils
trying for .a Star-Bulleti- n prize, 108

of whom are proceeding under our
school contract system. Besides this
number, we have 66 bovs enrolled In
cur regular agricultural classes and
these are trying to win the first prize
for the Puunene In other vo-

cational work. 20 boys are learning
the underlying ' principles of animal
care by doing much of the work of
tending, our rabbits and chickens.
Thirty-eigh- t more are gaining some In-

sight into carpentry In, our shop
classes. All of this work is in direct
charge of Mr. Louis Camara, a grad
uate of the Honolulu Normal school
with the class of 1916.

Pome thr work of the regular
school garden boys will be observed
In the pictures that 1 am enclosing.
One picture represents a lesson In
washing produce and putting it In at-

tractive packages for market An
other view shows the boys tn readi-
ness to start tp sll fife tastily pre-
pared produce. I am sending you also
two views of our home garden under
our rental syptem. You will note
the activity of both girls and boys.
Some large stones that have . been
removed with great difficulty are to
be seen. Still another picture shows
our Experimental School Garden ns
it appeared on the 17th IiibL This
garden was plinted between Decem-
ber 29 and January .V last,1 and has
produced a crop of radishes which
sold at the rate of $683.55 per acre.
We are no.w harvesting a crop of let-
tuce which promises to prove equally
profitable. The part that produced
radishes has been replanted to let-
tuce. L 'v.-.'- :.

rom our experience, it would
that "living out of tin cans" Is entire-
ly unexcusable In, Hawaii. A garden
30 ft. by 40 ft. can easily be made to
produce enough wholesome vegetables
to supply the table of a large family.
Most of the labor required for such a
garden can be performed by a child
six years of age and the labor ex-
pended 'would be a character building
exercise developing both body and
mind to a high degree.

Why, then, do we appear so neg
ligent In this particular? I would ans
wer that we are the . servants on
HABIT. We have formed the habit
of depending on one industry. This
dependence on the cane fields has
blinded us to the vegetable garden.
Our blindness can be cured only by
education. It was formerly the
HABIT of the boy who took corn to
the mill to place a bag, containing
com in one' end and a stone in the
other, for balance, across the back of
his hbrscMt took years of EDUCA-
TION' to break up this foolish HABIT
and make him understand that he
might just 6 well have corn fa both
ends of the bag. But this is the age
of rapid learning. Corn is brought
to the mill In train loads instead of to
bagfuls borne on the back of a horse.

Why not have a school adapted
the needs of the age and the locality?
Suppose that 200 boys between the
ages of 12 and 18 years were brought
together for training In an Industrial
school designed fit them ' for their
country's services. Bring them from
all parts of the territory. Make the
Inducements to attend this school
strong enough to attract boys of more
than average intelligence who were
destined to become leaders In their
communities. Let their school records
be the lasis for selection. Train them
to become , farmers intelligent in-
vestigators of agricultural possibili-
ties.'; Give them an adequate amount
of instruction in carpentry and black-smithin- g

and other kindred agricul-
tural subjects. Jfake the curriculum
broad enough to fit the requirements
of the various localltIe make It a
representative school. After the pupils
have formed the desired habits, send
them home to convey their-Ide- to'
their neighbors by actual demonstra-
tion. While such a course would re-
quire the outlay of a large amount of
money, within a few years it would be
retrrned to the government In the
form of taxes or increased valuations
due directly to the diffusion of learn-- J

Ing through the agency cf the pro-
posed school, i, A- -

We are striving to do what we .can
with our limited facilities and with
our primary pupils to approach this
ideal. But ours is not a vocational
schooL We are not neglecting, any
subject In the course of study nor
any of the rules and regulations tof
the departn:ert of nublic instruction

tiUml by rtpoinrf .o Hun. Hunt wriKint
iul il velured b MiiriiH h.) t:Ma. M

.r mui). jwr hottl. r fcoi.K of ih

our management of class room recitv
itlons or playground activities, or" pre-- j

vocational pursuits, w e hope to etat- -

wo have cited an 1
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coramociatior.s. much idle lime, and
high prices for evrrything one has to
buy.; If, in addition to their present
benefits, they mlht be induced to
provide for themselves the cemfor?
and profits of a home vegetable gar- -

i den, the visions of wealth in an nn-- :

known land might grow fainter and
the labor problem of Hawaii be made
less burdensome. But whether we
can establish such facts or not, we can
influence pupils to form habits . of
economy, thrift, diligence, persever-ene- e

and other habits that tend to
make desirable citizens. We trust
that our success 1ri this line will be
evident from our future reports.

Very respectfully,
V E. A. BltOWX.

CHILDREN HATE

M CASTOR OIL

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated,
Give "California Syrup

of Figs"

Look back at your childhood days,
Remember the "dose" mother insisted
tn-rcas- tor ' oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With onr children It's different
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. ' The children's revolt is well
founded. Their tender little "insldes"
are Injured by them. v

: r
If your child's stomach, liver aul

bowels need cleaning., gjve only dell-cio- n

"California Syrup of Figs Its
action is positJyeibut.gontle..;,Millions
of mothers keep-itbl- s harmless fntit
laxative" handy;. they know, children
love to take It; that U never falls to
clean the liver and bowels and
Rweeten the stomach, and that a tea-spoonf- ul

given , today . saves a sick
child tomorrow. . , .

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt but
tie of "Californ'a Syrup of Figs,"
vihich has fuU i jrections' for babies,
children, of, aliases and for grown-up- s

plainly on . each : bottle, . Beware cf
counterfeits eold ,hre. See that It is
made by "California Fig, Syrup Cora-- I

any." - Refuse any other kind with
contempt Adv. -

PROFESSOR OF SCHOOL

OF ORATORY TO TALK :

TO AD CLUB LUNCHERS
.!'.;.

Memory and mental training will be
the chief subject for discussion at the
Ad Club luncheon Wednesday by one
of the guests of the day. Professor
Henry Dickson of Chicago, who is
founder and principal of the Dickson
school of oratory. .v

In oratory two of the essentials are
memory and mental training. These
are two essentials in - the business
world as well. As a teacher of ora-
tory of long exerience Professor Dick-

son will have some interesting tilings
to Kay on memory cultivation and
mental; training and; that he Is an in-

teresting talker is assured by the rep-

utation which preceded him here.
Another of the guests on Wednesday

will be "Pop" Hess of the Goodyear
Tire Company, who will tell something
of his impressions of Honolulu and
the territory of,Hawaii.

The music committee has the musi-
cal program In rand. .

WILL CONTINUE PLANS

FOR ARMY AND NAVY Y. M.

Two Y. M. C. A. organizers will ar-

rive in Honolulu this month to begin
work on the plan. to establish .an Army
and Navy Y.' M, : C- - A. . in this city.
F. A. McCarl, who visited Honolulu
last year, will be one cf the organizers
and inasmuch as he is the executive
head of . the San Francisco branch of
the organization is especially fitted
for the work.

: It is thought that active work will
be started at once on the plan to raise
funds for the association, and the Ad
Club committee, will' arrange for col-

lection of contributions. According to
the local works, the Army and Navy
Association will not Interfere with tlie
raising of funds for the 'gymnasium
and lecture half at Schofield.

DAILY REMINDERS i

i

Make some oi today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor arty around island,
J4.0 each. Lcv.i3 Gar?ge. Thone 2141.

Adv. ; ';-,.

For Distilled Water. Hire's Root i

Boor and nil ojhrr 'Pouular Drinks
try tLb CV.r. 5v.ii Wr.its O.v

Adv.

TONICHT. . . . . .7:40 P. M.

Wilfred Lucas
Bessie Love

Mary Alden

Acquitted
A Triangle Feature in 5 stir-
ring parts, depicting a story
of loves sacrifice and the
web of guilt which can be
wnvpn 'flrrtntirl trip inrinrpnt

rirrnmtantial PVi MARY ALDEN AND BESSIE LOVE HER DAUGHTER THErnrougii Latest triangle-fin- e arts emotional play

Chas.
These wonderful funmakers will be shown tonight in the TRIANGLE KEYSTONE

KOMEDY entitled HIS HEREAFTER' a whirlwind cf comedy in parts.

HEARST PATHE NEWS WEEKLY STRICTLY UP-TO-DA-

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS,

11 Jill iLV

-

,1

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"Love's Law" ( thiee-tar- t ; drama)

.' Luhin
"Fablo the Undecided Brunette"

(Gccrge Ade comedy) ..... .Essanay
"The Unwelcouie' Guest" (drama)

.h
Ciojrfl

The usual monthly moon-

beam dance will be held
at the Pavilion on Satur-
day, March 10,
at 8:15 p. m. Members
are to
secure tickets soon

.
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Murray and Louise Faziiida
3
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OUTRIGGER
CANOE CLUB

DANCE
beginning

urgently requested
as as

possible.

I lental A
Nuuanu, above Hotel

il

: JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

EOEE

,3..$, m- - ' ....... v i. , , . . - v a- - w ..... i

People's Fight for Freedom

11th Chapter of

IB
TfeTerrsle

"Up-to-the-Minut- e"

99

Who's Guilty" Patlie VJgsIlIv

Best Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at the
'' y-:-

: LIBERTY ' ':' : '

Prices 10, 20 30 Cents. Boxes, 50 Cents! Phone 5060

I0IWrn p.cmi
L t NT (X ANCfcS -

At 7:40 o'clock . At 7:40 o'clock

8000 FEET OF THRILLS AND LAUGHS

Can You Beat This First Run Program? Dainty Marie

Doro Triangle Drama De Luxe

amn i vT n:

SAY.

RT

iue vv ooa in vinpe
MULTIPLE REEL

Twelve-Cylinde- r Keystone Comedy

3E PERILS OF THE PARK'
Latest News of the World in Pictures

"ANIMATED WEEKLY"
Reduced Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents.'

3

; :

: i

r :

:

'

;

; PHONE 2295 REACHES

H is sface-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL '
93 QUEEN t P. O. BOX 212

V
... o -

sandCunos
EdUSA

Phone 1522

T

STREET



EIGHT HOXOLULU STAR-BUUTI- Kf MONDAY,' MARC1T 5, 1917.

- , CHILDREN PLAYED T I lPORTAI
tj

Furniture and Piano USjU v w uu uvj
HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.

V. PART IN CARNIVAL, SAYS OBSERVER PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Manager. i
SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

ri7

r

"Service and Efficiency"
will be my motto as

Mayor of Honolulu.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mar.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St opp. Bishop St Phone 141L

fi n per 8port Coats
EDIM1 Lv Mandarin CoatsulaUU stockings, Etc

S. bZAKI
10H15 No. King Street

NEW MODELS AND SIZES JN

Edison.
DIAMOND DISC

Phonograph is
1

f - .!". til i im ouLTiie, 5iieraion anu J

Chippendale ; styles fin- -'

ished in Mahogany, Gold-
en, Weathered and Fumed
Oak. . .

--;;

Large stock of ;

New Edison' Records, ',
including the music of
many world-fame- d artists.
Come in and hear them.

Ha'uLfcn !:v;s Co.; ltd.
Bishop Street

Young: Hotel Building;

There is .. ...

i Distinct
Flavor and
lenderness

to the fat, juicy roast3
of beef cold from our
blocks, because- - all

'-

-"

' 'v- -;our

Daef

Island Grown i

The sme is true of

II
cur, fresh pork; hence

: you can't go wrong in
ordering from our
stock.

; Delicatessen'
Fresh and Matured

TJheeses i

Lchua Butter

hone
3-4--

4-5

i

wetrop litao
Ueat

Market
King Street.

Dr. E. S. Goodhue in Sympa-

thetic Terms Tells of Play-wee- k

Impression

By DR. E. S. GOODHUE
Organized pleasure get tiresome
and the end of a week's carnival may
be very welcome.

At last tote able, to sit quietly, at
borne ..without the call of the street.
Is a real privilege.

It was a great week, no doubt,
pleasant and profitable to our numer-
ous guests (In the end, the man who
buys legitimate pleasure gets more
for his money than the one who sells
It) ; of lasting benefit to the city,
and for every one, educative and stim-
ulating. ;". ;''

Besides, the daily routine of work
which may grow Irksome even In Ha-

waii, needs shifting by ccroe tuch
urocess of gaiety. '

:

We must be drawn towards child-
hood again, and come to a sense of
Joyous Irresponsibility that knows no
past or future.

Children played the most import
ant iart in cur pageant; without them
there would have been no Carnival,
and only insofar as we became chil-

dren again were we real participants
in the festivities now so successfully
ended. '.

There were some things to jar the
spirit of an adult; to shock perhaps
the sensitiveness and, refinement
which grows out of experience and
knowledge of life.

It was only the chUfVspIritr-th- e
unconsciousness of youth, which would
see no evil In the hula.

I am sure It was not fuggestive to
any normal child, and by men and
women with young, hearts it must
have been taken as a very unimpres-
sive incidcut. in the long , order of
festi rites.

I am not defending such an exhibi-
tion if It Is to be emphasized as harm-
ful by any one J Possibly, in a mixed
crowd It would provoke remarks
which should not be said or heard,
but I am merely saying under
the circumstances to .most; persons
who saw it, the hula called for no
more notice than the hasty mating of
a bird or oee. : r

They may be looked' upon as a
phase of II fo and nature; or they may
not. s , -

Certainly the children who did not
see "such things formetf. the principal
Joy giving part of the Carnival. i

The parade of Hoats represented an
amount of thought and effort almost
Incalculable. All honor, to the father
Cf it ,' . .. ,

But, after alT, It only . represented
things; It was a picture always less
than life Itself; men, women and
children the people. ,

To see them as they thronged tbej
streets in eager anticipation and satis-fle- d

pleasure, was the best part of
the show.. . - .. . :; ' ;.

Nothing In w as tawdry or 'insin
cere. Here were God s . never-endin- g

vonders Individual entity, , racial
types and eharactcristlcs, faces.
smUes, laughter, talk. : . U -

The Japanese lantern parade was
certainly wholesome and sweet in its
entirety. . It ' was not only a kindly
evidence of what our; Japanese citi-
zens can do, and are willing to do;, It
was carried out with ' courteous .con
sideration for the feelings of all na
tionalities at a time hedged by sus
ceptibility. -

There was only one flag the Stars
and Stripes displayed by a people
wr.o love their own, . colors perhaps
better than we do ours. : ;

We may Justly ' criticize the Japan
ese for many things, and their faults
mix. with their virtues, but we may
we'J accept their ccnsideratenes3 : at
its real value ; ; 1

'
The chlldrfns festival none of us

the sweet voices of the little
Japanese children as they aang'tbclr
reri)cnslve choruscn I near them

A lack cf Interest tabletui.
ftatuc?quo representation of things

its probably an Important one,- -

in the expression of our festivity.

child. ; v

As a phase of life, the various halls
were Interesting. And for those who
made them a serious entertainment, I
am sure they were sufficient. ;

They gave occasion for. an exhibit
i tion face, form and dress easily

available to most of our people-Bu-t
a dance J a very grown-u- p

form of pleasure indeed, and, as such,
has its limitations, like marriage, tourt
gossip tnd, the adventures of busi-
ness. '

. Substantially and for permanent im-

pression, perhaps the best of. our
gala-wee- k was the military parade.

. Any American whose heart did not
prompt him to visible expression of
feeling by cheer or hand clap, must
have been strangely cold.

It 'was not so much the parade it-re- lf

as Its suggestlveness: the sense
of potential reserve and available
power It conveyed; our physical
adequacy to meet emergencies. .

Yet there seemed to be a lack
enthusiasm. Hats went orf to the
flag, but there was little cheering
such as one would find on the main-
land..' :

Is it true that, as a people Hono-luan- s

ate void of enthusiasm?
Do we fail to respond to things

which elsewhere give rise to noisy
demonstration?

I am afraid so.
Perhaps here It is repression due to

a false sense of dignity!
I Or is It; because wc arc over-culture- d

or "blase? .'
Can it be due to Scotch tempera-

ment, Yankee reticence or Dutch
phlegm?

Perhaps, too, it is Itc&ause we are
not homogeneous. An ardent Ameri-
can may not cheer if by his side
stands an alien absolutely without
impulse or feeling.

Isolated individuals cannot very well
be enthusiastic. It takes the psy
chologic wave which moves through
a mass or crowd. The electric cur-
rent should have Jul conduction, and
here, I i imagine, our enthusiasm
roust 'needs be more or less Faradic in
quality.". ,r ..

HOW TO MASTER THE
V MACHINERY'OF THE BODY

". -

'(By N. B. Cook, M. D.)
. The mathinery ol the body needs to

be oiled, kept in good condition Just as
the automobile or bicycle. Why should
the human neglect his own machinery
mere than that of his horse or his en-
gine? Yet most people do neglect them-
selves. Their tongue has a dark brown
color; skin sallow, breath bad, yet, they
fail to see that their machinery needs
attention. Everybody should take a
mild laxative a least once aweek. A
pleasant' way to clear the tongue and
the high! colored water noticed In the
morning Is to take a laxative which
will cure the Inactive liver and bilious

'ness. .'...vv-'v-'..- y, :.:. i:. ;

; A pleasant vegetable pill is made up
of 'May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, and jahjtp,
made into a tiny pellet and coated with
sugar. ' First put; up by Dr.' Pierce
nearly 50 years ago. Druggists, sell
these vegetable pellets .in yials sim-
ply. ask,for Ib Pierce's Pleasant Pel;

'lets. . , v -: .'

it 'backache, scalding urine or ' fre-
quent urination bother or distress you,
or If uric acid In the blood has caused
rheumatism, gout or sciatica, if you
fitfspect that you h avo kidney or blad-
der trouble, Tvrite Dr. Pierce, at In-

valids' Home Buffalo, N. Y send a
sample of urine, and describe symp-
toms. A physician and chemist will
examine- - it without "ch a rge" and "you
will be under ao obligations v.hatever.
Dr. Pierce's-Anuri- c tablets cannot fail
to help yon, because their action
flushes-- the kidneys of impurities and
puts strength' Into them.

Obtain a CO c ent box of Anuric

Anuric will cive vou sneedv relic- t-
Adv. ;

:

The Hotel Lennox. at VExetrr and
Boylcston streets, in the Back Bav

out,Vbut several sustained minor in- -

Juries. r ,

'
.

'y..

FOOD 1

may forget. There was no flaw in It. (doable strsnsth) today , from your
clean, pure, exuberant, dear as child- - druggist in town. From personal ob-ho- od

is. ' ' servation in brsre hrainital nrartlsn
How--

yet!
In

of

of

historical or otherwise, probably dis- - district Boston, was severely dam-qualifi- es

me from an opinion, on the aged by fire. -- All of the 2 50 guests
series at KaplolanI Park. But it had and1 the employes " were abie to- - cot

place,

makes no uiiduc dcniiinds upon the digestive organs,

Nature has filled tlic well-know- n icereal wheat
and barley, with the various food) elements for
building lodv tissues and for storing, up energy in
the human svsteinl ' 'f - ' '

.
;

s

: "i

made fitin wheat and barley, has long been known
as the ideal food for athlete, invalid; man, woman
and

It is promptly digested by eveii weak stomachs
and is quickly absorbed by the blood for rebuilding
the entire system the natural replacing of a natural
waste. j" '

.:

- '' : :'.!' , i -

"There's aReasonfor Grape-Nu- t
Keady-cooke- d. Serve with rich milk (hot or cold)1

and add, if desired, fruit, fresh or stewed. ; ;

FOREIGNERS ARE

SCARCE IN NAVY

The United States Navy Year Book
for lns, puoli-ihe- by the government.
and just made public. how that the
enlisted iersori.iel of th- - United States
navy is com posed of nearly eo.ow
men, of whom more than 91. per cent
are native-bor-n Americans. Of the re-

maining 9 per cent, only 130 are aliens
and of those 97 have declared, their in-

tention of becoming American citizens
and have taken out their first citizen-
ship papers.

This is one of many interesting facts
divulged in the new book. Another
fact is that today the ships in the
navy which are fit for service have a
total displacement of approximately
i,4.i,,wj tons, and when tnose con-
tracted for or in, process of construc-
tion are competed the total tonnage
will be not less than 2,096,636 tons.

The ships which have been author-
ized but not yet appropriated for are
90 in number, and the total includes
six dreadnoughts, two-- battle cruisers,
six second-clas- s cruisers, 30 gunboats,
37 submarines, three gunboats, one
transport, one supply ship, two fuel
phips,' and two special type vessels.
There are now about 20.0W petty of.
fleers In the navy, and of these 17.S68
are native-bor- n Americans, 1738 are
naturalized Amcilcans, and of these
the big majority - are Scandinavians
and Irishmen, while of the remaining
196 petty officers 147 are Filipinos, 8

are from Samoa, 9 from Guam, and 10

from Porto Rico. Of th& other 22, 13

have taken out citizenship papers, 4

are resident, and 5 nonresident aliens.
Of the 34,500 enlisted men of other

grades the showing is even better.
There are. 3i,'$4 nathe-bor- n Ameri-
cans, 1676 Filipinos, 1 OS Guamites, 76

Samoans, 31 ' Porto RIcans, 802 natu-raliz- ei

Amcricar s, 222 nonresident and
93 resident alKns, and 20 who have'
taken out first, citizenship papers.

The total number cf active, officers
in the navy . is 'about. 4000 and of
these 2 KM) ara ime officers, 730 are
surf : officers, and 1180 warrant offi-

cers. In addition to these there are
about 1000 retired officers, most of
whom are fit ; for service in some ca-

pacity: These Include 145 rear admir-
als, 40 commodores, 56 captains, 103
commanders, ; 78 lieutenants, 33 en-
signs, two former, surgeon generals, 37

medical directors : 1.0 medical inspect-
ors; 52 surgeons, -- 4 former paymaster
generals, 47 paymasters, 48 engineer
officers; 4 naval constructors and. 8

chaplains. -'
u iJ-- V;;

In the first line; of the Atlantic fleet
there are 702 14-ln- ch guns, 64 12-in-cb

guns, and 307 gnhs of lesser calibers,
included among them being a full com-

plement of anti-aircra- ft guns for each
of the ships except the Norjth. Dakota,
Vrhich is now yjdergoing overhauling
at the League Island navy yard.

; In the reserve battleship fleet the
main batteries oC the ships include 80
12-lnc- h, 28 13-inch, and - more than
500 guns of other types.' , ... ':

In the near future the navywill have
three " new superdreednoughts the
Mississippi, Idaho, and New Mexico. Of
the new . destroyers the Davis; Allen,
Wilkes, and Shaw are all about com-

pleted, white the seven submarines of
the new' "N" class, are all nearing com-

pletion, and could be added to the' sub-
marine force within a few weeks In the
event of an emergency. The M-- l is
also completed, while all of the 16 "O-bo-

ats

wcie weil under way.

OFFER PUBLIcVrAYERS

FOR ARMIES OF FRANCE

Solemn : public ' prayers accompany
the work of tho French armies
tuiougiKUt Lent Uirough ,a proposal
made by Cardinal Lucon, archbishop
of nhcims, and Cardinal Amcttc, a rcu- -

bishop of I'aris.'-Th- e cardinals sent to
all the bishops in France a letter read-
ing in part as follows: .;-'

"The "hour is grave. Spring , will N

bring, as everybody expects, a recru-
descence of the Intensity of war ope
rations on each side.; The bclliger--,

ents will make an effort which each j

will w ant to be a decisive, one. Our
soldiers will fight ejery day. Must .

we not pray every day wiiue tney are i

making the supreme effort with. arms?
Let us make a supreme cTfort by
prayer." .

"

, ARMY ORDERS

' fcapt. JoluT C.;Ohnstad, Cv A. C, ar-tille-

engineer; CapL Norris Stayton,
C. A. Cv D. Q. Mi and CapL Thomas
D. Sloan, C, A. C, G. D, ordnance of-

ficer, faaVe been ordered to make one
visit during the month of March to
Forts. Armstrong. Do Russy and Rugcr
lor tao purpose of making inspections
of these posts. .

Capt, John C. Ohnstad, C. A. C, has
been detailed as a member of a board
of officers appointed to meet at head--

quartere Coast Defense of ,Oahu, re
llevlng MaJ. Joseph B. Douglas,

' ' 111 -
OPEN THEATERS SUNDAYS

: LONDON, ' Eng. Because" .20.0M
soldiers, wander about the streets of.1
London every, Sunday night with no-

where to go, the authorities have teen
prevailed upon to consent to allow a
few theaters to be opened for their en-
tertainment. The law requiring the-
aters to remain closed on Sundays iss
rigidly enforced In this country, only
moving picture - houses, and those in
limited numbers, being allow ed to run.'
Now, how'ever. some of the large the-
aters where regular performances are
given on w eek-day- s areJo be permit-
ted to rcmai nopen for .the benefit of :

the fichtin? mn. "

FEDERAL BUILDING
AT HILO FINISHED

BY EARLY IN APRIL

(Special 8Ur-BoU- tl Ohtob4M)
liiuO. .March. 2. According to Con-

tractor Campbell, the federal bulUUng
will be practically completed by
March 31. Campbell will be leaving
Hilo early in April and he says that

U the work will then be done, unless
it be' a few minor odds and ends that
a man or two will be left to take care
of. ,

It lias been a much longer b
than we expected it to be," said the
contractor yesterday, and my firm
and I w ilt be glad when the work is
finished. There have been many de-
lays that caused much trouble, and it
will be good to be able to call an
end to the whole proposition."

Superintending Inspector Cohen also
said that he thought the whole build-lu- g

would be com pletvd in April and
that everything will then be In order.

Deputy Collector of Customs Byron
K. Balrd is moving Into the federal
building next week, as soon as the
furniture arrives for his office. The
question of janitors may hold him up
for a time, but It Is probable that the
appointements will be made soon from
the available waiting list.pt those w ha
passed the necessary examinations
which were he!d some weeks ago.

The; senate rules committee decid-
ed to recommend employment of 50
additional policemen to guarti the cap-Ito- l

against bomb plots, feared as a re-

sult of the German crisis.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment. Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

An Under --Sea Wonderlon
is the marine 'garden, at llaleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engi- ui gbiss bottoin boat "Siinta

:.Catalina,'' at llaleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Alo bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

Use FederalWireless Service
! to Mainland

'v .:: .'.'S " - f "-
-:

. Deferred Messages

Phone 4085

Announcing Our Semi --Annual
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823 Fort
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. 2 for 30c
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0!oi be held this week,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

March 8th, 9th and 10th

This wonderful sale presents unusual opportuni-
ties you. allows you buy tremendous
range of necessary articles for each.
You pay the. regular price for article and get
second one for 5c.

10c Articles will sell
25c Articles will sell

$1.00 Articles will sell
$2.00 Articles will sell

AND

Rates

Street

15c

$1.Q5
$2.05

Our list includes 200 items and consists of staple
household goods, toilet goods, drugs, patent medi-
cines, soaps, shaving articles, tooth paste; and
powders. v '"i-'.i,:;;;--

Don't fail to visit our store on these three days,"
you will save money. Watch tomorrow's papers
for further particulars.

NO GOODS SOLD TO DEALERS

Bison;Smithfi Co.,:k
OPEN UNTIL 11:15 P. M.

The Rexall Store ; Fort and Hotel Streets

r
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Let us bare faith that right makes might; V Hroirrs, 'cl.vifikd'-.ax- sinrriNaand in that faith let us dare to do our duty AUCTION
as we understand it. Lincoln. III
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MASS MEETING DECLARES CIEAOLY

"FOR ABATEM BY IHJCTIOH LA17

Opera House is Filled to Capacity With Thinking Men and
Women Awakened to the Dangers That Confroril Society
Morally and Socially

. .
Through Existence of Vice Conditions

I . J

Without a dissenting voice an ami- - percentage of infected women in the.
lonre that had occupied every seat In J ln.,.ctcd Mass. He quoted from .
the Opera House and bad occupied all
available standing room as well voted
to indorse, get behind and back toe
'lan of businessmen of Honolulu,

members of the anti-vic- e committees
and especially f the committee from

'the Chamber. of Commerce to secure
the pa f Rage by the legislature of an ' check blind pig3 In Iowa, of its

by injunction lam- - ti an ef-- j cess and later how it was brought Into
fectual check to commercialized vice ; play to wie out redllpht districts and
in Ilnnolulc. The motion was made j its equally successful appliance to that
by V. J. Ixwrey and was seconded t puriKc. how It had been tut Into ou' -.uy naji a aozen or more men in toe
rreat audience that bad listened In -

iu me aifiuuicuia nu ueunea- -

Hon of farts presented during the Sun -

day evening meeting.
Tlic reflation adopted last night

-aroe cs an answer to the pertinent
question repeatedly presented by the
next to last speaker of the evening,
Wallace It. Farrlngton. who had spok -

- viii tuc pwuiwiui i me average ;

iun oi me community. ' nw ouesuon
naa been a direct one and tbe reply

as a direct answer In words that
can be strengthened only by actions j
of those who gave expression to the

.resolution when committee hearings !

come. - j

Meeting Marks Awakening , committee during Investisations. that
rerbap8 the mosfX remarkable fea-- ' the police had believed or professed

JVire of the Sunday night mas meet-- ' to believe that the public was satis-la- g

was the fact that an audience of j 1th conditions and had allowed
men and women, of thinking men and 'tnen 10 continue. He asserted that

deeply interested in the bet- -
tering of moral and physical condi-
tions and not mere morbid : curiosity
feekera or "lons-halre- d cranks, which
filled the Opera House: to overflow--
Jng could be brought together to listen on ' which was a law to reach tbe
to a discussion of a topic that was so parties who owned and controlled pre-recent- ly

taba. , Ten .years ago. five tnlses used for immoral purposes and
rears ago such a gathering would havei

United States, but Sunday night' it
was ts ken as a matter of conm.

.marked the awakening of public sen-jd- o about It?" and from the start, also.
timenL it marked the new era when viewed the matter from. the point of
prudery has been pushed aside by the the "average citizen." . Far rington
necessity of making clear the dire re-- gave ecme startling . facts about
eults that must inevitably follow sin.! "Eloodtown," how it was still running
Law is Need of .Ted ay . - j wide open deapite the grand jury re- -

v It was-toade- ; clear at the meeting port .and raid by Chilllngworth while
that there is andcan be no' ertr acting as prosecutor.

weapon for use at the present timo in JSpeaka Fef Cirla , v, i -
r

the battle against commercialized' James A. Itath spoke very briefly.
- vlce tnd the growth of the social evQ,Ic came, on the platform armed with

thatTarfabatement by Injunction law. heavy artillery of books from which
. It may be that in time, when youth n Iir some snells of lar"ge caliber,

liai been pfoperly educated to tbe;,,e epoke for the girls, he said. ..He
danger arising from, social vice, the closed with forcible arguments the
almost Invariable punishment that forcible arguments that had preceded
must follow ' indulgence in It, such them.' . ; -

a law will not be necessary, but pres--l Tneo Chairman Dole called for any
nt needs were plainly set forth. remarks to any of the

iuuuuicui; jmrcuu acai nomo aeier l,lu uuub vitriu voiutm. ai
aJned that , their boys

. should not ; tnat P!nt presented his re- -

come to manhood In ignorance of the solution, which was put and adopted
dangers that awaited - them, their !.without remarks and without a single
Avivcs-to-b- e nd their children unborn. vo,ce raised in the negative.
But they were equally convinced that4 Tnat the audience was attentive and

until years of education have passed deeply Interested was shown from be-th- e

abatement by injunction la essen- -' winning to end where very salient
tlal to check vice and mitigate present Pint made by a speaker was met
day dangers. j with quick and hearty applause. r

segregation Haa Failed I

After Judge Sanford D. Dole had
railed the meeting to order former,

.Governor W. F. mar spoke of the
; fj abatement by , Injunction law as a!

x. remedy for present day rico condl- -
y lions.. . He told. . .

of the two methods ofii
m'imvt ouu aucuiKB prevent, oi.
the former bolief that segregation was
Uio answer, that in all such plans it

' Waa lhn woman on whnm fb Witsn

that

vice
He said outset that. . a a speaa sucn

he into it
and or

-

gave
He' that meant

to an extent
a which .

farce and waa .That
and today

niflant tb !

' ncss.

Dr. 41.
spoke

control He
the that

vice but from
the

he

among

As these
by Dr.

! and from a
to the

ban
Came ADOUt

- S. C Hiilrr thn
'. told of bow tho by
ttlon first came Into to

i
in 26 otner states and

; by in Wash- - j

; iniun city. wok up iue worn iur
! govern had done laws
j that made It to lm- -

j moral to the imml -

; of women for pur
poses. Hij view legal aspect
until toward the close of his talk.

; when sioke for the "boy with red
uiuuu, no if uui;ui iu

tvould be toe ol ,

and rather than
His last were

for wife and home,
to Act Now

Then n. Farrington told of
some Of made by the '

control that condl
tlons and that
the had fome and when it
came the jury and tbe police
had acted. Dut there were still needs.

tnJs c.uld done, be-- ;

'law. . He started with
.tbo "What coine

WOULD REGULATE

FOR AUTOS

, ST Zt ww wian

that he w ill drive, or allow-- to
his or so as

to any person or
It la that such

owner will pay to any person
by his or as re-

sult operation, or any
whose Is so all

or all that may
the. .V v m jui

. ,u coauiuou uj

WILLIAM A.
A SCHOFIELD HOSTESS

Mrs. of
was the at

party and tea on
the

dames Loud,

Keen
and

The table of
and re--

Jad f the of th4' vDrasUc 'or safegnarding
vice, !1?6 Public from by the' opera,

the spread or or t,on and automobiles
was In way a of prob-- f in a to
lorn and how the abatement by :ntro,u. ta Dy Represcnta-juncUo- n

law was br the UTilllHM?fcL acs- - i

of was being daily I Ny outstanding feature of
It those who lived direct-- "easureis that It that

or indirectly from the shame of ,njr baTln an automobile in
womanhood we.e and not for of te

or shaU file with thewomen
. v.a n. n ..ii a bond of J3.000 with

of theat'the his was an
unpicauani tasK to on a
Hubject bt?t went bravely

without hesitation delay.
"Physician Startlta.

Dr. Hobdy startling
showed segregation

only registration placing of prostitutes
In definite locations and

examination was a
meaningless. an

'examination certificate
nnthfn Inmnmar M.

magazine
in

FraneiSCO...

abatement
operation

government

mcnt
possible

destroyer.

not
bad

awakening

out
to

machines

property
judgments

B0Y0

Barracks
afternoon

following
Banister.

decorations consisted
old-fashion-

breakdown
segregation

prevented maintenance
contained

e,h.?,use

efficacy
prorldes

carryljxg
baggage

situation.

abxt one wman in six or aen wVs "! iXaidthS2:Sot tiVVean
vSSSS r?iiJfJf.V5T- UUea t0 an acUon for

on bond 5,000. !

rSiitHvTSiS tseffj0" I The bond ehall be in force in one
Jw from the date furea he gave a. to Percentage of dto- - the of the trtasuW. tSe

eased In the t nlted States, thej surety on any bond is insufflcient. apercentage of major operaUons - new bond may be required.
from innocently acquired and-t- for hire willtouching of the army of,i5SUed by the only upon the
the blind that Is into the; fmug 0f the bond, and if at any time

to suffer.. His was ar-- aa owner fails to file a new bond
ana one aeuvcrea when required, his shall ; y,

with equal come void. ,

Inspection Defended
Following Dr. Hobdy, F.

Schurmann in favor of medical
supervision and for of vice.
explained at outset he was not
tlefending was speaking

medical and ln favor of tak-
ing every possible precaution. On
this point, however, merely brought
out the point that there was a smaller
percentage of disease the medi-
cally inspected than tbe uninspected.

to be was contradict-
ed the figures given by Hobdy

r --V'm: f

medical treatise
present campaign

MOW Law
District Attorney

lnjunc-- i
law
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the federal

it
through

deport
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of negligent per-
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MRS. 1

'William A. Boyd Schofield
hostess a sewing
Friday in

honor Of ladles:
Carnahan,

Bloombergh, Blodgett, Lyons, Baxter.
Rosslteft Stallman. Carr, Tuley,

Denson.

flowers dainty

fancn, mcasurc9
theory checked Injury

disease of
any solution the hJre bill be

of in
the remedy

which
proved. Dy
ly ,peT

reached the Purpwe
aengera

Tt xi'Ja- - county treasurer
medical

Hearers
figures

medical

relative

immoral

against

recovery
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opinionmen
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disease operate machines be
tbc picture treasurer

brought
world a forcible
pumeni piainiy, license

-- clearly, forcible--:

Medical

aspect

figures

and later by James A. Rath as to thefreshmenta were served.
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ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH HEWS
i
' BRITISH GAIN GROUND

ON west: LOSE DESTROYER

.ni rliusV

xrLUtot nrmmJTLng- -

rd to drie the (iermana bark distance ol
lmhl a mil, capturing roanr prisoner. and

ai'h ,,owJr in fti" of trench bomb,

..T: ViETe Eft's: Ifi.'
n tne BritMi ;a lord oa the land tnej

suffered om sa at ea. for the admiralty
ennouncea lasi nisw nr "nnj i a
.trover in the North Sea tal Tnorxlay. AM

bands frt to their death when the rc.e
ar.. Jlrr lctnitioA was due to a mine, it

is weneTea.
Berlin announced that the KUfcroarmeg oier- -

atiriT in the Mediterranean lat month man
aced to two transports. One of thete.
declares the Ormao account. ii of 34,494
ton register, and a mhtnarined February
24. The other was smaller, bavin; Ww
hot five, thousand ton burden. aya th
Orersea agency. She e unk r'cUruary S3.
it is claiaed. la the: sinking oi tne larger
transport, r iterUn, many troop . ana
Jiorea were lost.

PRESIDENT TAKES HAND
IN TENNESSEE POLITICS

i
.

'

!
I AfH-iat.--d Prew by r ederal ireles J

WASHINiTON. I. C, March 4. Although
President WiUon refuses to allow the matter.
of vote for women to become a
atonal question for the Democratic party

iemo:ratic legislatures wnirn nave promi-e- v

women aunrage anu nve op o n wWrB.
Yesterday he telegraphed the speaker of the
Tenoee legislature, reminding him that the
Democratic platform in Mate pledged the
aupport of the party to the1 cauae of auf-frig- e

and urging that be lead the Democratic
ma'oritv in fnlfilling thia pledge.

The Teaneanefl lecilature during tbe week
defeated tbe bill amending the atate consti--

The president, in his message, urge a re-

consideration of thia vote.

U. S. MILITARY OBSERVER
KILLED ON ITALIAN FRONT

f Anaoriated Pre by Federal Wirelew)
AVAHHiyOTON. D. C, March 4. Major

Klvin Heiberg, United Slate military attache
at Rome, wa accidentally killed wbU on a
rUit to the Italian fighting front, according
to official information .received bere yeater-daj- r.

No dctaila concerning the trayedy
cave yet been received.

tin the first dept:br, received here. tlli...
name wa given aa eioerg. i I

NO TEUTON SUBMARINES
, FOUND IN INDIAN OCEAN

(Special Cablegram to Nippur Jiji) '

TOKIO, Japan March 3. Japanese cruis-er- a

ordered Jto aearcb for Oerman or Aus-

trian nbmarinet in the Indian Ocean re-

turned yesterday and reported- - that they
coold not find any divers. The British au-

thorities at Calcutta bare denied the atory
that two British, warship were attacked and
tank by aubmarine. '

AMERICAN ARRE8TED FOR '

CONSPIRACY IN JAPAN t

' fripccla) Cablegram to Jfippit Jiji)
- TOKIO. Japatv March v 4. Professor
Thayer ah American member of tbe faculty
of tbe Rikkyo University of this city, was
arreated and formally proseented by the pub-li- e

procurator .yesterday. : lie was charged
wit V complicity in the. plot to blow up the
Japanese emiser Tsukuba which was . sunk
by auddeh explosion about two months ago.

APPROPRIATION FOR SWEDE
ARMY BEATEN. IN RICKSDAG

(AMOcisted Pre by Federal Wirelesa)
; STOCKHOLM. Sweden, March 4. The
riksdag yesterday defeated the neutrality ap-

propriation ' bill, carrying thirty million
crowns for the expense of maintaining tbe
army on a war footing for the protection
of he neutrality of Swedish territory. -

WILSON 8IGNS DANISH
WEST INDIES APPROPRIATION

. (Associated Pres br Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON. I. C. March 4. The pre-

sident- yesterday signed the bill appropriat-
ing $S5.000,000 for the purchase of the
Danbh West Todies, the pension appropria-
tion bill and tbe war risk insurange bill.

AGED PORTUGUESE

DIES OF BURNS

(Special SUr-BuUeti- a Correspondence)!.
WAILUKU, Maul. March 2. As a

result of burns received from the over-
turning of a lamp, last Sunday night,
Joaquin Dutro, one of the kamaaina
Portuguese residents of Wailuku, died
the following evening. He was about
85 years of age. The old man w as in
tbo bouse alone at the time of the ac-
cident. In some manner be upset a
lamp, and in bis efforts to extinguish
the flames, his clothing was set on
fire. His cries brought assistance but
not before he was. terribly burned, v

Tbe deceased is survived by a wife j

and three children, Manuel Dutro, pro-
prietor of the' Dutro meat market;
Antono Dutro and Mary Dutro. He
alto bad a number of grandchildren.

The funeral took place from the SL
Anthony's ' Catholic church on Tues-
day afternoon, and was largely at-
tended. Interment was in the Catho-
lic cemetery.

WOMAN LIKELY TO BE
- 1

I

HEAD OF UNIVERSITY J
-

OF ABERDEEN SOON

By Assoclatod Preisl
ABERDEEN. Scotland. ft la unof-

ficially reported at Aberdeen Univers-
ity that the chancellorship (or presi-
dency) of the university, which . Is
vacant through the death of kord
Elgin, is to be offered to the Duchess
of Fife.'

A lady as the bead of a great Eng-
lish university would be an academic
revolution unprecedented In " Great
Britain, but it is pointed out that in
tnese days when women students fre--

outnumber the men it would
be entirely fitting that the chancel--

lorshlps should not be confined to one
sex. V: :

Another name prominently mention
ed In connection with the vacant post I

is that of Lord Bryce, former ambas-- 1

sador to the United States. .

ZIMMERMANN IN CONFERENCE
WITH KAISER AND HOLLWEG

Aisoriated Presn br TeUeral Wijrle)
WASHI.NfJTON. n.-C- Mairh 4 Veter

day Doctor Zinmrrmaon n railed into en-ferenc- e.

f irt by tbe kier and then by
Chancellor too Rethmann-Holiare- t. accord tn;
to a rejwwt from Her 1 in. It is beliered thai
th eon'erence wpre in reference to the note
whi-- Doctor Zimmennann seat to von Kck
hardt.

Detati-h- e from Pwilirland quote a num-
ber the Sri vnMished in Grr-man- .

aereelr criticizing Doctor Zun merman a
for bra plottinj afainnt the United Sttev
deploring the fct that the v'ot bavins ben
diheovered necessarily brin? to naught tha
Oerraan provaganda maintainsl in tbe United
State, reduce to nothing the value of the
work ko far aTOtnpliihed aad obviates it
continuance. "The end of tbe American pro-
paganda nas etn" i the way th Sachrk-h-t- n

lt it. "Hnrforth tbre ran be no
more work in th United States."

CHINESE CABINET VOTE TO
SPLIT WITH GERMANY; PRES- -'

IDENT REFUSES TO INDORSE

fteial CMerram to llaraii Shinnol
PKKING. China. March 3. Th Cbines"

cabinet re.terdy dcided that China hall
join he United State in aeveriiig relatione
witV Germany. Thia eeiaiwn wa at once
unbmittM to the preaident.: who refused to
,rpr0T, jt. t,e rronnd tht he ha

ritH tt ,,ke rcH , 9ttf) ir,mi. Tu,
rhi joi inimedfatelv resigned H pol. a.d

reifn.ntion of the otbrr oicmlerv of the
?bioet are exiecfed to follow immediately.

FAMOUS ORGANIST KILLED
BY JEALOUS SPOUSE

f.Mcieted Preaa bv Federal TVirles
.ST. Uisaonri. March 4. Mr. Ed-

ward Kreiaer yentrday killed her husband,
tSe famous organist and romjvoser. Mrv
Kreiner admit having committed- the crime
and naya ahe killed tbe muaw-ia- beeaqse be
bad been unfaithful to her and had preferred
Mm of bi pnpils to ber.

K reiser was one of the mot fauiom
in America and was the composer-o- f

aeveral weir known compositions for piano
and organ. He wan born in Kew York Sep-
tember 21. 1869.

m a

MEXICANS ORDERED TO f

CHIHUAHUA CITY FOR SAFETY

l.!oeiatd Preaa br Federal Wirelew)
Y.X. PASO, Texaa. March 4. wnee of

the fact that tbe disappearance of Villa as a
factor in the military altuation in northern

removed tbe menace to the
r.mmit in that region wa iven ve- -

terdav in orders insd br Oeneral Murgui
to the Mexican civilian of Parrel and Santa
Rosalia. These civilians arc ordered to aban-
don the two towns and concentrate at Chi-

huahua City for

HOUSE GIVES APPROVAL TO
- "LEAK.WHITEWASH REPORT

- ,

' Aiciated Press by Federal Wireless
' WASHINGTON, D. C. Marck . 4. The

hou.M! of irpresentstivea yesterday adopted
the report of the rules committee absolving
everybodr from guilt in connection with the
recent lepor'ted "leak-i- n offfcial circles by

it advance information'which., waa charged,
cow-trai- n the presidentji,-so-calle- d pe
note to 'ibe Enropean Vafruiff powera teacbed
stock' speculators on Wall atreet.- -

SUFFRAGETTES BALKtO -

IN EFFORT TO SEE WILSON

'. (Awociated Press' br Federal Wirele?)
-- .AVASlf FNGTON, D. a. March 5. Fire bun-dre- d

suffragettes marched about tkeWbite
House in a pouring rain for aeveral hours
yeterdav in a vain effort-t- o see President
Wilson. . This ended the uffrage campaign
here for the time being.. A committee of six
made repeated efforts to catch the president,
but he was not to be seen. - ,,

"VIRGIN ISLANDS" SUGGESTED
v NAME FOR WEST INDIES

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
(ST. THOMAS. Danish West Indies, March

4 Tbe "American Virgin Islands" is the
name for the group which was suggested to
tbe government at Washington at a mas
meeting of citisens here last nig'it.
' The Danish West Indies are now a part

of tbe United States of America, having been
porchased by the American government from
Denmark recently for the sum of $25,000,000.
The bill appropriating the purchase money
was signed late last night by the president.

PARK ON RIVER

( Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
IlILO. .March ..Another step was

taken in the matter of the proposed
park along the banns of the Wailoa
river at Waiakea on Tuesday last
when a committee of the board of
trade reported on what it bad done
in connection witli the securing of
the tract that borders on the new
home lots. . '

P. C. Beamer explained that he and
tbe other members of the committee
had visited -- the locality and had
thought out what appeared to them to
be tbe best scheme for the parking
strip.. .It was round tnat some altera-
tions would have to be made in regard
to the proposed park, because a home
steader had secured a certain section
of land that, originally, was expected
to be within the park strip. However,
by' a slight change which brought the
park strip to .within about 20 feet of
the . land of the homesteader, a new
plan was made that is satisfactory to
all concerned.

The new park will range in width
rvrw- A - A A 1 1 J a' tjirora jv teei to w ieei in..wiaia

and will be about 2400 feet in length
and the park should prove to be a
boon to tie residents of the locality.

.The committee has arranged for
tlie county, surveyor to make a map
showing the metes and bounds of the
proposed park and to Eend it along
to the land commissioner in Hono-
lulu so that that official can see what
the people of Hllo want.

ENDS LONG SERVICE
; After completing a term of 25 years

In the Important office, W. J. Forbes
has left his work as treasurer of Cen-
tral Union Bible School and will be
succeeded by J. B. Guard, who will
assume his new duties at once. Mr.
Forbes was appointed treasurer in
1891, succeeding the late Edwin Jones,
son of P. C. Jones. Since its organ! r--
ation many years ago the school has

Jbad tut three treasurers,

CITY COAIGil IS

LUItElVAlii,!; DELAY

BY CHARTER PLANS

Candidates for Sheriff About
the Busiest of the List of

Aspirants to Municipal Office

Kddie Hopkins, elrk in the county
auditor's offic is one of the busiest
politicians in town now. Hopkins U
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for sheriff and his campaign is
the liveliest of any of the several now
in progress.

Hopkins has hcM a number of meet-
ings and his friends oppear sanguine
that he will land the nomination. On
the other hand, the cohorts of John
H. Wise are equally confident. Wise
is credited with Laving effected sev-
eral combinations with other Repub-
lican leaders which will htp to "put
him across on primary day.

Municipal politics has slowed uj
considerably slntc the legislature be-
gan to deal with the subject of post-
poning the election, because of tho
city charter revision plans. The or
ipin 3 1 primary tlstc was in April and
by this time the foilticians would al-- .

be out daily and ni.tht'y had not the
legisUtive leaders manifested tlicir in-

tention to pesfpone the date for one
month, as provided ir. the Andrews
house bill. Very likely there will be
little doing in the municijal campaign
until the charter revision is definitely
settled. Upon tbe proposed charter
chsnges depen 1 a number of offices,
and even though the legislature might
not make the now charter Immediate-
ly effective, present and prospective
office-holde- rs want to know whether
their : positions In tbe future are to
be elective or appointive before mak-
ing dsfinite campaign plans.

The sheriffship fight up to date Is
the liveliest of Jbe several In prosre38.
Joe Cohen's hit b openly In the ring,
as 'a candidate for major and Cohen's
campaign Is already well organized.
He hai a publicity agent and is gath
ering his precinct forces. Joe Fern,
Democrat, aspires to "come back" and
Is bH vto be very strcng among the
lemoratic ran and file. Mayor Lane
Is a candidate and many
sobstantiaL voters ha e already ex-

pressed themselves as preferring blm
to cither of the other two. ,

A number :f ;tho ; rupervlsor3 are
tentatiwly. caTssiur, their fields," on
the lookout for x election possibilities,
and Sheriff Rose. Clerk Kalauokalant,
Attorney Brown, Auditor Dicknell and
Treasurer Coniling, are regarded as
certain to run again,' several of them
having already manifested their in-

tentions. ' Hcwevcr, as stated before,
the municipal electi-- n Is as yet very
lukewarm and the voters far arc
takins little notice of the aspirants.

PROTEST AGAINST

OIL BILL FILED

Pretest to the FerrhvPhelan bill for
the leasing of oil lands baa been pre-

sented to Congress from the Wyoming
legislature. The resolutions of protest
were presented In the senate on Feb-
ruary 9 by Senator Warren and are as
follows: Vv t l-- ;-'

"Be it resolved by the serrate of the
state of Wyoming (the house of rep-

resentatives concurring), that- -
; "Whereas hundreds of citizens of

this state have taken oil placer claims
under the oil placer mining vact and
have compiled with the law .In good
faith by doing tho assessment work re-

quired to hold and develop ; said
claims; and ' - - - l

"Whereas In many cases these lands
have been located and held by pros-
pectors who have expended their time
and money for many ycar3 in trying ta
hold and develop these oil-plac- er

claims antll the conditions and de-

mand for the product would make ft
possible to operate the same; . and

."Whereas these lands were located
and held under the only law that ir.ade
it possible for the prospector for oil
or gas to acquire the same; and

"Whereas : these locations were
made in good faith and held by the
locators before any withdrawal of said
lands w as made or even contemplated
by the government: and

"Whereas there is now before Con-
gress a bill, known as. the Ferrls-Phe-la- n

bill, providing for the leasing of
all oil and gas . lands on thc public
domain; and :

"
; "i- - .

"Whereas this bill in its present
form would destroy and take from the
crlginal locators their vested rights
or compel them to defend the same
in the courts, causing endless litiga-
tion with wealthy oil operators wbo
might seek to deprive them of their
legitimate rights; and

"Whereas it appears the said leas-
ing bill as now- - drawn is in the Inter-
est of large foreign companies and
against the interests of the ' original
locators end settlers and is flagrantly
uniair ana unjust to an original claim-
ants in that it ignores their rights and
permits the land to be leased ta any
applicant without considering the, In-

terests of the original locators; there-
fore." be it

' 1

Resolved that the Congresa ottHe
United States be memorialized ' to
amend said leasing" bill to give to all
locators who have held the land in
good faith and have complied with tbe
oil placer mining law the preferential
5 right to lease the same, on the eame

SEEKS BIG SHIP

TO BE USED UPON

PACIFIC WATERS

Great Lakes Steamship Man
Does Not Telj Plans Beyond

Search For Steamer
9

If anyone has a good seaworthy
lO.UiMMon steel steamer for sale just
hustle around to the Pleasanton Hotel
where John K. Barium of Detroit Is
stopping, and a deal may be made. It
would be well to show a little speed,
too, for the Mlchlcandcr is leaving
Wednesday in the MatFonia.

As the president of tlie Postal
Steamship Co., one of the best known
purriprs on thi (,rpnt Iikps with fnnr

flag. Mr. Barium is looking for just
such- - a steamer as described alove, al-

though he does not expect to get It
here.

"As soon as I get back to the la-oiri- c

Coast I shall have a business talk
with the Union 'Iron AVorks of San
Francisco " he said to Star-Bulleti- n

reporter this morning, "and I hope
they will be able to give me more
ratisfaction In the matter of building
one than I have so far received in my
hunt."
Mission a Secret

The shipping man declined to say
Just for what purpose, he wanted tlie
10.000-tcfline- r, but he wants it In a
l.urry and admitted its business would
be on the Pacific where he proposed
to have some fun and make a' little
money with it or know the reason why.

The Tost a 1 boats ply between Du-lut- h

and Buffalo, taking down iron
ere and sometimes grain and bringing
back ccal. To prove his assertion that
business was better than ever. Barium
pointed cut that last year ore was
transported for JVC cents a ton com:
pared with a dollar charge for 1917.

"And business is just as good on the
Atlantic as the Pacific " he says, "and
will be long after the war is over. I

don't know anything about the war
Avish I did but I do feel that.sUfpp.ns
profits will go right alongj., -

With the Dctroiter is Mrs: Barium
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Given, also of
Detroit. Mr. Glynn la a prominent pork
packer of the mqtor city and has some
pleasant things to say about Hawaii s
climate, . people, scenes and drives
which will make them boosters ' for-
ever and . life members in- - the i Come
Back Club. : -- r --V ;

Those Iromvond
Trees Axz Dying

Anyway, SaysWise
Despatches from the city beautiful

tiring line out at Kapiolani Park an-

nounce that a strategic victory Is In
sight for those who believe the now-famo-

iron wood trees will have to be
cut to make room for street Improve-
ments, lncludingthe shifting of the
Rapid Transit tracks.

Superintendent John Wise of the
park adds the latest contribution to
the voluminous .subject. He says that
it Is no use: to preserve the trees at
large cost because they are going to
dlo pretty soon, anyway. :

"At least two of them, are far gone
already, says the park man. "Several
others are beginning to die. The fact
Is that they will die when the paving
is put in and in a year or two we
should have to take them down.

"There are twoi which need not be cut
and which are healthy, and I strongly
object to these being- - cut, but I think
the others ought to be taken out This
is only a . personal opinion, for I was
ready to arrest the tree-cutter- s, in my
capacity as a special officer, and be-

lieving that they had no legal right
to chop down the trees. Supervisor
Ben Hollinger advised me that arrest-
ing them would not help matters. So
I didn't .As a matter of fact, the tree
are la the w ay, do not help the beauty
of the spot, and should come down
now.": :.:;.;'.: ' "v ".:

REPUBLICAN CLUB IN

SIXTH PRECINCT MEETS

Members of the Sixth Precinct
Club held a meeting in Ka- -

kaako on Sunday to give candidates
for city offices an opportunity to ex-

press their views on the local govern
ment. Among the speakers were Ed-

ward Hopkins, candidate for sheriff;
Mayor John C. Lane, Gabrie Keawe-hak- u

and J. C. Cohen, candidate for
mayor. Cohen confined his remarks
to a plea for a city government on a
strictly business basis.

; TO INCREASE POSTAGE

MEXICO CITY, Mexico. It Is
that an increase In interior

postal rates ringing from 23 to 10O
per cent has been . authorized and
fchortly will be put into effect. Cosme
Hinoiosa. postmaster-general- , haa re
ceived authority to arrange with tbe
United States for the resumption of
an international money order service.

terms that' may ;be required from any
other applicant; be it further

"Resolved, that the bill as now
drawn is unjust and unfair and will
If passed result m placing all tbe oil
lands of this state in the bands of the
large oil companies and operators and
jeopardize the rights of the original
locators In claims that have In many
cases been held and worked, by them
for years, :," ...

RESTLESS LADOU

JAY BE RETAKE!)

BY DOiJIB SYSTEM

Movement to Coast of Imm-
igrants Brought Here at Ter--
ritorial Expense Dealt With
in Board's Report -

One of Hawaii most pressing labor
problems, that of the vague movement
of laborers to the coast, may be solved
lecause of the plantation bonus sys-
tem, in the opinion of the territorial i

board of Immigration, laboi1 and stalls-- '
tiCS.

That opinion Is voiced in the board's
report to the governor, just made nb-li- c

in printed form. Copies were sent
last week to tbt legislature.

President Wodehouse of the beard
says In part: ' '

-- Reference has born made In pre-

vious re; orts to the attraction which
California and Its neighboring states
present to many of the people who
have come to Hawaii, and nothwith-tandin- g

the experiences of many of
those who have timarted from the
territory, there has been a consider-
able exodus during the year. In Janu-
ary last it was necessary to again
send Coaimissloner " Kearns to San
Francisco to attend to the repatria-
tion of immigrant being deported
from the territory and to Investigate a
number of cases there among these
people which were reported to come
within the terms of the federalimml-gratiu- n

law concerning public charges,
and arrangements were made by him
for the deiKrtatIon from that point of
two families comprising five persons.
Mauy other applications for similar
relief were at this time presented to
the commissioner but were found by
him to be without merit.

"The board has, from time to time,
expressed the opinion that the chief
reasons for the steady movement of
this class of people to the mainland
are a general misconception of condi-
tions of lite in the several states bor-

dering upon the Pacific coast,! and the
belief that -- opwrtunities for better-
ment were more readily to be met
with there than in Hawaii; . this hai
In all respects proven to bo correct as
the experience ot those who have thus
left the territory has been, with, few
exceitlons, most 'unfortunate.

"In this connection-I- t may be well
to comment brjeCly. .upon the recent
action of the sugar' interests of thi-countr- y

whereby an amended sliding
scale system of bonus to laborers was'
adopted. This system, which went',
into effect In Arril of this year, may
deter many of those from leaving the
territory who contemplated a depart-
ure for the mainland. X aufTIclent
length of time, however, has not yet
elapsed to permit of any definite sfte-- V

ment concerning the effect which tbo
inauguration of this bonus system has ":

had." ."
The report says also that nothing

has transpired in the past year to jus-

tify the board in attempting further
Introduction of European Immigrants
to Hawaii. The supply of this class
of labor has been sufficient and tbe
European war made impossible the
system of bringing the laborers oa
immigration shU s. Tbe work of the
department Is therefore somewhat lim-

ited, being now mostly Investigating
applications of those who wish to be
sent to their native countries, procur- - ,

ing employment and rendering relief,
in cases of need.

ACCIDENT IS AVERTED BY ,
.. STREET CAR MOTORMAN

Sudden excitement was (n order
among passengers on tbe town-uoun- d

King street car from Waikikl about 1 --

o'clock this morning when they real-

ized Mctorman Henry Meyer, at the ;

front, was making sudden and desper-

ate efforts to stop the car. 'without
euccess.
Heads bobbed up and were pushed

out tbe sides of the car to, see the
cause. Directly ahead and only a few .

yards away stood a horse and wagon
on the track, the animal facing tbo
car and the Japanese driver equally as
oblivious to approaching danger.
" How Meyer cut off bis power, ap-

plied bis air, shot sand on the slip--,
pery track, wet with rain, clanged hla '

bell of warning, lowered his bumper
and finally reversed hi motors and
sent the wheels all eplnning oacK-ward- s,

at the last moment bringing
the car to a jarring halt a, few feet

I from the wild-eye- d driver, who had
suddenly awakened to the situation,

i would be hard to say, but be did" It and "

calmly continued on his way, alter tne
cart . had been hurried off the track,
possibly little realizing how many,
looks of silent commendation were
plorrlng his back from the tense carl-

oad.. '":

'I
TUBERCULOSIS RAW

AGES ENGLAND

(By Associated Tress
LO.N'DON, EnglandTuberculosis

causes 50,000 deaths each year in Eng-
land, and in the same period 150,000
persons are disabled by the disease,
says an official health report. "In the
eighteenth century" the report adds,
"one In 10 of all deaths was caused
by smallpox, which is approximately
the death-rat-e from tuberculosis, at
the present time; but untll the health
laws are so amended that tubercullsid
Is, included In the list of dangerous
and Infectious diseases, the health au-

thorities will be unable to take' the
same effective steps as were taken
with regard to smallpox. v ?
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Sirs CHAMBER

. (SptrUl Sur BuQctia CrrMpoDrar()
WAILUKU, Maul, Mar. 2 For tbe

purpose of considering a report of It
legislation committee,- - the Maui
chamber of commerce held a special
meeting at the Wail uku town hall last
Friday afternoon and among other
tfhlnggwent on record as favoring the

i cirlc convention plan of a territorial
; road system.

The legislation committee consisted
. .... of F. F. Baldwin, W. A. Baldwin and
' E. R. Beylns. Its report consisted of
,. eight recommendations, all of which

. were, approved with some modifica-
tions after each. had been considered

' ' separately. A number of additional
recommendations were also made, and

11 .were ordered transmitted to Maui's
delegation in the legislature, as an
expression of the chamber's views a&

; - to what matters deserve especial con-
sideration .
Want Territorial Roads' 'V The committee recommended that
the legislature appropriate funds to

. ( build the Kailua-Nahik- u road through
' the Koolau ("ditch trail") district, and

, also for constructing a road to the
top of Haleakala.

' A ships' wharf is urged for
, ;anf also. a new wharf at Hana. where

tha present structure was all but car--

f.lti-- hi.j uj iuc Hiuriu car tifeu.
r) The chamber wants the legislature

to rebuild the road up lao valley from
" loan fund money, same to be charged

against the county, and the same
, course Is asked in order that the

. county may obtain a county building.
In discussing the matter of having

beltfoadi built: by territorial funds,
J y. l Pogue. who presided at the

meeting in' the absence of President
Wadsworth, pointed out that Maui has
every right to ask such aid, inasmuch

Akg Trior to the establishment of coun-- f
' i'ly," government such roads were built

; , y territorial funds on all of the isl
Jjinda except Maul, and that Maui had,

, of course, borne her share of all this
I vexpeoie.''

3 Ask Help for Sanitarium
The need of liberal support for the

Kulafann and sanitarium was pointed
out, and the legislature urged to make
appropriation, tor the purpose, inas-- "

much as" the Institution is more than
fc jcownty affair. .

Backs Farm Loan Bill '

. tWhile not willing to commit Itself
-- on the merits of the farm loan bill
advocated by the Haiku Farmers As-- i

irsociatlon, the chamber went on rec- -

tor & belie vine in the nrinclDlei of:
such a measure, and it therefore ree l

. lommerided to the legislature that' a '
im of this kin J teenacted. J ,t7 . Utlf Flah Law T . f

f ; .The ',jfjjr,l)r asked that the law
. relative to 20-Ip- ot nets for catching

the smart bait fishes lao and nehu be
: changed so as to apply equally to all

the islandsrinstead of applying only
to Mat at at present

' Wore Money tfor Olinda"
l Inasmuch as I. F. Balch loan fund

: cenIneer;r declared that about $30,000
wonid be needed to complete the new

j
. -r- eservoir, ;at Oltnda with a concrete

lining, this amount was asked Ay the
v chamber.. v: ' 4 v.--

,
,..

, WouIl jKivt Crape Growers Aided
.' Because the Kau pakalua . winery , Is

not going to make any wine this year.
and Vxk Portustcse grape growers of

" the district an hard put to knotr
'""--. what to do with thek grapes, the legis- -

laturt !s aske4 to Amend the law so
as to permit tbese growers to make
wine and ell tame-i- n any quantity
at a nominal license fee. It also asks
that , the legislature lend any . other

vaid in fts
t power to provide means for

finding other-us- e for the Kaupakalua
- . product. . - - . -v

-- MILLIONS FOR PLOWS

; rAUlS, Franca The appropriation
; of :3ejtr0e.OOO francs to buy traction

r plows and other motor;,: farm impre- -

mcuti was the last act of parliament
fn the session, of 1916. The object is
to. Insure. the cultivation in 1817 of all

; farm land that was non producing in
1S16. or previously by making' up in
mechanical appliances for the lack of

j farm hands and farm horses. N Half of
the sum may be applied to the sub--j
sidizlng of local agricultural societies

j for the purchase of electrical or other
'traction " farm implements for thg
common use of farmers of a commune

?
, or arrondlssement .

'
.

'' A special effort will be made to in-- l
, cj"ca?e tho acreage or pototoes in the

! spring. A speciaL commission has al-- l
ready begun work Jn all the depart- -

mcnti3nrherc the soil is suitable and
fc jajdwill be extended to all farmers

needing it
1 Senator Weeks introduced an

enendment to the naval bill to name
. " the six new battle cruisers John Paul
V Jones. MacDonough, Decatur, Perry,

Farragut and Dewey.

If not,- - boost for HOUSE

fiEKTRICAL
STIGIIA CLINGS

TO INNOCENT MAN

"Acquitted' Is the latest of the Tri-
angle Fine Arts features to come to
tt Hawaii theater and It promises
to increase the popularity of this new
service,' which 'is the equal of any ever
brought to thi city. One of the big-gt- st

of the Triangle features is the
fatt that they bring ne wartists, whose
reputations have already been estab-linhe- d

and artists who have achieved
success in their calling before enter-
ing the camera line of endeavor. Wil-

fred Lucas. on of the leading charac-
ter Interpreters of the present day,
and HcHsic Ixm-- , a clever juvenile act-reu- s,

are the stars presented In "Ac-
quitted."

The story is oue of false accusations
and their damning effect upon an in-

nocent man. Lucas appears as John
Carter, bookkeeper for an Insurance
company. Bessie Love as his daugh-
ter. A fellow worker of Carter's Is
murdered and Carter accused of the
crime, of which he Is Innocent He
Is proved innocent and released from
prison but the stigma remains .with
hint. He loses his former position on
account of the notoriety he has been
given in connection with the murder
mystery and is unable to find other
employment. : v

Carter determines to end his life
and allow his family to collect his
small life insurance, but a strange se-

ries of coincidents work toward his
salvation.

The Keystone Komedy and Hearst
Pathe News Weekly concludes a
worthwhile program, the Keystone be-

ing. in three parts and entitled "ins
Hereafter.' - r ;.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

The Hawaiian Band will give a pub-lic- e

concert at Liliuokalani School,
Kaimuki, beginning at 7:30 o'clock to-

night The following Is the program
for the occasion:

America."
Hula Step March "Hapa-Puklkr- ..

. ....P. Kalani
Overture "Lustpicl" . . , . ..Kelev-Bel- a

Idyl "The Glad Girr,....J. B. Lampe
Selection "Sari",.. Arr. by T. Clarke

.,'," Part
Songs by Hawaiian Band

Glee Club.
Waltz "My Rose Garden"... iSchultz
Fox Trot "Carnival Time in Hono-lul- u

PcrGJi't k

March "Ulumahiehie". ..... P. Kalani
Aloha Oe Hawaii Ponoi

The Star Spangled Banner f

DIET HELPS TEETH

8j AiMdtd PwmJ f-
BERLIN, Germany. Dr. Schaefer,

a noted school physician of the Pan-ko- w

section of Berlin, who for years
has made children's ailments, and par-
ticularly, the condition of school chil-

dren's : teeth, a specialty, announces
that there has been a notable bettering
of the dental condition of his hun-
dreds of patients since the war. He
ascribes the remarkable drop in cases
to. the. more sensible food now being
eaten, particularly the gradual, ommls-sio-n

of candy and sweet things from
the dally bill of fare of the pupils. A
lesser degree of meat eating, and . a
greatly increased ; consumption of
bread, due to the rigors of war, are
also factors.' !

Compelled to

REV. ELLWOOD R. ACKERLY
sale distributors, and leading drug

STAB-BULLETI- N, 5, 1917.

BTERING5

DOD NYMPH' IS

NEW AND PETTY

All promises were made good last
night at the Bijou theater when sow
feet of exciting film were shown at
popular prices. "The Wood Nymph.
with Marie Doro in the title role, is
something different In the picture
game and interprets an antient Greek
myth brought down to the twentieth
century. Aside from the great beauty
of the picture the interpretation of
the classic spirit is an education in
Itself.

Paphne. a beautiful and imaginative
young girl. Is taken far into the
woods by her mother, who wishes to
bring up the child without the knowl-
edge of men. She is taught the beau
ties of Greek lore and soon peoples
her surroundings' with the fabulous
personages of Olympus. In time Into
this dream world comes one William
Vansant Jones, an American, whom
the imaginative Daphne believes to be
Apcllo.

From this point on things begin to
happen. The old theme is worked out
in a' new way and soon William Van
sant Jones becomes Sweetheart Billy
Jones. There are all sorts of adven
tures, including a spectacular forest
fife, rescues and reconciliations work
ed out with the art and beauty that
go. to make the Fne Arts films' the
beet shown on the screen.

The long program Includes a two-re-ef

Keystone comedy and the Ani-
mated Weekly.

RUSSIAN'S PLOT

DEFEATED IN END

"Antone the Terrible." Thomas U.
Uzell'a story, which created quite a
sensation some two years ago. is the
latest Paramount picture release at
the. Liberty theater and it brings Ho-
nolulu two of the leading stars and
favorites of the Paramount Pictures-Theo- dore

Roberts and Anita King.
Others in the case are Edythe Chap-
man, Harrison Ford, Hugh B. KoCh
and Horace B. Carpenter.

The story deals wrlth Russian' In-

trigue of the present day, Anton being
the chief of the secret police of Rus-
sia and at the same time a German
spy. Involved in the plot la a young
girl whose father has wronged An-
ton's sister and against whom Anton
has sworn a terrible vengeance. It Is
on the daughter that., be decides td
enforce that" revenge. How he is
checkmated In : his efforts and even4
tually discovered for the spy, ordered
to shoot his aged mother, who has
been one of his most willing tools, but
instead turns the revolver upon him
self are all elements that make up a
most thrilling . drama that gives full
sway to the title of "Anton the Ter
rible. .':. ;V-- --' .'.'

TOBACCO TICKETS

By AuocUUd Fms)
BERLIN, Germany There is such

a scarcity of tobacco in Trieste that
it has been decide dto issue tobacco
tickets. None will be allowed to
women. :..

Abandon

Had Suffered Terribly For Days and
Was a Weak as a .

'"'-.y.i--

' Child. ; , '

Thio eminent lecturer. Rev. Ell wood
If Ackeriy, who is . In charge .of the
First M. E. Church at Montgomery,
N. says, "I . had suffered terribly
for days and was as weak as a child.
The doctors did not help me any and
I had to abandon all ministerial work,
when in answer - to ' prayer, I believe,
I was directed to take Frultola and
Traxo. "After taking the first dose of
Frultola I was relieved of a large
number of gall stones. I. am now tak-
ing Traxo and am delighted to testi-
fy that my energy has returned and I
feel liko a new man."

Frultola and Traxo arc compounded
from the original Edsall formulas at
the Pinus laboratories in Monticello,
III., and can be purchased In Hono-
lulu of Benson, Smith & Co. whole--

stores; a doctor's prescription is not

His Ministerial Work

necessary, v Frultola is a pure fruit oil that acts as an intestinar lubricant
and disintegrates the hardened, particles that cause so much suffering, dis-
charging the accumulated waste to the sufferer's Intense relief. One dose
is usually sufficient to indicate Its efficacy. : Traxo is a tonic-alterati- ve that
Is most effective to rebuild 'and restore the. weakened, run-dow- n system.

.4 booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble can
be obtained by writing to the Pinus Laboratories, Monticello," Illinois:

,I3te --You Five? a fciply I
BILL NO 91. It gives yon liberties? YOU who areUired

y of 'medicine failures, PUSH for CHIROPRACTIC independence and regulation
' that yott, or yonr friends, may not be deprived of the pergonal privilege of receiving

f jj-- ' chiropractic adjustments, and the benefits they bring, when you wish.

4 't --Chiropractic is NOT medicine, surgery, osteopathy, or Christian Science.
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COUNTY SUES BONDSMAN
WAILUKU. Maul. March 2. Suit

was instituted this week by the
county of Maui against Hugh Howell,
former county - engineer, and hii
bondsmen, the United States Fidelity
Sc Guaranty Company, to recover the
sum of $1758.63 whlfh the county was
obliged to pay as damages to Charles
Reinhardt. for personal injuries.

Refnhart walked into a deep hole
which had been washed in the road
at Hana by a storm, and he won bis
suit for damages in the supreme court.
The county now contends that How-
ell, as county engineer, was solely to
blame for the road being left in a
dangerous condition. Hence the new
suiL

DOVES ARE LIBERATED
Out of a shipment of 13 pairs of

California doves recently ordered by
the board of supervisors. 11 pairs were
liberated by Supervisor Fleming this
week on the Honolua ranch. In spite
of the long trip the birds stood tbe
trip well, only four being lost en
route. It is believed that the doves,'
which nest in trees, will be better
ablo to withstand the depredations of
tbe mongoose than most of the game
birds which have been brought to the
islands.

FLEMING AGAIN IN RACE
David T. Fleming this week filed

his nomination papers and announces
himself a candidate to succeed him-
self on the board of supervisors. It is
understood that all the member of
the present board will be candidates
for reelection.

DRIVER'S LICENSE SUSPENDED
On charge of driving' an automobile

In a reckless manner. P. D. Cameron.
on last Monday moraine nlcaded mfltv
in tbu Walluku district court, and was '
mi . tuneu a ana ni ucense to, drive sus-- '
I'enaca ior inree montns. rne case
arose - from an accident which oc- -

A Free You Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

Pa. Do you wear
glasses? ' Are you a victim of eye
strain or other reye T If
so, you will be glad to know that

to Dr. Lewis there is real
hope for you. , Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the of this

free One man
says, after- - trying it: "I was almost
blind ; 'could not see to read at all.
Now. Xcaa read without any
glasses and - my eyes do not water
any more.t At night they would pain

now they feel fine all the
time,. It was like a miracle to me.!
A lady who used It says: "The atmos
phere .seemed hazy, with or without
glasses, but after usinjr this nreacrlo- -

tlon for' fifteen days seems
dear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses. It Js believed that

wear glasses can now
discard them la a time and

more will be . able to
their eyes so as. to be

spared the trouble and 'expense of
ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of

I

Specil Sur Bullnin
H ILO. ilart a l'.-- .M. Cabrluha.

president and nunasr of the Kaiwiki
.Milling Company, estimates that the
crop of cane ground at his mill will
turn out n total of 10' tons of raw-suga- r

this season He bases his esti-
mate on the fact that the. cane which
Is to be ground has been very care
fully estimated and thru the total crop
will amount to alwut 'IMOO, tons. This
should give at-- least loin) tons of
sugar and that Is the basis the new
manager is Working on.

"The prospects are good." declared
Cabrinha "and we should
get 10iH) tons of sugar this season.
Next season the crop will drop away
down lut, in 1?19. w expect to take
off enough cane to 2mo
tons cf sugar. Wc arc the

of the plant by installing
the Mclnecke model knives w hich will
cut the cane up before it reaches the
rollers. ne extraction should be bet-
ter, then. The extraction has improved
greatly since the first days of grind-
ing and we hope to do even better In
the future." u

Former Manager Fred Silva. who
was badly Injured when a staging col-
lapsed while he and some others were
standing on it on top of the mill build-
ing during the opening last
year, is slowly getting better. He is
now at his home but is confined to his
bed, his lower limbs being

curred just below the Wailuku depot,
on night of last week,
when the car driven by Cameron col-
lided ,with an electric light pole with
such violence that the pole ' w as
broken. Six occupants in the, car all
escaped w ith minor injuries except J.
Hackett, who .had an arm broken. The
car Is said to have been" running very
fst at the time.

many descriptions may be
benefited by the sim-

ple rules, f Here is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Qptona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save them now before it is too late.
Many blind might have
been saved If they had cared for their
eyes ln.tlme. - , . ;

Note: Another
to whom the above article was

said: "Optona is a very
remedy. Its
are well know to eminent

eye and widely
by them. Th guar-
antee it to eyesight 50 per
cent in one week's time in many in-
stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the .very few

I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use in almost every family."

Adv.

Tells Strengthen
Eyesight SO per cent In One

In
Prescription

PHILADELPHIA,

weaknesses
ac-

cording

principle
wonderful prescription.

anything

dreadfully;

everything

thousandaiwha
reasonable

multitudes,
strengthen

KhoBby

Handkerchiefs

Kill TO HAVE

000 TON CROP

Corrrpi)di-r- )

yesterday,

manufacture
increasing

efficiency

ceremonies

paralyzed.

Wednesday

wonder-
fully following

disappear.

hopelessly

prominent Physician
sub-

mitted, re-
markable constituent in-
gredients

specialists prescribed
manufacturers

strengthen

prepara-
tions

Doctor How To

Week's Time Many Instances

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
"

INCLUSIVE RATE OF

Leave Honolulu Wednesday, 10 a. m.
RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A. M.

STOPOVER PRIVILEGES GRANTED

RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

Inter-lslan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 Queen Street

TOURISTS
are wanted to visit the wonder ful collection of -

Old Chinese Curios

a:

CO.

1152 Nuuanu

&m
Large" of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large
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Recent in. Men's and
now on and we would be to have you one
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and Embroideries

FONG
Chinese

Curio Store

St., near Pauahi St.
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stock

are
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1--30 TEH
Hotel near Nuuanu

Gravats
Stylish
Shirts

whether for business evening always
assured you high degree of perfection Mclnerny
arp students men's clothes needs; can assure you of
thoroughly and completely satisfying many dress wants.

arrivals Haberdashery clothing accessories
display, pleased inspect
showings

INN
Honolulu's Leading:
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sortments.

Smart

wear

and
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Fort and Merchant Streets
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32ND INFANTRY

TO RELIEVE 1ST

AT PEARL HARBOR

The 22nd lurantry, under command
of Maj. Samuel IV Lyon, left Scho-
field Harracks this morning Tor duty

t Fort Shatter and at Pearl Harbor
to relieve the 1st Infantry, which h&a

teen stationed there for the past
month. The 32nd Infantry left ear-
ner at 7:20 thl morninj; and will
icarch to Ked Hill, where It will camp
fur the eight, and will march to Kort
Softer on Tuesday morning, relieving
the I'M Infantry, whtcfc will return to
Schofield liamcka Tuesday. The
2nd Jiattalion. 32nd Infantry, will be
under commaal of MaJ. I'.ufua E.
Lcnganand w ill take station at Tear!
Ifartmr. -

From- - all appearances the uard In
Honolulu will be changed each month
by a reriment from Schofield .Bar-rac- k.

:Tne lit Infantry was ordered
to Honolulu aa soon as diplomatic

with Oe-raa- ny were severed for
tx inrpose of protecting the pipe
line of the city aud lor guard duty.

ARMY ORDERS

' T.e foilowi'iig transfers and assign-

ments of enlittted men of the Ord-

nance Department are ordered:
Kergt. ueorge U reneny iiucnn
the 1st Held Artillery, corp. Kan

vt.it attached to the 9th Field
Art;ii.rv. 1st Claas Private Charles P.
Ilagaerty attached to the 32d Infan-tr- r

and 1st aass" Private Arthur Leas--

lire attached to the 4th Cavalry. are
relieved from attachment to those

and transferred to the
Ordnance Detachment, Hawaiian Ord-

nance Depot, Fort Kameharaeha, II. T,
Corp. Michael Georgen la relieved

' from attachment to the 1st Field Ar-

tillery and attached to the 9th Field
... Artillery.. ' ' -

'

Corp. Carl - Gildffiacber la relieved
1 rOIii fJlIL WUU Uv VI uuaui r- -

meat, Hawaiian Ordnance Depot, Fort
Kamehameha, and attached to the 1st

' Field Artillery.
, First .Class "Privates Escar Smith
and Albert Kotlan are relieved from
temporary duty with the Ordnance
Detachment, Fort Kamehameha, end
will return to their proper station at
Schofield Barracks,

First Class, Private John McVey I

relieved from temporary duty at Fort
" Dellussy and will return to his proper

station at Fort Kamehameha, .

oorgt , i eneny, vn. mip u.u j
nnrren. and 1st Class Privates Ha- -'

perty and Leasure will remain on their
present dntles.

Pursuant to authority rrom the ar
. Department the following-name- d en-

listed men now, sick In the Depart-
mentHospital, this city, will proceed
on the first available transport to San
Frscc'sco, CaU where, upon arrival,
they will be reported lo the command-
ing officer, Letteraan General Hos-

pital the Presidio of San FranciBco,
for further treatment:

Private Byno D. Granger,' Medical
Denartment: Private Allen L. Tom--

klas. Medical Department;. Private
- Gilbert A, Barber, Troop U 4th. Car.

alrJ: Private David Troop
" ir 4th Cavalrv : Private Clarence Pen- -

per,- - Battery n; 9th Field' Artillery;
71 Private Walter H. Barnes, Battery C

S, Nordskog, 9th Field Artillery, un-

aligned; Private Earl JL Hitt, Coast
.ml. t li rrv i in i in. ijuiu uauj m. Ji

Kamehameha; Private Carl Wurmlln-rer- .

Coast Artillery Corps, 4th Co,
Fort Kamehameha: Private" George D.

Fort Ruger; Lance Corporal Charles
C, Yeargln, Coast Artillery Corps, 1st

Mack, Co. E. 1st Infantry; Private Al-

bert A. Hildebrant, Co. If, 1st Infan-- -

try; Mecn; Thomas F. Safrlt, Co. A,
" 2d . Infantry; Private Anrll D. Buck,

U Co. i, 2d Infantry; ' Private George
Shlmponls. Co. O, 2d Infantry; Private
Albert Cowan. Co. F-- 25th Infantry;
Private Charles Greenlee, Co. c, Zatli
Infantry; . Private Richard H. Hlnes,
Co. M, 25th Infantry; Corp. John

r Rampley, Co. I, 32d Infantry.

SpMUI Rut BnlMi Corrpf)iBr
FOKT SIIAHEIl, Marc h 3.Th

attendance at the Fort Shafter Library
during the month of February was as
follows: Those reading in the room,

those twjr rowing books, 249: mak-
ing a total of 33, which, considering
the Khort month, makes an excellent
record. "

35- - TT
A ropy of. the "Compilation of Gen-

eral Orders, Circulars and Bulletins
of the War Department" was received
today by each officer at Fort Shafter.

3ST 5BT

The special court marital met tn
Headquarters building, Saturday,
Marrh 3, at I a. m.9 "'

5ST 38T
The range officer has ready for dis-

tribution, as follows, to the ' various
organizations of the six feet by sit
feet target frames, six to each bat-
talion. 2nd Infantry, one to each Head-
quarters Company, Machine Gun Corn-man- y

and three to Companies C and
D, 3rd Regiment Engineers.

'i'3B. ar
A telegram has been posted at Fort

Shafter which states that the privilege
of furloughs la the Coast Artillery
Corps of the Regular Army Reserves
afir thrt-- years is suspended, so
that the furlough privilege. Is equally
available in all arms- - of the service,
r.ame'y. four years for all 'n1i6tmentft
mad prior to November 1. 1916, and
ffter three years service or all en-

listments made after. November 1,
1S1C. i

FORT SHAFTER, March 5. The
ladies auxiliary of the Spanish War
Veterans will give a dance at Mans-
field Hall, Fort Shafter, Friday even-
ing, March 9. Buses will be provided
by the Quartermaster to meet guests
at the car line at Kamehameha Ave-
nue IV, and the 2nd Infantry Band la
expected to play the dance" music In
the usual delightful manner. '

33T XT .!':

The last sessions of the Sunday
school were - conducted by Chaplain
William Reese Scott on Sunday and
the, last Sunday service was-xonduct--

ed

at 10:30 a. m. when the chaplain
preached on the text from Thess. 4:L
At this service, special prayers for the
President of the United States about
to enter upon a second term, said aa
well as a remembrance of the people
of the nation. The . Lenten services
will be continued every day at 5 p. m.
until Chaplain . Scott leaves on the
transport ' ' . , i ; ?

jaj ygr V

First Lieut. Carl A. Hardigg. . 2nd
Infantry, haa been placed In charge
of the 2nd Infantry library and In tare
of the property of the chaplain of the
2nd Infantry until the arrival of that
official on the post, who will succeed
Chaplain W. R. Scott, who is leaving
for the mainland. ' V "

j

v 3ETf' 3BT v- '' r
i

Sunday school will be continued at
Fort Shafter until tae arrival of the
new chaplain by the various teachers.

attendance'at naval ; i
,

SCHOOL GAINS STEADILY

Officials at the United States Naval
Academy estimate that there will be
about 1350 midshipmen' at the Acad-
emy at the beginning of the next aca-
demic year. Snould the proposed law
providing for an additional appoint-
ment to the Academy for each United
States Senator and Representative be-
come a law the number will not be less
than 1750. .

There were more than 1200 midship-
men in the Academy at the beginning
of the present year, which was by far
the largest number ever in the Institu-
tion. For the half dozen years just
preceding the average number was be-
tween 800 and 90TT, and up to twenty
years ago the normal number was
about 300, i .'

The actual number of midshipmen
now In the Academy is 1149, after the
seventy-tw- o who ' have Just resigned
are deducted. There are 183 in the
first class, which will be graduated in
June, unless the regular order is dis-
turbed.- - -

:
.

The United States government plac-
ed, a $3,000,000 order with the Mid vale
Steel Company for 16-In- guns.

ft lHElBILLION-BUBBLE- "

A AW A

WEST POINTERS

TO HOLD ANNUAL

MEETINGHAR.

The annual reunion of the graduates
of West Point will be held at the
na hotel on Saturday, March 17. There
are about 125 graduates in the Hawai-
ian department and continuing the cus-

tom established two years ago the of-

ficers will meet again this year and
bold another reunion. Although the
West Point graduates on the mainland
celebrate graduation annually, it was
not until two years ago that it was
commenced in Oahu, when Capt. Rob-

ert P. Harbold made the suggestion
and worked for its success and in fu-

ture it will undoubtedly be a yearly
occurrence. V

Capt Charles G. Mettler, Ordnance
Department, has charge of all ar-
rangements and Is working with all
available local talent for a great even-
ing's entertainment

All of the old West Point songs will
be sung and many tales of bygone
days told.

The deporti-v-n- t commander, Gen.
Frederick S. Strong, will preside it
the head table.

PURER TO STUDY

U-DO-
AT CHASERS

Lieut. J. A. Furer, U. S. N., who
will be remembered long In Honolulu
for bis successful plans of raising the
F-- 4 from the bottom of the local har-
bor has been --given plans and draw-
ings for a new type of submarine-destrovin- e

craft drawn by Henry R.
Sutphen, vice-presiden- t" of the Elco
Company.

Sutphen designed and built a fleet
of submarine chasers which are said
to hare been delivered to the British
admiralty. He delivered his most re-

cent plans to the Washington authori-
ties. "':'.-- '

Mr. Sutphen said that if there was
no immediate . necessity for chasins
submarines the fleet he propoees to
build would furnish the means of giv-

ing 6ea,tralnlng to thousands of young
men who would thus be made of use
In case this country did become

in -

Lieut. Furer said the department in-

tended immediately to prepare plans
for a type ' of submarine-destroye- r

which would be best suited for Amer-

ican waters. '

The Idea of the submarine chaser
originated with Mr." Sutphen in the
spring of 1915, and he submitted' it to
the British, admiralty at once. ;

MACHINE GUN COMPANY
TO CAMP ON PUNCHBOWL

The Machine Gun Company, attach-
ed to the 1st Infantry, National Guard,
will march to Punchbowl next Satur-
day, w here It will camp that night
and return Sunday afternoon.

The machine guns" of the company
will be taken and practise shooting on
the range will be held and maneuvers
worked out . The whole company bas
been ordered lo attend and no ex
cuses, except on account of sickness,
will be accepted.

TARGET PRACTISE FOR
: NATIONAL GUARD OPENS

The National Guard target practise
for the 1917 season opened Sunday
but no company was ordered to the
range. The season ends In August
A challenge has been received from
the 2d Infantry, stationed on Hawaii,
for a wman shoot to be held under
national shoot; rules, J. Each team is
to fire over its own range. The chal-
lenge will probably be accepted.

Jacob Shander of New York com-
mitted suicide by hanging.

For Sale at all Grocers

SvlIOrii!.l-l- J ,uiu ... ...re
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. March .
Company A. 25th Infantry, com-

manded by 1st Lieut Carl J. Bollinger,
left Scnofleld ; Barracks on Saturday
morning by train and la the afternoon
sailed for the Hi island for a 10-da- ys

trip. First iljeut Itotcrt G. Calder.
22d Infantry, also accoujpanied the
company. While on Hawaii they will
be camped at the military camp at
Kllauea and visit all polnta fcf inter-
est on the Island. After their return
Companies G and II of the same regi-
ment will make the trip. .

First Lieut llvln-sto- n Watroua, 2Sk
Infantry, who went to the main-
land on the December transport on
leave of 'absence, has been granted a
two months sick leave. The lieuten-
ant will return on the May transport

Due to the fact that numerous offi
cers from Schofield are returning to
the ma'aland on the next transport,
having completed their foreign tour in
Oahu, two new' regimental adjutants
have been selected in the past week.
Capt. Harry E. Knight 1st Infantry,
has been relieved as adjutant of the
1st Infantry and will be succeeded by !

Capt Elvid Hunt Capt. Leonard W.
Prunty, 4th Cavalry, who has been ad
jutant of the 4th Cavalry for the past
year, has been relieved and Capt i

Kerr T. Rig has been selected in
his stead.

The school of fire lias completed a
short target range in the gulch near
(heir camp, where rifles and machine
guns can Ik. tested. Heretofore it Mas j

necesury to mike these tests on the
main target range of the post, but in
future the new range will he used and
will he more convenient to. all con-
cerned.;

The 32d Infantry was paid on Fri-
day at the 1st Infantry Exchange by
Capt. Thomas R. Harker, quartermas-
ter.

f
'

j

When returning from Honolulu on j
Thursday night 1st SgL John S. Beat, !

M. G. Company, 32d Infantry, met with j

a serious accident wiien the steering
gear of the aotomobile lie was In
broke causing the' machine to run
over the bank: The sergeant was
thrown out and was'- severely cut and
bruised. He was later taken to the .

Department- - Hospital at Fort Shafter I

and will probably be confined there f

for some time. The other men In the '
car, although badly shaken up, es-
caped without injury.'

There seemed to be doyht as to
w hat regiment. Capt- - WIlHam. C. Ros- - "

pell was assigned. . According to the J

fatest service papers received the cap-- 1

tain was first . assigned-- ; to the 2d In- -'

fantry.at.Fort'Shafterjbut was later
transferred, to .the. 224 infantry with
station at Schofield Barracks. He win ,
come to Oahu on the March transport.

The Jadies of the various, regiments
afcthe post have recently become' very I

much interested In . Red Cross-- , work I

and are busy, making surgical dress-
ings. Each, of the six regiments sta--

tioned in the garrison has its own or-
ganization, which' will meet once each

t mis nuriL uue arouse oas
been set aside In each, regiment for
the use of the members' and here the
bandages are being made "by the la-
dies and when completed will be pack-
ed In boxes and shipped to the Red
Cross Society, In Washington, D. C.'

. Sf. '

First Lieut; Harold C. Vanderveer.
field artillery, has- - been assigned to
the 9th Field - Artillery at Schofield
Barracks. - . ,

L. The examining board for promotion
commenced its work last week and
numerous officers In the garrison re
ported for their examinations: c

!
1

The foliowin r nRfmmnt nf VlAnfot
surgeons who arrived on the last trans-
port from the mainland has been an--j
nounced: 1st Lieut. Donald W. Forbes,
to the. 1st Infantry: 1st Lieut Terry
P. Bull, to the 4th Cavalry; 1st Lieut.
Richard B. akrk, to the 32nd Infantry, 1

and 1st Lieut Oscar G. Skelton, to the
23th Infantry Heretofore there ' have
leen very few dental surgeons, at
Schofield, but now. each regiment at
the post has one to do the work of
the regiment -

,-
-

.

3r yr '.
A new special courtmartlal has been

appointed to meet at the Field ArtIK
Iery-Cavalr- y Cantonment for th trial
of those enlistment men brought be
fore it The officers detailed for the
court are: Capts William &. Browning,
9th Field Artillery, and James P. Bar-
ney, 4th Cavalry; 1st Lleuts. James E.
Caaney, 23tb Infantry; Archibald V.
Arnold; Field Artillery; Dexter C.
Itumsey,.4th Cavalry,-an- d Ernst Sed-lac- k,

1st Field Artillery Judge Advo-
cate.-. ; ;vV, ;

First Lieut Charles 1L Bonesteel.
who was recently In the 1st Infantry
but now on duty with the N. C. -- of
Hawaii at Hik, has been ordered to
report at Schofield Barracks for ex
amination to determine his fitness for
promotion to the grade of captain. The
order states that the lieutenant will re
turn to Hawaii on completion of his
examinations. - v

The following named 1st lieutenants
have been ordered to report to the
examining board at Schofield Oarracks
to determine their fitness for promo-
tion to the grade of captain: let
Lleuts. Walter S. Greacen and John
W, Simons, Jr., 1st Infantry: O. Bar-
rett Glover, 32nd Infantry; Olarer A.
Dickinson. 25th Infantry, and Charles
H Bonesteel, Infantry. The officers
named; are ordered to report after
March 1. : .' ''

Capt. Charles M. Blackford. 25th In-
fantry, and 1st Lieut David B.- - Faulk,
32nd Infantry, recently ordered to Ha-
waii, have each been granted ; a
month's leave of .absence.. .

When Your Eyes Need Cere
Try Murine Eye Remedy

DANCE
Our tuition does net mersTy teach!

steps, it deveicp dancing ability ana
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N. E. MONJO
Moana Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps
Coins Post Cards. The most !

complete and atfra tive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kindi i

Honolulu Photo Supply Co. (

1055 Fort St.
j

Clear, Chemically Pure
ice

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1123

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

V damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

ALLIS CHAMBERS
MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203- -'

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051. Fort St.

You can get -
SHOE COMPORT

and style at tMe

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W. W Ahana make them
King St, between Fort and Bethel

Always correct
COLL-EG- I AN

:
' Clothes for Men '

AT THE CLARION

For any mea i;

Meat, Fish Delicatessen .

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Stationery and. Office Supplies

PATTEN'S
Successors to Arleigh

..' Hotel St. ; '

;v Finest Interior Lining .

COMPO
Board for any building

LEWERS & COOKE, 'LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

'

For
VICTROLAS

visit
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. " Phone 2321

Gdso Tonic
Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.

MESSENGER w
ANO

LAUNDRYmnt
V

Diamonds '

, VVatches ((
' Jewelry v

Sold on Easy Pay-men- ts

American - :

Jewelry Co. - Xk&3
1 148 Fort. Street , Zh'J '

f Stewart
Wacninc Sicxal

1

C?1

v , PRICE W.50

The ven Hamm-Youn- g Co4 Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KINO 4 NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Eta.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. n

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C Q. YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. ing St.

JORDAN
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Streel

EXPERT WATCH ANO
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streeta

Gruenhagen's Blue Rinbon

ChocolatoG
! HAWAIIAN DRUGs CO.
; Hotel and Bethel Streets ;

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNGJBUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
.Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO.'Ltd.

.1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
: HALL .

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M1NERNY SHOE STORE
" Fort, above King St . -

D. J. CASHMAfi
, .TENTS AND AWNINGS V ;

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rant
t Thirty Years' Experience
' Fort SU near Allen, upstairs

. Phon 1487

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call rn r
Write;;.,. ,

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
14 Sac some Street San Frsnctoca

When In, town
.visit our

delicatessen'
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

... v... .... .

H. MAY & CO.,
Ltd. Phone 1271 -

OAU FHAriCISCO
Eirt;t:i Ptia St.53 l C? 11

VklM4S0 UaaSiO tmm I
MmI wmm MmH tm 9m IMm) IMm

New steel and concreta itme-tur-e,

3S0 rooms, 2Sft connect
lng bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather ban unnecessarily
expensive lnxury. la center of

aT
theatre, cafe

.
ana retail. districts.

ua car lines immrerriog au
over city, fake Municipal car-li- ne

direct tf do.r . . k'otor Boa
neets train. . 4teamrav
BUl Stewart 'mroti0llmJ wUnin'. Ckbl
44im "Trawvft" S O Oe4a.

J

ImMhI
it
) THE VALLEY ISLAND .

Dont fI! to fWI "T1i Vt) NtaiH-a- nd

a nusBlfiront HJtLlUKALA. tD
UrcMl vtiirt fulr, ih la th orM and
the Ml) : VALLKT and lt ftmuas
"ht4 .:. s:

UNEXCELLED TUNA flSHINfi
6000 AUTO ROADS

. WrIU or wir for memttutt. ,

The New

Grand Hotel
WAIHTCU, UAll.

Tb only f.rl rlM botl In WAiTutw.
1'rlTAU lth with vi7 rova.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND .

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

1C0 ROOMS 50 BATHS

"The ROf.lAGOY"
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1425 MakikI St Phone 3375

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, S320 Walalaa Road.

KaimnkL Honolulu. Oa Uar T In. , .

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
eool and comfortable rooms;' home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7181 W1T.T. C ICtS'O Mrr

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." Cists-Botto- m

Boata
Oaily passenger aula service laavea

Hawaii Tours Company t a. m. Rsaar
vatlons Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1f23rour phone. Blue 12. , ,

. v ,

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES r

TheVonderT.lillinery
v 1017 Nuuanu St nr King St'

r '
. SPECIAL SALE;, , .

Grass Linen, and Pongee Waltta
Patterns ;

: YEE CHAN A COI "

Corner King and .' Bethel Streets

M'INERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS.DESKY, Agent.
i Merchant, near Fort.

MUTUAL :
For perfect service, sending mes-
sages to ships or other islands, use
Mutual Wireleas. Phone 1574.

t

winELESS

f Get "all the light you are
paying for by using: Edison
Mazda Lamps. ? ' ,w --

ELECTRIC SHOP '

; . DEVELOPING. : - ; i
PRINTING J ENLARGING

Best In the City .

Honolulu Picture Framlnj ' A
8upply Co. v ; ":.

Navel Oranges
.Keknullke, Nr. Qiieea. Thone 3:p2

,
; LUMBER "

.
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. - Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. Choice Hous
Lota for sale. .'. - - x

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Telephone 2478. P. O. Cox 931
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Chinese

WME nsyfiifs P(L

Players Beat ;

Portia id
Celestials Use a Little Head Work in Seventh Frame and

Score Two Runs via the Hit and Run Play Walter Mc-,cred- ie

Will Substitute Chop Suey and Saimin for, Corn
Beef and Cabbage Luck Yee Holds Hulas Safe Until Ninth

Know all men by these presents:
Beginning on March 5 the following
menu will be served to all Portland
baseball players at the Kau Kau Res-- .

taurant, which is located at TrenTown,
ia the City and County of Honolulu:
Bird's Nest Soup. Fish course
Shark's Fin. Entrees Chop Suey,

Saimin, et al. This being. In accord-
ance with the wishes of the party of
the first part herewith signed. Walter
McCredie.

Following out this gastronomic
phrasing the fans of Honolulu expect;
to witness some dereats or our local
ball players, that in if baseball ana
kaukau may be joined together. W.
McCredie, the tall manager of the
Portland Hulas, is an expert dietician,
and he who runs may know that after

' yesterday afternoon the boss of the
, Hearers has decided to change the

staff of life from real American cook- -

lng to a Chinese feast.
Luck Yee Game :

It was nomeUUng oi a Luck Yee
game which was staged at Athletic
park yesterday, afternoon, and you
might dispense with the double e and
still be around the truth. The Chinese
won out by a score of 4 to S, which
was quite enough to cause Walter Mc-

Credie to decide to make some alter.
. , ations in his corn beef and cabbage

department, sometimes referred to as
.' culinary. ' v

Luck Yee was selected to start the
game for the Chinese team, and
SchaUlein was sent to the firing line
by the Beaver boss. One pitcher was
Luck Yee and the other was lucky.
For the first three innings the Chinese
Tiad a man around Pineilirllle every
time, and although they tried to cross
the rubber, the breaks were going
right for the Schatt person.

In the first Inning Moriyama reach-
ed third with only one down, and Kan
Yen did the name in the second. Mor-

lyama once more reached third In the
next inning . with none out. but still
could not score. Schalzleln was, of
roars,4 pitching excellent ball, but
bis luck was also . hovering around

't In his Immediate vicinity.
Munsterburg Stuff V

Cerebral maneuvers were responsible
for the Chinese victory over the Rose
City tossera, coupled with some weird
performances by the southslde heaver,
w ho was very much up in the ozone In

.' the seventh stanza, which Is some-
times referred to as the Luck Yee
seventh.' " v.1.

Up to the kahunaized period the
Portland players had an edge on the

.game, which was very much of the
. GUlette, order. Jhey. .were . leading by
a score of 2 to 1, and prospect were
bright for a victory, but the Chinese

? players thereupon beat. the visitor at
their own game, and played .real base-Ivl- l

from .then on.
it remained for Kal Luke to start

the proceedings In this chukkur, and
he started the affair off with a clean

- single. ..Then Luck Yee hit a roller to
Schatzleln, who, after giving a little
Herman and Kellar exhibition, hurled
the ball over Stumpfs head Into the
bleachers. Once more .the ; luck
phrase comes In:
Hit and Run

The young, pitcher faced En Sue
"trtth men on second and third. The
- littie Chinese - fielder turned around

and patted on the; right side, and the
players worked the hit" and jTun to

' perfection. En Sue laid down; a. bunt
' which brought results-an- d also i beat

the throw to first Kal Luke crossing
the runner with the tlelng run. ;

'r. En Sue did not monopolize the hit
and run game, and Chinlto Morlyama,
who-wa-s one of the real stars of the

- game laid down another perfect bunt
and Luck Yee scored.'. Swan was at

: least original and responded with a
slashing double to the left field wall,

v which scored En Sue and put the
game on Ice for the afternoon, as f u-- ,

,tore'. returns showed. , .. . s

The Portland Hulas made a bid for
a score in the eighth,' and with ,Rod-cer- s

and Williams on second and third
with ".but one man down, prospects
looked bright for some runs, but Ayau
lacked up Stumpfs hard hit ball and

: "nipped the Portland captain at the' plate. Morlyama took care of Wolfer

STORING, PACKING AND

?TC. FREIGHT HAULERS
r :

v. BUSINESS U. S.

Phones:

Aggregation

and things looked bright.
Last Gasp ..

Helfrich, who made a great record
last year with the JIarrisburg club,
was given a chance to perform in the
eighth, and retired the side in order.
Luck Yee got in hot water in the
first of the ninth, and after Pinelli had
singled and Marshall received trans-
portation to first Hoon Ki trotted out
to the firing line. Rigbee was retired
on a weak roller., and. Wilie hit a long
fly i to En Sue which scored Pinelli.
Hollocher brought the crowd to its
feet when he slammed the ball hard
to left., but Yen Chin raced over and
made a pretty play for the last . out,
and the Chinese players adjourned to
the Cafe Canton, where they proceed-
ed to partake of some more saimin.

Portland started the run making in
the third Inning, when Pinelli was
safe when Ayau made a poof throw
to Ah Lee. Fisher hit safely and
Pinelli went to third and scored on a
wild pitch. . Schatzlein wig-wagge- d

and Fisher scored wnen Ayau juggled
a hard hit ball. Rodger then hit one
to Ayau, who ended the agony by
starting a double play to Ah Lee.
Luck Hits One 7

In the fifth Luck Yee hit one of
Scnatzlein's groovers for; a single, and
went to second when Wilie fumbled.
En Sue bunted, and beat It out, and
Luck Yee scored on a wild heave by
the Portland southpaw. This was
all .the run . making until the terrible
seventh, when the Chinese players
used excellent headwork by laying
them down to the pitcher.

Helfrich looked good during his
stay on the mound, but did not show
anything hut a slow ball with a hook.
He looks like an experienced heaver,
and furthermore knows how to' send
them over. ;

--The game was exciting throughout,
and it Is unfortunate that the .stand
was not packed, as the games- - between
the Portland tram and the locals is
bringing out some good baseball. The
climate here is idead for training, but
larger crowds, would help a heapjn
having the Beavers come hack in 1918.

'

i'

; TJIE LUCK TEE , EVKTH

r0r.TLA5?D
AB R, H'SB PO A E

Will, .rf . .. 1 0 0 1
Hollocher, n
Rod tern, 2I o 1
William, rf o 1
fitorapf, lb . o 10
WoUrr, If ., o Irtndli, ' 3b . 2 i u 1
F isher, e . . . '. 3 1 1 0 6
Marnhall, r . ." 0 0 0:0 "2

p . 2 0 0 0 0
Helfrich, p . 0 o o 0

BlKbee .. .: i 0 o ; o 0

Total . .34 3 8,1 24 13 2
ALL-cinxES- E r

AB R TT SB PO A E
En Ra rf ........ 4 1 2 0 4 0
Moriytm. 2b ...... 1 0 0 0 0 fi
Swtn, 3b . ....... 3 0 - 1 0 0 1

KUi,lb ......... 4 0 1 0 14 1

Aya, ..4.0 0.0 2 3
K Yen, r ...... . . 3 0 I 0 2 1
Yen Chin. If ...... 3 0 0 0 3 : 0
Kai Lik. rf ...... 3 1 1 o 2-- 0

Luck Ye, p ...... 2 2 1' 0 0.: 2
Hoon Ki. p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 1

'Totals .........27 4 7 0 27 14 I
Bifbe batted for Helfrich in ninth.

Hit and run by iaitinir: ' i

Fort land ......... .0 0 2 0 0 0 jO 0 1 3
Baaehita ..........0 0 3 2 1 0 0 1 iSChineae 0 0 0 O I 0 3 0 4
Baaehita . 0 0 1 2 0 3 0 7

Summary No hits. 2 mrrt at bat off Hoon
K ii 1 inninf ; 32 men at bat. 8 hit. 2 run
off Luck Yee in H ianinrt; none out in 9th;
S hita. 3 men at bat off Helfrirh in 1 inning;
24 men at bat, 7 hita. 4 run off Sohatileia
in 7 inning: three-bas- e hit, Pinelli; two-ban- e

hit. Lack Yee. Swan; aarrifioe hit. , Mori-ya- m

a. Wilie ; hit by pitcher, by Lnrk ' Yee.
by Sohatilein. Swan; doubla

Vlty. Srhattlein to pMielli to Holloeher to
Stumpf, Ayau to Kualii; lae on ball,, off
Kchatilein 5, l.ufk Lee 2; atroek oot by
Srbatilein 5, Helfrich 1. Luck Yee 2; wild
t.itrhex. Schatilein 5. Lnck. Yee 2; parsed
tail. Fisher: nmpires, Joy and Henry Chil-iingwort-

time of came 1 boor 47 minutes.

Claus Spreckels. president of the
Federal Sugar Refining Company, an-
nounced an , Increase of . three t ents
an hour to 1000 employes of the re-
finery at Yonkers. I

According to the Hamburger n,

two large ammunition fac-
tories at Thorn, East Prussia, and at
Glueckhauf, in Quickbern, near Ham-
burg; were destroyed by explosions.
Sixty-thre- e i arsons were killed and
the same number Injured.

SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

AND GENERAL EXPRESS

HAIL CARRIERS.

1874-187- 5

InlilaGific IransM
- - " 174 King Street, Dt to Youn Bldg. i
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PORTLAND HULAS

ffllfj
BATFEST

Visitors Down St. Louis By Big
Score When johnny Comes

Marchinrj Home

If Walter McCredie, big boss ot the
Beavers, could center his thoughts on
one Inning of the game which was
played on Saturday afternoon, he
might Imagine that he had a squad
of .bludgeon wielders which would
figure as the A No. 1 kind. It was
this onslaught by the Portland bats-
men which gave the Hulas a victory
over the St. Louis team by a score of
10 to 3.

Up to and including all fragments
of the sixth inning it was a real base-
ball game, and. the Saints were breez-
ing along in front of the Beaver
bunch.- - Johnny Williams, formerly of
the American. Coast and .Western
leagues, was attending to the affairs
on the hill top, and got by wonder-
fully well for six perfectly good in-

nings. .Then came the deluge.
Art Smith Stuff

t With the score 3 to 2 in favor of
the fireside crew, Frank O'Brien, the
Leaver catcher, walked to the plate
and hit the ball a distance of about
C .feet toward Williams. Johnny
thereupon did a queer stunt by
trying to use one of Elizer's walk-
overs for a target, and the man with
the Swe'dish name was declared safe.

Bigbee' who. with Penner, did the
mound work, bunted and another error
gave him a life. Ayau missed his aim
and O'Brien came home for the tieing
run. Wilie sacrificed and -- Hollocher
singled. Then Jtodgers was safe on
an Infield error and Kenneth Williams
hit one to deep center which became
tangled up In some bicycle wheels and
three'more runs came across. Sturapf
and Wolfer singled and then Pinelli
Mt one to center which Inman mis
judged and everybody else came home.

Penner, formerly of Cleveland, and
Bigbee. who was a Beaver last season
for a time, were on the firing line for
the Hulas and pitched good ball.. Kan
Yen Jilt a double to the left field In
the first inning with two men on and
this' gave, the Saints their, first start.
They scored again In the fifth on In-ma-

. double and T. Moriyama's
single. Morlyama was a star around
second . base, handling seven chances
without a slip. Old Jupiter Pluvius
was . on the . Job for a . fe w Innings
which spoiled what real baseball there
was hanging around the Jot.

a.

t WHIN J COMES MAECHIXO BOMS
' 1

PORTLAND
AB B H SB PO X T.

Wilie. rf .... .. 4 1 2 0 0 0 0
Hollocher.' . . . . . ; . 5 2 2 1 1 2 1
Rodcera. 2h ....... 4 1 1 0 0 4 0
WUliama. cf 4 1 3 0 2 0, 0
Ptumpf, lb .4 1 2 0 13 0 0
Wolfer, If 5 1 2 0 2 ,0 O

Pinelli, 3b 5 110 1 3 0
Fiher. e .......... 2 0 1 0 7 0 0
O'Brien, e ........ 3 1 0 0 10 0
Penner, p . . . vt . . . . 2 : 0 0 0 0 3 0
Bigbee. p . . . .: 1 1 0 0 0 1 . 0

. Total .39 10 14 1 27 13 1

ST. LOUIS
: Alt R H SB PO A F.

C. Moriyama. 2b 3 1 1 3
Plixer. lb . . . ; . . 3 0 . 5
JanBRen, rf . . . . 0 0
Ah le. If, lb .. 1 8

wan. Sb ....... O O: O
Kan Yene . . . . . o' 8 0
Ayau, aa . . .'. 0 1 5
Inman, cf '. ... . 1 0 O ,0
J. Williams, p . . . 0 0 2 3
T. lioriyama. rf . 0 O 0 0
Carroll, rf. If ... 0 0 0 0

Totala . ..34 3 . 7 2 27 16 3

Hits and rnna by tnninra: :

Portland ..........1 0 0 0 0 1 ft 0 010
Baaehita ..... .....1 2 1 2 0 2 5 1 0 14
St. Louis .2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3
Baaehita . .....3 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 7

Summary Home runs, K. Williama, l;

two base bits, Kan Yen, Inman, Swan;
sacrifice hita. Bigbee. Willie; 3 runs, 5 hita.
off Pinelli in 5 innings; bases on balls, off
Penner 1, Bifbee 1, Williams 3; atrurk Out,
by Penner 6, . Bigbee 1, Williams 7; wild
pitches, Williams; paxard balls, Kan Yen 3.
Umpirea, Joy, Bob Chillingworth. Time of
game, 1:49.

WiLOUR ROOAtl TO

LEAVE VJdECIlEflS

. Wilbur Rogan, star pitcher of the
25th Infantry, will leave for the main-
land on the tran&xrt Thomas which
sails. Wednesday afternoon. ; The
leading hurler of the islands will be
gone for at least three months on a
furloush, and inay j lay ball with one
of the colored teams while on the
mainland.

Rogan has been a popular pitcher
here, as he has stopped many of the
visiting teams, and in' addition has hit
well, besides fielding bis position. It
is; certain that he will make a place
on any of the best colored teams in
the United States. Whether or not
he will decide to remain on the main-
land is a question, but his teammates
believe that he will be found at Scho-fiel- d

after his vacation period is up.
Manager Carr will perhaps send

Aulston against the Portland team on
Sunday, as the soutbraw showed to
advantage in the last game here, when
he relieved Jasper after the Hulas had
made four runs. Koran's absence will
be a big loss to the team as be was
one of the biggest, factors both on the
offense and defease.

THE DIETICIAN ;By Malt Wayson

lst niht when Mack sat idown to eat. he tasted one Chi-

nese defeat, and called the loys
to hear remarks heard often in
asbestos parks. He sioke on os-

teology, where bones are wont to
ramble Xree. He told a tale of
training camps, for noodle work
and fading lamps, and then he
looked at he who pitched, and
yelled: .''."Young man. your grub
13 switched. On Monday morn
as sure as fate, jou'll find chop
suey on your plate. This Chinese
food goes for the bunch; shark
fins are featured for your lunch.
No more Ice cream goes down
your threat until you get the Chi-
nese goat." And Walter talked on
everything the ways; of bushel's
in the spring, the boys who wave
their wands in vain and need
more training for the brain. And
then he ordered more saimin, the
stuff that' made the Chinese win.
and when the waitress brought
some pie, he looked at her with
evil eye, and said.. "Fair maid,
your pie's tab:i until we lick that
Chinese crew."

4 4--

Beauty Prize
Winner Likes

Local Tossers
By MISS GLORIA FONDA

International Beauty Prize Winner
Having read most of the promotion

literature sent out by the publicity
men of Honolulu, I would suggest that
one feature which is sadly lacking, in
my mind, should be embodied in future
reports. I have read columns in your
booklets regarding the Volcano, Wai-klk- i

Beach, the,Pali and the sugar
crop, but nowhere have I found a
reference to the baseball players of
these lovely islands. .

Inasmuch as I have had the pleasure
of watching the local players in action
as well as the men who are here with
Mr. McCredie, I fancy that a word of
commendation is due the boys who
have played so well against the Port-
land players, who are now here condi-
tioning : themselves for a battle with
the leading organizations of the. Pa-

cific Coast League.
During "one of my visits to Phila

delphla 1 Was asked if I has ever
watchvi a Chinese team play the na
tional game. Although I had been an
ardent fanette at the Polo Grounds,
and also - at Morningstde Heights, I
had never watched a game played by
the Chinese. Having written a story
regarding a baseball game in which
Indian : players ; were featured, I Im
mediately became interested and de-
cided to watch the contest.

I have been surprised, astonished, or
whatever word you wish for wonder
ment since coming to these islands,
but no more than I was on that day
when , I watched the boys from the
University of China, or Hawaii, in
Philadelphia, They were playing one
of the leading teams of Philadelphia,
it was the Stetson team I belleveand
the Chinese players startled the crowd
by their great exhibitions, especially
In fielding. One player especially, who
was stationed at third, base, made
some sparkling . plays and the short-
stop was a remarkably clever player.

The style of, play of three or four
players on the 'local team is easily up
to the standard of that of some of
Mr. McCredle's players, y Really, I be-

lieve that the shortstop who has been
playing is fully as ' good as Peckin-paug- h,

Fletcher or any of. the boys ia
and around New York, that Is In the

epartment of fielding. I was ver
much impressed with the manner in
which, he handled the ball after re-reivi-

it which reminded me of the
accomplishments of the shortstop on
the Philadelphia National League
"team. ";

'

Mr. McCredie scolded one of his
pitchers one afternoon at the ball
park, and after that the boy, began to
improve. One of the Portland news
paper men said that the young man
was a "busher." Some one said that
bushers would always be with-- us, and
inasmuch as I have been rather ar

with the word, I hope that the
big man with the pleasant smile will
have good luck with his busher
players.
J If the Honolulu boys are bushers, I

think that the little fellow who was
catching the other day and the Jap
anese player at second base are really
good little bushers and as . I have
made ray home In Seattle, hope that
Mr. Ayau will have good success wnen
he takes his place with Mr. Dugdale,
the owner of the Seattle organization.
I told one of the Portland newspaper
men that I was going to write some-
thing about the baseball work here
and he said that I was a basher. They
must have bushers in everything.

TEMPERANCE MOVE- -

MENT SPREADS

TBy Associated PTessI
MERIDA, Yucatan. What is be-

lieved to be the first woman's temper-
ance society in Mexico has been form-
ed here under the name of "Soeiedad
Fermlnina de Abstitentia" or Woman's
Society of Abstinence."

All the available siege' cuns
at West Poitn were shipped to New
.York for . use at the forts protecting
the city.

.1
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WILL BE STAQED

First Round of Play in Ladies'
Championship Begins at

Polo Club Courts

Play in the ladies doubles will be-

gin this afternoon at the Hawaii Polo
& Racing Club courts at Kapiolant
park. The first tennis matches of the
day will begin at when Miss
Kathryn Villiams and Miss Pauline
Schaefer meet Miss Ruth Anderson
and Miss Ruth Richards on ono court,
andMiss Alice Hopper and Miss Maile
Vicars meet Miss Edith Stubbs and
Mi."s Pearl Josephson.

Beginning at 4:15 Mrs. E. L. S. Gor
don and .Miss Maud O'Sullivan will
meet Mrs. F. A. Belin and Miss Janet
Storrs. Mrs. Coulter and Miss Ward,
the other doubles team, drew a bye.
The matches today aro expected to be
interesting, and the first one sche-
duled should be close throughout, al-

though Miss Williams and Miss Schae-
fer should win out. Miss Hopper and
Miss Vicars are the choice to win in
the second match, and Mrs. Belin and
Miss Storrs should win the last match
of the day.

One of the best matches of the tour-
nament should be played tomorrow,
when Mrs. Coulter and Miss Ward
meet Miss Alice Hopper and Miss
Maile Vicars, providing the play of
today goes as expected. Mrs. Coulter
and Miss Ward. won the championship
for . three years . in succession, and
have played much together, but Miss
Hopper and Miss Vicars have been
playing excellent tennis and may win
their way to. the finals. Mrs Belin
and Miss Storrs are expected' to en-

ter the finals, which will be played on
Wednesday.

BOWLERS WILL

HAVE BUSY TIME

AT OI. ALLEYS

Y. M. C. A. SENIOR BOWLING j
LEAGUE

P. W. L. Pet
Oahus .' ............ 16 15 1 938
All-Chine- se ........ 1C 14 2 875
Hawaiis , ........... 16 7 9 43S
Mid-Pacifi- ........ 12 4 8 333
Cosmos . ....... ..i. 16 5 11 313
Nationals . ......... 8 2 6 230
Service . ........... 12 1 11 083

This Week's Schedule
Tonight All-Chine- vs. Nationals.
Tomorrow Honolulu vs. Fort Mc-

Dowell.
Wednesday Service vs. Cosmos.
Thursday Oahus vs. M
FrldayMid-Paciflc- s vs. Nationals.

The All Chinese will .bowl the Na-
tionals tonight on the Y. M. C. A. al-

leys. The Chinese team is making a
great race with the Oahus and a clean
sweep tonight would practically tie
these two teams in . the percentage
table. The Oahus and All-Chine- se

meet each other Friday, March 16, in
the last match of the series for both
teams.

Tomorrow evening Honolulu and
Fort McDowell, two of the crack
teams of the Pacific Y. M. C. A.
League, will meet. It will probably
take over 2S00 to win this match and
both teams are capable of doing this
if the bowlers are in top form.

GERMAN PRINCES TAKE

OFFICE IN FLYING CORPS

HANNOVER, Germany. Two royal
princes, Friedrich Sigismund :r and
Friedrich Karl of Prussia, .. sons of
Prince Friedrich Leopold of Prussia,
who recently transferred from - the
crack cavalry regiments to which they
belonged to the .flying corps, have In-

augurated their entry into the, aerial
forces by making a call, via aeroplane,
on" old-tim- e officer, friends stationed
here. '.:- -' tOne . Saturday afternoon a big aero-
plane suddenly appeared over Han-
nover, and after some manoeuvering
landed near the huge casino belonging
to the king's Uhlans' regiment. When
the occupants of the plane had
climbed out and stripped off their
beadgear, goggles and other parapher
nalia so as to be recognizable they
were hailed as the two popular
princes. They spent the night in Han
nover, and on- - Sunday flew back to
their present station, Doeberitz.

The princes, until their transfer.
have been captains in the first and
second body guard hussar regiments
stationed in Danzig. They were among
the mast promising pupils of Dr
Kraenzlein. the American trained en
gaged to prepare German athletes for
the since-abandone- d Olympic Games
In 19JG. .

Frenk R Enslow of Huntington, W.
Va.. president of the West Virginia

jard of Trade, is dead.

Kan Yen Will
Team

McCredie to Use Local Boy Be-

hind Bat: Beavers Have Five
More Games on Schedule

BASEBALL DATES
A

Wednesday, March 7 Port la rm vs.
32nd Infantry.

: Saturday, , March 10 Portland vs.'Chinese. '

Sunday, March It Portland vs. 25th
Infantry.

Tuesday, ; March 13 Portland vt.
Local team.

Thursday. March 15 Portland va.
Local tetm.- -

Friday, March 16 Portland, team
sails.

Kan Yen will receive his first real
trj'out with the Beavers on Sunday
afternoon when he takes the windpad
for the Hulas in the game with the
Wrecking Crew. In the past few
games the work of the. local catcher
has stood out, and he has proved that'
he can hit the ball.

Kan Yen will be somewhat handi
capped- - cn account of not having prac
tise with the. Beaver pitchers, but he
is certain to show enough to warrant
his making a place on the Portland
aggregation. McCredie Is certain to
need a type of player such as Kan Yen
before the season is over, and all who
have watched him in action figure that
he will make good with a vengeance.

Kan Yen would have a much better
chance of making good in the Pacific
Coast League than he would in the
Northwest circuit This. may appear
to be a strange statement, but In the
Baum circuit he will not have to carry
the burden of so much work, and with
Gus Fisher behind the bat should take
care of enough work to make him a
valuable man to the club.
Drawing Card

Without a doubt Kan Yen would be
the biggest drawing card In the Pa-
cific Coast League for a time. He is
a peppery player, and the fact that he
Is a Chinese would tend to create In
terest, and draw the fans out.The
Chinese baseball team was a big draw
ing card on its tour of the mainland
every year, and there "will be a heap
of fans nut to the ball park to, watch
him perform. If the local catcher can
show something In the first game, he
will, not disappoint those who believe

5xn of

Wctcr
Came.'

1dAYDAYnw

This is the season of Aquarius, the
Water Bearer. Water will rain, or
rather reign, suu'eme - nntil February
39. This is theYperjod of the year
when the water wagon has the right
of way; over ail vehicles. AH ducks
born during this period will have web
feet Pitcher goes to the well in this
sign. Poets oom in tnis season are
subject to watjr on the brain.

25 S. I R.S. Wikij WikiSicki
It. S sUnds for Regulas Saturn-Ro- bert

"Bob'V Stever comes In under
this sign. He is a booster for all
sDorts. and slings a mean, war club in
all snorts. Victor Emmanuel Crowned
1861 A. D. ( Active Dentist) Wisdom
A blind man at a woodpile was sawing
up, a tree. Im very sure I saw mm
saw, but, could not see him see. Quer
iesErnest Podmore You are wrong.
Just because the daughter of a sea
captain runs away, that is no sign that
she is a skipper. Gonzales ana Mor-
ales, leading butchers of Tampa, Fla.,
awarded the A. A. U. ski jumping
championship.

26M.(H.G7Ho!edin3
H. G. stands for Hiria Gloria-Ha-rold

Giffard comes to the fore un-

der this sien. He hurls a wicked nib
lick in a trap and Is one of the leading
horsemen of Hawaii. Alexander tne
Great sends violet3 to one of the chorus
ladles, 318 B. C (Bum Chorus). Wis-
dom "Sonny" Cunha intends to write
music for the Willard-Fulto- n bout.
Queries "Sonny" Macfarlane Dark-haire- d

women do not marry first. An
exchange says that it Is the light-
headed ones.

27 I T. B.B. Rose City Lad
.B. B. stands for Beautiful Borela

Bill Bibee enters the zodiac on this
hop. Bill is a former champion hurler,
once ' finishing second to . Dr. Cary
Grayson. He also stars in basketball
and football. Wisdom Arch Brown
says that motoring has been a big
boost for the game of cow pasture
pool. .Some guys would do anything
to get a ride in a tlnlizzie. Queries
Bill Inman Work is still going along
in Manoa. The laborers hre busy
every third Tuesday when be hasn't
a cold.

28 W. K.Y.Mack!Here'sjOne
K. Y. stands for Koria Yana Kan

Yen pegs in this period. He Is the

CatcltFor
Portland Siinday o

that he will bo a big star with the
Beaver team.

The Portland team will meet the
32nd Infantry in the next game at
Athletic Park on Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Mashaw, who beat the
23th Infantry team on two occasions,
will hurl for the Baby Regiment team.
This will be the first appearance of
the Schofleld team in Honolulu, and '

the fans aro certain to turn out to
watch the performance of the team
which lowered the colors of the
Wrecking Crew.
Revenge on Chinese

On Saturday afternoon the Chinese
team will meet the Beavers In what
la expected to be another hangup
game, and the Wrecking Crew; will
clash with McCredie' team on Sun-
day afternoon. Following out the sug-
gestion made in the Star-Bulleti- n, the
Portland boss , will send Kan Yen be Vf
hind the bat against the Schofleld
team. :

Two games will be played next
week, one of which will be staged on
Tuesday and the other on Thursday.
The opponents for the Portland team
have not been selected, but It Js
thought that the Chinese and Wreck-
ers will each be en game.

SAMOAN WRESTLING TO
BE EXHIBITED IN BOUT
IN HONOLULU MARCH 17

Honolulu wrestling fans will be ini-

tiated into the arts cf Samoan wrest-
ling when Eto Yoshigito meets Young
Santell in a catch-as-ratc- h can match
at the skating rink on March 17. Sa-
moan wrestling ha not unlike the catch-as-catch-c- an

style, and It Is expected
that the bout will be an Interesting r-s- y

one as Yoshigito Is the oremost ex-- l
ponent of Samoan wn-- i tling today.

Young Santell has made a favorable
impression in bis boutt here, and has
succeeded in holding lliyake and oth- -
er mat men in the clashes to date.
He weighs around ISO pounds In con-
dition and has had much experience
with Roumanoff, Ad SantelL Jenkins
and other well known head spinners.
The coming match is expected to draw
a large crowd as this will be the first
exhibition of the Samoan style pitted .
against the straight "

catch-as-catch-ca-

.'--':
'

O

peppery catcher for the ChlneseAase-bal- l
team, and' will go to PortliJ if

he makes good. His chances are dtout
as good as it is for water to slide down
a c)Iff. When a young lady on Nu-uan- u

street was asked how she liked
Keats, she replied that she liked them
very well, but she didn t suppose it
would be possible to get any , more
until after the war. Queries-Be- rt

Burdlck Governor Whitman evident-
ly stopped . the Daxcy-Dilk- m fight be-
cause the fox trot music bad not been
officially approved by Irving Berlin.

1 I T. LH. lwTm for SureO
L. H. stands for LIria. Hyades Lew

Henderson comes to the front in this
sign. He is one. of. the leading boost-
ers for swimming in Hawaii, and Is a
real authority on things aquatic.
Phonograph invented 1887. Woman's
Suffrage begins 1837. Wlsdorn
Mother Goose- Ad. Henry -- May
Company hurry up quick. Rush the .

'

milk. The kids are sick. Queries-Bu- ster

Carter If you think that the
New York prize fights are filled with
brutality then we ought to put muzzles
on the nightingales.

2 1 F.J B.R. 1 Some DanceMan
B. R. Stands for Blria Regulus. Bill

Rodgers, captain of the Beaver Hulas,
comes in on this sign. Bill was never
in the big league although he played
with Cincinnati. Wisdom If they
continue holding barefoot dances in f
the snow, six day bicycle races, mara- -

thon chess, matches and ski contests
in Florida, the squirrels will be chirp-
ing for an, eight-hou-r day. Queries
Gus Fisher Ruthless campaign means
that the Philadelphia Athletic re
trying to.Iand one of the Bostooi led
Sox southpaws.

3 I S.J P.R. He'll be in f Town
P. L. stands for Pere Lorla Pat

Riley emeralds in on this green. He Is
a baseball star, and also an excavator
when It comes to the bunker game.
Lou Kennedy discovers the -- samisen
1867. It is supposed to be a musical
Instrument. Wisdom A Honolulu man
who recently returned from Vancouver
where he witnessed a hockey match
said that he imagined the weaklings
went to Europe to fight. Queries-M-ark

Hanna Governor Whitman has
recommended that the Darcy-Dillo- n

bout be called off and a ten-roun- d go
between Maurice and Vernon Castle
be staged.

DAVDAYnEwlff, Lgfvvmg
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terma of Subscription:
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,

$8 per year. 5 cents per copy.
Seznl-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 2 per

: '..year;
Advertising Rates: i

Classified and Business Announce
ments 1 cent per word per each lnser-- ,

tlon, up to one week.
Estimate six words per line.

Per line, one week. ...... ...30 cents
Per line, two weeks.......... 40 cents,
Per line, one month 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.
:No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-- .
cepted. '
'In replying to adTemsements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In
'the advertisement.

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement ; we will
charge It

OUR PHONE IS 4911

; WANTED

Wanted to rent, unfurnished if pos
sible, on lease, large house of not
less than 3 . bedrooms ; by respon-
sible and careful tenant Afply P.
O. Be 1357. 6723-t- f

Roofs to Repair Wt guarantee to
atop all leaks,. . See Lou Rogers or
Fred Ilavlland.- - We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint . Co., S16 So.
King St. Phone 2096.

To exchange ticket on S. S. Great
Northern, sailing March 16, for one
on Matsonla sailing March 7. En-
quire at information desk, Young
hotel. i v j 6724-2- t

NursegirL preferably one of experi-- v

ence, to care for one infant in nice
family. Communicate with telephone
5404. 6722-t-I

Peerless .Preserving Paint Co also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand, (5 Queen st,
phone 498L ' tf

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
experience would like permanent po-"siti-

with private family; good, re-
liable man; salary $25 per week.
Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.

6710 tf

Flrstlass steno?:rai)hcr wishes work
af night Adliress Star-Bulleti- n,

Uox.562. - 6724-G- t

HELP WANTED.

Salesman to represent us on commis-
sion basis, selling exclusively to the
Army Post Exchanges; must have
good references. U. S. Specialty
Co., 458 Broadway, New York.

6720 6t .

Man who is capable and willing to
take charge of a ranch for three
months. Address Box 561,
letin. ' . 723-3- t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretania st., near
Nuuacu. rbone 411, 6:30 a. m. to
6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096.

. , .. 5246 tf
Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;

Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

6101 tf
Japanese help of all kinds, male and

female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054tf1

Korean Employment Office Male and
female help of all kinds.. 1030 Liliha
near King. Tel. 5668, 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business byA

selling soda from- - the Hon. Soda
Water Wks, phone S022.

- M42 lr
: William Herri of Brooklyn was re- - j

elected regent of the University of the ,

State of New York.

Alrsj Fanitfel Sipe, 104, friend of
.Molly 'Pitcher, of revolutionary fame,
died, at Carlisle. Pa.

CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK nROS.

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated Juno 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened, for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left in
I'nited State. Now is the oppor-
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall,; elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon, i 6714 3m

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kaimuki.
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 35S2.

6711 tf i

LIVESTOCK. AND POULTRY.

Cows, horses, 1 mules and electric
. motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
. Moiliill, opposite Moillili baseball

ground. Entrance on King street.
Telephone 7475. ; 6716 lm

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott phone 1203.

6700 tf

AUTOMOBILES,
' i. r

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi-
tion, $700. Address P. E., Star-Bullet- in

office. ; 6608 tf
Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster and Ford

touring car. Lewis' garage. Phone
2141. - 6722-12- t

Immediately, 1916 Ford Touring Car,
excellent condition. Phone 1007.

6725-- 3t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, , rebeading,
etc. Ta!8ho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. 382 6m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over $50 worth of well-selecte- d

rolls. ' .Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.

6698 tf

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. Masaki, Pawaa Junction. '

. C653 lmv - 1
- .,

One mission dining room set. Phone
2247, or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Rubber stock. Tel. 1842. 6713 tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d ' cameras ; and lenses
bought, sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t-f

JAPANESE SYNDICATE SEEKS
TO FORM MEXICAN COLONY

LOS ANGELES, Cal. A Japanese
syndicate said to be affiliated with
the Japanese steamship line, the Toyo
Kissen Kalslia, is negotiating for a
lease of 13,000 acres of cotton land
in Lower California, a short distance
rcuthwest of Mexico. It is admitted-
ly a part of the plan of the syndic-at- e

to colonize Japanese on the land if it
obtains the lease. " '

Conditional to the liberal bid for the
lease, toe agent of the syndicate asked
that the California Land & Cattle
Company, present holders of the lease,
should 'obtain for the syndicate an in
vitation from President ; Wilson for
them to bring in iiOa Japcnea? laoor--j
ers as the beginning of the Orienal'
eclony that '.would in course of a few
years naturally grow1 to much larger
proportions.

George A. Long, president of the
California Iand & Cattle Company,
who is at the Hollenbeck hotel ne-
gotiating with bidders for the trans-
fer of tho company's lease, declared
that the lease probably would be sold
to an American syndicate, instead of
the Jarane&e bidders. V .

il.v UM.i- - a'iio.l at ' aWiit is.-..--
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts' of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20. $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up tp $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.',. Fort
street, between King and Merchant.

Completely furnished cottage on Wai-kik- i

Beach. Tel. 2S68, Cressaty.
6720 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street. Phone
2617. J. Vivichaves. 6721 tf

Two-bedroo-m cottage, near Beretani3
car line, on Circle lane. . Phone 3140.
Apply 1228 Limalilo street 6724-- 1 ni

Two-bedroc-m bungalow. Tel 7509.
6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two bedrooms, kitchen, dining room,
bath, telephone, electric light, etc.
$25.00 per month. Address Wm. L.
Peterson, real estate man, Magoon
bldg., phone 1060. 6721 6t

Nicely, furnished room with private
family, suitable for couple; close in;
Phone 4095. 6724,2t

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-- -

tkn close i Phone 1998. '

6488 tf :,

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

i .. 6434-t- f

Furnished room, 1 839 Makiki. Tel.
5642. 6723-G-t

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street.
6723-t-f V

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

'
6627-t-f - " -

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
-- On th Beach at WaiklkL" :

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view;-term- s reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel. 2879. . - 6202-t-f

AUCTION BULLETIN
Wo have invei 'cried the Macfarlane

China and Glassware, etc., and arc
awaiting orders from the Trust Com-- i
pany: to. offer these goods ( to you.
Many inquiries are made dally. We
hope there will be no great delay
as they occupy quite a lot of floor
space in .the rooms that we need
and quick : action is the essence of
the auction business. Visitors can-
not understand why these unique
and rare things are not promptly
sold. The real reason seems to be
that tliey were stored so long that
the owner ha3 forgotten them and
required an Inventory to refresh his
memory. Tfcis has been forwarded
to him in New York and selling or-
ders are expected shortly.

Furniture in ateady de-
mand, and- - any usable goods will
find prompt sale at Honolulu Auc-tio- n

Rooms. - J. S. Dailey.

CAT TAX DISAPPOINTS

f By Associated Pres3l
AMSTERDAM, Holland. Fhe tax

on cats in certain sections of Ger-
many has proved a disappointment. In
Striegan. Silesia, according to the Ber-
lin papers, the cat population dimin-
ished to 77 when the tax gatherer
made his rounds. On the other hand,
there has been an alarming increase
in rats and mice, so alarming that
several towns have decided to abolish
the cat tax. C '

WOMEN WORKERS SMOKE

LONDON". Eng. Cigarette smokins
has become so universal among

' women that some; of the
suburban railways have decided to
reserve ladies': smoking compart-
ments ou certain trains.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach at Walklkr

Phone 49Sfi

1 MOT5

7

!

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER ,

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at ail
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat tl'ere.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show r'-o-o in. Open day
and night. Bijoi eatcr. Hotel st.

6539--- if

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st., opp. Bethel.

5318 tf
New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st. cor. Merchant
.'.. 5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C, Renovatory ; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st., nr. Gas Co.
- 623 tf .

CUT FLQWER3 AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Libue,
Kauai 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
6121 tf ' "

Kimura, flowers. Fort st. Phone 5147.
'

f i 6084--t-f

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. Vlda-- ViUa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers, Fort st ?0fi4 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGINQ

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging'. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, Dullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718-8.

6568 ly '
CITY CONSTRUCTHN CO., general

contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 --6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

II. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 2227.

6602 6m '

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building paint-ing- ,

masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st., phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
607fr tf '

ENGRAVING

Calling and business card3. mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Denartment. 125 Merchant si

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs. mirr(rs, etc., reasonable.

6310 tf

New nnd 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and'sold. Hmnc 3398. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Saiki. BaL.boo furniture; 563 Bqrtta-ni- a

Kt. 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosau Sbokai. watermelons, Asia lne.
- MM tf

' . Miss Margaret Ney of Queens won
a vi-ri- 'i f:f $1vn unint ('.ot''.'

j 1 .'iuviK-f- , .li., 1 t i .i. I .T I'l. ulr.i- - lit
rnarr. .

Because

1 HGR.eVOTHE.r I

f7i AS-- e Fee thc K

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&Rlver
6446 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. j 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
: 6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 66S6 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & Kiug.

':' f176 tf

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu St., opp. Willian-.-s'

undertaking office, phone 1785.
. 61C0 3m ;

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal

, Loan Office, 95 N. King st
6365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street . v--.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
'. 6678 tf .,

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-?- m

11. Akagi, 121S Nuuanu st; shiTtmaker.
'

6307-t-f

G. Yamatoya. shirts. 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3i- n

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

IkesU, best Japantao dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 183 --tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Pauahl, nr. River st. tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t-f

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu. Hawaii, Feb. 21, 1917.

TENDERS FOR FURCHASE OF
HIDES.

Sealed tenders, indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides" for the pur-
chase of hides belonging to the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
from January 1st, 191, to June Sth,
1917. will.be received at the office of
the Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon. TuesdayMarch 6th, 117.
. Tenders must be for the price per
pound for hides delivered on the wharf
at Honolulu, on weights approved by
an agent of the Board of Health. .

Payments required in U. S. Gold
Coin immediately after delivery.

The Board will not bind iteelf to ac
cept the highest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President

"M J. S. It. PRATT. M P
;:i-r- .i. ii. L'r.-- i:. "t. ;. i'7,
; .Mar. 1, f, 3, 4.

army.

'""".HI '

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 311 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f

DENTISTS

DR. C P. DO WSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7-t- o a p. ni.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bide 56Mf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W-- RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary ,.m6dern, up-to-da- office in the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

, 6708 lm . ,

DR. CATHERINE SHUAfACHER;
room 4. Elite Eldg., 164 S. Hotel St.
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5. j

t.- - 6R30-l- m

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. Privately or i classes. Phone
30C0. - ; 670S-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

6701 lm

PALMISTRY

MME. CLEO, scientific palmist 254
5. King street, cor. of Richards,

.Phone C606. Do, not delay in con-
sulting this noted palmist if you

: need her advice. Hours 9 to 12, 1 to
6. Evenings and Sundays by ap-
pointment '

s . .. 6659 tf .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE KAPAHU ARCHER, DE-

CEASED.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims .against the Estate of
Kapahu Archer, late of Ewa, Oahu, de-

ceased, to present the same at the of-

fice of. the Guardian Trust Company,
Limited, Executor of the will of the
said " Kapahu . Archer, . within six
months from the date of the publica-
tion of tills notice or they will be for-
ever barred.

Dated: Honolulu, T. H, February
26. 1917. w
GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY. LTD.,

By W. W. CHAMBERLAIN.
'Treasurer.

6719 Feb. 26--. Mar. 5, 12, 19. 26.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

A new Telephone Directory will be
published shortly. Written notice of
any change of name, change of ad-

dress or new contracts must be re-

ceived by this company on or before
March 15. after which date no changes
will be made cntil the following issue.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.
6722 Mar. 1, 2, 35, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12,

13. 14. 15

PRINCESS PATRICIA
BECOMES TEACHER TO

SOLDIERS IN HOSPITAL

; By Associated Press J
ORPINGTON, Eng. The Princess

Patricia of Connaughf and Mrs. John
Afitor. the fir.st wife' of the late Col.
John . Jacob Aster, are among the
teachers in the new manual training
department, at the Ontario Military
hospital here. The princess is a sp'eci
aiist in the use of chintz, and has
taught a number of men methods of
using this ' material for the manufac
ture of decorative lamp-shad- es and
similar small articles. Mrs. Astor has
a class in wood-carvin- her specialty
being photograph frames.

Princess Patricia visits the hospital
every ;Thursda5. usually bringing with
lier an assortment of bright o!orcd
chintz which, she collected at various
places during the week. For the use
of the wounded men. it Is essential
that" the fabrics shall be specially
chosen for the definitenc9s of their
design and the ease with which a con-
valescent man can manipulate the ma-
terial and select the special features
in its design which please him most

The medical staff . naturally wel--
j corae theso occupations for the long
J dull dars. They keep the men from
.brooding over their pain.

The hospital was founded by tho
ihuliju ov-- i liTnent uitit iiia

trionibfc a.f, ani tio na . iut a
thousand iati.nt.r.

TinnTir.

By Bud Fisher
Copyright 1511, by H. C. TLttz:

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received c
to. 12 o'clock noon and opened on V.

13th day of March1917, at the ofti
of the Clerk of the City and County (

Honolulu. Room 8, Mclntyre Bulldlr
for furnishing all material, tools ar
Iaor necessary to construct a cr

concrete and frame rchool building !

Kaahumanu school grounds, corner c

Piikol and Kinau streets.
Plans, specifications and form i

lroiK)sal may be had upon applicat:
and a deposit of Ten Dollars I10.
at the Building Inspector's, office. K
piolanl building.

The Board of Supervisors reserve
the right to reject any or all tend.
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANr.
Clerk, CUy and County of Honol.::
Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 789. 1012

- 6722

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received '

until 11 a. m. of Friday, March 9, V 1

for Lumber for the Territorial Penit:
tiary, Kalihi, Honolulu, T. H. '

The Superintendent of Put
Works reserves the right to reject
or all tenders.

Blank forms of proposals are on '
in the office of the Superintendent
Public Works, Capitol Building, lie
lulu.

CHARLES IL FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Workz.

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1917.
. 6720 lot

U. S. Engineer Office, Honolulu, I

wall. Sealed proposals for dred .

in. Honolulu Harbor, Hawaii, :
sealed proposals tor construct
nibble mound breakwater at Kahu
Hawaii, will be. received in this
fice unUl 11 a. m, April 11, 1917, z
then opened. Information on ar.
cation. ,

6725 Man 5, 6, 7, 8. April 7 9.

iv...- -. SITTING BULL FATALLY
BURNED IN SAVING 8HA

FARGO, . N. D. Small - Won:
widow of Sitting Ball, is dead at t
Fort Bcrtbold Indian reservation
Western North Dakota from turns e

fcred when fire destroyed her ah:
at Mound, Small Woman
caped from her burning dwelling i
injured, but returned to save an
shawl she prized hlglily, and her c!
ing caught fire. She. was a cat.
of Maden, 80 years old. At the tim
ber death she was the wife of a Un:
States Indian scout. Burial was .

ranged In the BTOUts' cemetery.

The Pole Engineering & Macl::
Company of Baltimore receive!
large order from the United Sta'
government for;-- , gun "' carriages '
heavy coast defense guns.

IMlIlllfe

! VANITY.

'ind aa admirer. "
i';'"; .' HEBUS. -

''

X a-i-
L

'.. - ' .;.

ail IH gOKH. "
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1 niiiuasomc lemp
(Vitltcrs Who have not

been examined mult be In
the Temple toy 7:15.)

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY, MARCH 5, 1917

Hawaiian IjckIkc. No. 21. Slat-
ed. 7:30 p. ra.

TUESDAY V'
Honolulu Lodse, No. 409. Spe-

cial Practice meeting. Offl
cers. 7:30 p. ni.

"

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodxe, No. 21. St-c- -

cial. First Degree. 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY

Honolulu Chapter. No. 1, R.
A. M, Stated: 7 p. in.
Honolulu Chapter," No. 1,- - R.
A. M. .Special. 'Paat Master
and Most Excellent. 7: 30 p. ni.

FRIDAY .

Lodge le Progres, No. 371.
Special. Third Degree. 7:30

'. P. ID.

SATURDAY
Lei Aloha Chapter. No 3, O.
K. S. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

SCHOFIELO LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

SATURDAY

Odd Fellows Hal!

WEEKLY CALENDAR '

'

MONDAY. .

Harmon j .Lodge, No. 3; 7:30
p. m. Conferring flrBt degree

TUESDAY. :

Exceifior Lodge, No. 1, 7:30
p. nY. Regular business session

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
: Pacific Rebekab Lodge, No. 1,

7:30 p. tn. Regular order of
- businena. 8:00 p. m. , Whist

.Party; to which all whist play--
-- ! era are' Invited. " Prizes and
; refreshments. . v ,

FRIDAY v .' v

. , ' ... -

SATURDAY". '.Y'';

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1.

MODERN. ORDER; OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner of
J'erelania and Fort streets, .every
Thursday evening at 7:50 o'clock..

J. W. ASCII, Leader. . .. ,
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 815, B. P. O. E.
c meeta In their hall
. ., on King SW near

' Fort, every Friday
J v ' evening. Visiting

brother are cor
j dlally invited to at--

.J tend.
FRED a BUCKLEY. E. R.
II. DUNSHEE, Sec

Honolulu Cranch cf the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

ef the U. S. A.
Meetings la K. of P. Hall last Satur-

day of every Efinth: N

January 27 February 24, March 31,
April 28, May 2$, June 30.

PAUL R. ISENBEHQ. Pre.
C. BOLTE, Secy.

HERMANNS SOEHNE
Henclufu Lost, No. 1. . '

Verammltmgea la k; of P. Hall
odea erttca end Critiea Montag:
Jancar 1 end IS, Febrnar S cad 19,

::aen 5 end It, April 2 cad IS, Mai
7 uad 21. Juni 4 tind 18.

' EMIL KLEMME, PractV
C. DOLTE, Sear.

MYSTIC LCCGE No. 2, K. of P.
Meets ia'Pythlan Hall, torner Fort

and Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
Irollers cordially invited. -

C. F, BRANCO, C. C.
A. B. ANGUS, P. C., K. R. and S.

The Independent Review
Published Monthly -

Leading" English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year

V. O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block
; Merchant Street, Honolulu. '

; LORD-YOTO- G

. ' Engineering Co., Ltd.
Englneera'and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
' V Telephone 2610 and 5487

SEE

COYNE
FOR -FURNITURE

v- - Young: Building:

LLCUL NOTICE

IN THK iNlTEt) STATES DISTRICT
Crturt for th Teiritory of Hatv all.
Th VnJte.1 States of AmerkJi.

r4Jntlff. v. A. HanolxTg, et al. de-

fendant!. " "".
Action brought in aaid District Court

and the petition filed in tbe office of
the Clerk of said District Court, in
Honolulu.
The President of the United States of

America, greeting:
The unknown heirs at law of Kape

la, deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of T. Aki, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law ofATong Tung, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Raloo.
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanul, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Humehnme, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kibewa
w) deceased; the unknown heirs at

law of Moku, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of L. Ahlo, deceased; the
unknown heirs at law of Manu (w),
deceased; the unknown heira at law
of Haula k), deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Kaiwlka (k), deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Puhl k).
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kanelakama (w) deceased; and
JOHN BROWN, .TAMES BLACK., TOM
WHITE, RICHARD ROE. JOHN DOE,
MARY BROWN. SARAH BLACK.
MARY ROE, JANE DOE and CARRIE
ROE, unknown owners and claimants,
In and to the foPowtag described tract
or .parcel of land, to-wi-t:

. Situate Nortn end of Walpio renin
aula, Waiplo and Waikele District.
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
United States of America; as shown
on Map 224.15, Office Department En
gineer, and' la bounded and particular'
ly described as follows, to-wi- t: ;

Beginning' on East side of road run-
ning in a southerly direction from Wai
pahu Railroad station 'and at a dis
tanco of about 1970 feet along said
road from Railroad crossing at a sta
tlon marked by a 3'' iron pipe, from
which station Ewa Territorial Trian
gulation Statloi bears by true azi
mutbs 232 2S' CO"; thence by true
bearings:
N. 3S 48' 00" E. 16.8 feet to StaUon

No. 1 marked by a 3" Iron pipe
thence .

"

N. 66 17' 00" E. 145.3 feet to SUtion
No. 2 marked by a 1H" iron pipe;
thence , .

N. 43 OO' E. 1483:8 feet to Station
No. 3 marked by a 3" iron pipe on
w est side of road from which station
Ewa Territorial Trian gulation Sta
Uon bears by true azimuths 230 01
00"; thence

N. 65? 43 00" E.-- 419J feet to Station
No. -- 4 marked by a 3'' iron pipe on

' west shore line of Loko Eo; thence
' along shore line , to . Station No, 5,
marked - 2''-iro- n direct: by a plpe

'. bearing and "distance being --

S. 38 4r 0(f; u llo.D feet; thence .

S. ,40 04' SO". W. 472.2 feet to Bta
tlon No. 6 'marked by a 3" iron pipe;
th8J$e : ;.v.-- .,

S. 63' 05' 30" W., 1917, feet to SUtloa
VNq." 7 marked by.a 17' I0 P?PI

thence " ;.v .'

S..639 40 00", W. 527.0; feet-t- Station
No. 8 ; marked , by . an iron
thence . - . . V

S. 68 64' 30'-W- . 1028.8 feet to StaUon
No. 9 markej by a IVf Iron pipe:
thea:e , ' '

S. 43 41 30" W.-342- .0 feet id SUUon
No. 10 marked by a 2'' iron pipe on
ea3t shore Has of West Loch, .thence
along shore line to Station No. 11,
marked by a 2". Iron', plpev direct
bearing and distance being

N. 21 38 30" W. 9J.2 feet, thence
along shore line of WesV Loch to

' SUtion No. 12, marked by a. 2"
iron pipe, direct bearing and dis,--

tance being
N. 84 50' 30" W. 88.8 tett: thence
N. 24 02' 30" E. .4 45.4 feet: to initial
.point " l- . v

' '

Rice area, 10.63 acres; Salt Marsh,
U8 acres.--- ' - ; ' ;

Sugar " area, 2.76 acres; all pthers,
5.46. acres.'-'- - .V-;-;-'"

TotaL 20.03 acres. .'You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Amended Petition In
an action entitled as above, brought
against you In the District Court of
the United States, in and for tbe Ter-
ritory of Hawaii,' within twenty days
from and - after the last publication
of this summons, which .said last pub-

lication will be on the 2nd day of
June,' 1917.

And you are hereby . notified t that
'

unless you appear and i answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Amended Pe-

tition herein and for any . other re-

lief demanded therein--
WITNESS K

THE HONORABLE
HORACE WV VAUGHAN, Judge of
said District Court, this 2nd day of
March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty-firs- t

(Seal) A. E. HARRIS, ;

Clerk. .'

By WM. L. ROSA, ,
, Deputy. .

6724 Mar. 3 to June 2 inclusive.

HAWAIIAN IRRIGATION COMPANY,
LIMITED,

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of. the Stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Irrigation
Company, Limited, Mill be held at the
Office of F. A. Schaefer & Company.
Limited, in Honolulu, on Thursday,
March 8th. 1917, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
- G. E. SCHAEFER, :

'"r ."'.Secretary.',,
6720 Feb. 27, Mar. 25, 7. :

ANNUAL MEETING

OLAA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited, has been called by the Presi-
dent for Friday. March 9, 1917, and will
be held In the Board Rooms la Bishop

Company's Building on Bethel
street in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2 p. m.
on that date.

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG,
N

.
'.; r' Secretary.

Dated,' Honolulu, T. II., March i. 1917.
v723 Mar. 2, 3r 5, 6, 7, 8..

COrirOPwVTlOM NOTICES

election op orrKtns
CAST MAUI IAAICATION COM-PA- N

Y, LTD.

At the annual meeting of the Stock
holde East Maul Irrigation Com-
pany, IJTiited, held on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 27, 1917, the following were
elected directors and auditor of the
company to serve tor the ensuing
year;

Directors: H. A. Baldwin, F. F.
Baldwin, A. L. Castle, J. Waterhouse,
C. R. Hemenwar.

Auditor:. D. 11. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of th.e di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:;
1 1. A. Baldwin President
A. L. Castle.. .....sv Vice-Preside-

C. R. Hemenway...2nd Vice-Preside-

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
John Guild .' Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

C724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

HAWAIIAN SUGAR. COMPANY

At the annual meeting of tho Stock
holders of Hawaiian Sugar Company,
held on Wednesday, February 28, 1917,
the following were elected directors
and auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke, C. H. Cooke,
"W. M. Giffard, F. M. Hatch, W. U Hop-
per, J. Waterhouse, C, R. Hcmenway.

; Auditor D. B. Murdoch. ?

At' a subsequent meeting of the di
rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year: i v
J. P. Cooke. . . . ... . . . ... . ... .President
C. H. Cooke ....... 1st Vice-Preside-nt

W. M. Giffard...... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse .Treasurer
John Guild . . J "... .... . .Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
; Secretary.

'
. 6724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Alexander & Baldwin, Lim-

ited. bld on, Wednesday, February 28,
1917, the following, were elected direc-
tors and auditor of. the company to
serve for the ensuins year: ? ,.

( Directors: . Jv P. Cooke, W. M. Alex
ander. Wv 0 Smith, J. It. Gait --A. L.
Castle, C. H. Atherton, H. A. Baldwin,
J; Waterhouse, C. R. Hemenway.

Auditor: D. B. Mnrdoch.
At a..subsequent meeting, of .the di

rectors of aid company, held on tbe
same date, tho following named offi
cers were; elected tor c tne . ensuing
year:. , .. . -

J. P. Cooke .. ; . ... ., ,.i . .. PresilenM
W. er. ..1st vice-iTesiae-nt

W. XX Smith V. . . V. 2nd Vice-Preside-nt

C H. Atherton ..... 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. . Waterhouse ....... ; . ... Treasurer
John Guild . ... . ... Secretary

- , JOHN GUILD,
: v r-

- - A Secretary,.
; 672i-3- t -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock
holders of Kahulul Railroad Company,
held, on Tuesday, February 27, 1917,
the following . were - elected directors
and auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing year:, -- ;

Directors: b F. Baldwin, A.- L.
Castle, J. p. Cooke, C. R. Hemenway,
J. Waterhouse. . .

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch. v

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors ot said company, held oa the
same date, the following named offi-
cers . were elected ' for the ' ensuing
year: 1

: . vV v' r
F. F. Baldwin" : . ; ; .V. i; ;

. , ... .President and General Manager
A.; Li Ctslje. ; . .1st Vice-Preside- nt

Jr Pv Cooke. :; . , . .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

JL Waterhouse . . . . . . . .Treasurer
jVbn Guild :. .... . . . . , .' . . . Secretary
Wm. Walsh . '. . ...... . Superintendent

': - : JOHN GUILD,
.; - ... Secretary,

I
:

6724-- st :;;

WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders ot the Wahiawa Water Com-

pany, Limited, held In Honolulu on Fri-
day, February 161917 the following
Directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year: "

E, D. Tenney, Wi Wr. Goodale, T. II.
Petrie, C. H. Atherton, a il. Cooke.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held oa the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

R D. Tenney. President
. W. W. . Goodale. . . .Vice-Preside- nt

:T. II. retrie..,.-.....Secretar- y

; C. IL Atherton...... ...Treasurer
A. S. Guild ..............Auditor

, ; - J. H. PETRIE, ;

Socretary, Wahiawa Water Company,
, Ltd. ' '
! Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.

-
; 6720 6t

ANNUAL MEETING

DURANT IRVINE COMPANY, LTD.

The Annual .Meeting of the stock-
holders of tbe Durant-lrvin- e Company,
Umlted. in bo held at tbe office of
the- - companr, 45 North King street
Honolulu, Monday evening, March 5,
19 17,,at the houj of 7:30 o'clock p. m
for the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year and for such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. :

W1LLLVM T. ILVWUNS.
Secretary.

1)723 Mar. 1, 2, 3f &

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

McSRYOE SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED'

At the annual meetiag of the Stock-
holders of McLrjde Sugar Company,
Umlted. held on Friday. March 2, 1817.
the following were elected directors
and auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke. H. M. von
Holt R. McB. Purvis. H. G. Dilling-
ham, C. R. Hemeawty, Fred Harrison,
J. Waterhouse.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
At a subseqeent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year: :

J P. Cooke. ..... ..... ...... President
H..O. Dillingham... 1st Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. von Holt... .2nd VIce-Preide- nt

J. Waterhouse .Treasurer
John Guild . ............ Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

6724-C- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAUAI RAILWAY COMPANY

At the annual meeting of tbe Stock
holders of Kauai Railway Company,
held on Friday. March 2. 1917, the fol-

lowing were elected directors and
auditor of the company to serve for
the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke, H. M. von
Holt H. G. Dillingham, J. Waterhouse,
C R. Hemenway.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company,' held on tbe
same date, the following named offi-
cers, were elected for the ensuing

tyear:.' '

J. P. Cooke.'.-- . . ..... . ..... . .President
H. M. von Holt. . . .. 1st Vice-Preside-nt

H. O. Dillingham. . .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse ............ Treasurer
John Guild ....... ..........Secretary

' JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

6724 It
KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kahuku - Plantation Com-
pany, held on Tuesday, February 27,
1917, the following mere elected, di-

rectors and auditor of the company to
serve, for the ensuing : year: '

' Directors: J. P. Cooke, C.'iH. "Cooke,
R. B." Anderson, J.;Waterhouse, C. R.
Hemenway. --- ..

, . .....
' Auditor: ' D. .B. Murdoch, v ' ft
; At-- subsequent meetiag of :' tire di-

rectors 'of said company, held on the
same - date, the following' named offi-
cers were elected for . the ensuing
year:, 'vV,; "':

.
:'

J. P. Cooke ....... . . . . . .... President
Cv H. Cooke . . lsf VlcerPresident
IL ,B Anderson. i .2nd; Vice-Preside-

J. Waterhouse '. .i.. ,.... . .Treasurer
Joan G uild v . . r, . . , Secretary

v V VV : . :JOHN GUILD,
'" j . - Secretary.

:; '6i2i-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAN ALE! LAND, COMPANY,
; r - LIMITED -

At the annual njeellrg of the stock
holders of HanaleU Land Company,
Limited, held' at the office of the
Company, Hackleld Building. Honolu-
lu, T. H, on Thursday, March 1st
1917, at 10:30 o'clock a. m the fol-
lowing directors, officers and auditor
were elected to serve lor the ensuing
year:-:- - '-- . .' i
Hans Iscnberg ............. .

. President and Director
P. R. Iscnbcrjr .v. ... ....

" '.v .Vice-Preside- and Director
Geo. Rodiek. . .Treasurer and Director
J. F. C Haxens . Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn. .Director
A. Haneberg . ... :. ... . .. . . Auditor

, -- ;' J..F. C HAG ENS,
r-

- y'.-- : - Secretary.
v":::- . C723-3- t ".

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KALIHIKAI LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

' At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Kallhlkai Land Company,
Limited, hcldat the office of the com-pan- y

Hackfeld 'Building, Hooolulu. T.
It, on Thursday, '. March 1st 1917,
at It o'clock, a-- m., the following di-

rectors, ; officers and auditor were
elected to serve for tho ensuing year:
Hanslsenberg ..i.. ......

. . . . . . . .... President and Director
P. R, Iscnberg.....V
. ... . . : . .Vice-Preside- and Director
Geo. Rodiek..Treasurer and Director
J. F. CHagens.. Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn Director
A. Haneberg . . . .... ..... ... ..Auditor

'.v., J, F. C; HAGENS,
, , ; Secretary.

6723-3- t

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

"At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held In Honolulu on Thursday,
February 15, 1917, the following Direc-
tors were, elected to serve for the en-
suing year:

E. D. Tenney, C. II. Cooke, T. II.
Petrie. C. H. Atherton, Geo. P. Castle,
J. D. Mclnerny, IL H. Walker.

And at a subsequent meeting ot said
Directors, held, on tho same date, the
following' offlcern were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney. .. ..... .. .President
C. IL Cooke.'. .....Vice-Presiden- t

T. H. Petrie. ... ...... .Secretary
kC. H. Atherton.... Treasurer
T. Richard Robinson...... Auditor

T." II. PETRIE,
. Secretary, Ew a Plantation Company.
IIoniluliu Hawaii, February 26. 1017,

: 6720 fit

CORPORATION NOTICES

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-PAN-

LIMITED.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of. the share-
holders of the Walalua Agricultural
Company. Limited, held in Honolulu
on Friday, February 16. 1917. the fol-

lowing Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year;

E. D. Tenney. C H. Cooke, F. C.
Atherton, T. H. Petrie. a H. Atherton,
J. D. Mclnerny. W. L. Hopper, J. A.
McCandless. Geo. P. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period :

E. D. Tenney........... President
C. H. Cooke.... 1st lce-Preside- nt

F. C. Atherton.. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie............ Secretary
C. H. Atherton......... Treasurer;
T. Richard Robinson..... .Auditor

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu. Hawaii. February 26, 1917.

6720 6t

APOKAA SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Apokaa Sugar Company,
Umlted. held in Honolulu on Thurs-
day, February 13. 1917, the following
Directors were elected to sen'o for the
ensuing year: - :

E. D. Tenney. C. H. Cooke, T. II.
Petrie, C. IL Atherton, Geo. P. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers w ere appointed to
serve, for the same period:

EL D. Tenney. . .. . ..... .President
C. II. Cooke....... Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie. ... . . . . . . . . Secretary
C. II. Atherton..;:... . .Treasurer
T. Richard Robinson. ... . .Auditor

T. II. PETRIE.
Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,

Ltd.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.

; 6720 6t

KOH ALA SUGAR COMPANY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Kohala Sugar Company,
held In Honolulu on Saturday, Febru-
ary 17, 1917, the following Directors
and Auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year: ,

E. D. Tenney, ...........Director
. F. C. Atherton. ......... .Director

T. ......... ..Director
C. II. Atherton ...... . . . .Director
R. II. Trent .............Director
T. Richard Robinson. ... . . Auditor

. And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney. . . . . . .... .President
, F. C. Atherton. . . . .Vice-Preside- nt

T. II. Petrie...... Secretary
C. IL Atherton. ... . . . . .Treasurer '

r : v T. II. PETRIE, '
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.
:.-:-
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION COM- -

PANY

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of Princeville Planta-
tion Company, held at the of fice of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Honolu-
lu, T. H., on Thursday, March 1st
1917, at 10 o'clock a. m., the following
directors, - officers and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenbcrg

President and Director
P. ........................ .1ce-Presidc- and Director
Geo. Rodiek. . .Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
W. FV Sanborn . ... . .... . ... ..Director
A. Haneberg ...... ....... ... Auditor

, ; J. F. C. HAGENS.
Secretary.

6723-3- t
r i

KAUAI FRUIT A LAND COMPANY,

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kauai Fruit & Land Com-
pany, Limited, held Friday, March 2,
1917, the following were elected offi-

cer? and directors to serve for the en-
suing year:,
J. P. Cooke..., President and Director
II. G. Dillingham .. 1 .

........ Vice President and Director
J. Waterhouse ..... ...... .....

. . . . . ... . . . . .Treasurer and Director
John Guild..... Secretary and Director.
C. R. Hemenway. . ... ....... .Director
D. B. Murdoch ... . . . . . . . : Auditor

v JOHN. GUILD,
'' 'Secretary.
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ELECTION Oh OFFICERS

KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Kauai Electric Com-ran- y.

Limited, held on Friday, March
2. 1917, the following were elected of-

ficers and directors of tbe company to
serve for the ensuing year:
J. p. Cooke. . . President and Director
H. G. Dillingham...
f . . . .1st Vice-Preside- and Director
C. R. Hemenway

. . . :2nd Vice-Preside-nt and Director
J. Waterhouse. Treasurer and Director
John Guild.. Secretary and Director
D. B. Murdoch . . . . . . . ..... . Auditor

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

67-'i--
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NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife. Georgia
Rodrigues Rente, from this date.

Signed
ANTONE RODRIGUES RENTE.
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Oceanic SfiQamcliiiopCoa
52 DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Sonoma ...............Mar. 13

Sierra ; LApr. 3

Ventura i Apr., 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

San and

From San
S. S. Lurline . Mar, S

S. S. Wilhelmina. . .. . .Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa ...... ..;.Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia .... ..;.Mar. 27

&

Sydney

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu

Francisco

CASTLE COOKE,

TOYG RISEN KAISHA
of the above will call at and leave

on or about the dates

For the Orient
S. S. Persia Maru...... Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. 26

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru. . , ,!. . . Apr. 18

CASTLE & COOKE,

MAIL LINE
to FIJI, NEW

to
H. & CO.,

" "

"

Leave
10

Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
May

'

Nights FRED

at Sea

OF
MAIL

r VESSELS TO ARRIVE.

Tuesday, Much 6.
Sn l'rtorisco Luriin, Matron htr. ;
Hilo Jlun Kea, I. I. utr.

Wednesday. March 7.
Manila Thomas. U. S. A. T.
Kauai Maui, ktr.

Tharaday, March 8.
Maui I.-- I. titr.

4
j VESSELS TO DEPART. I

1
Tnasday, March 6.

Maui and Hawaii Mauaa Loa, I.I. atr.
Kauai KTinau, Likrlike, I.-I- . utr.
Molokai, Lanai Mikahala, I.-- I. atr. .

Wednesday, March 7.
- San Francisco --Thomas. U. S. A. T.

San Fraarinco Matsonia, Matron btr.
Hilo Mauna Kea. I. I. utr.

Thnrsday, March 8.
Maui I.-- I. sir.

I MAILS. : I

MaJla are dn from: .

'

San Francisco Lurline. tomorrow noon.
VancouTer Makora. March 21.
Manila Thomas. Tuesday or Wediwsday.
Yokohama SiWria Maru, March 17.
Sydwv Sonoma, March 13.

Maiia will deprt for:
Sa Franriwo Matsonia. 10 a. vat Wednes-

day.. Mails rlos 8:30 a. m.
Vancircr Niagara. March 30.
Sydney Vrntura. March 19.
Yokohama Colombia. March 13.
Manila Sherman, March 14.
4--
I j TBAKSPOST SERVICE. J

Thomas 1059 miles from Honolulu at 8 v- - "

Saturday. Arrives Wednesday a. m. from
Manila and Nagasaki.

Sherman doe Mar. 1.3 from San Francisco.
Sheridan t San Francisco.
Dix left Seattle March 3. Due here about

March 1 4.
Logan at Manila.

Immediate cf tho
aerial coast patrol as a national
burglar alarm around tbe country.

be the most effective ann ot j
defense in the event of war," inthe
opinion of Rear Admiral Robert E.

UPeary.

TIDES, SUN

Jime in tables,

For
Ventura ...............Mar. II
Sonoma ...............Apr. 9

Sierra .................Apr 30

LTD. . . General Agents

For San
S. S. Matsonia ........Mar. 7

S. S. Lurline........... Mar. 13

S. S. Wilhelmina.. Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa , Mar. 27

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

For San
S. S. Siberia Maru..... Mar. 18

S. S. Tenyo Maru...... Mar. 27

S. S. Nippon Maru. ....Apr. 10

S. P. Sh;nyo Maru. ... . .Apr. 22

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

S. Great

Steamers company
'Honolulu mentioned below:

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL

Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA,
ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.

For Further particulars apply
THE0. DAVIES LTD., General Agents.

Palace of the Pacific
"S.

Only Four

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

Claudioe,

Claudine,

development

"would

Francisco

Francisco

Northern"
Floating

Fastest and Most Luxurious
Steamship in Pacific Water

Hon. 8 DAYS TO Arrive S. F..
a. m. CHICAGO 5 p. m.

16 Mar. 20
3 9 DAYS TO Apr. 7

22 NEW YORK Apr, 28
11 ', ,

J
. May 15

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

L. WALDR0N, Ltd., Agents
Fort and Queen Stsv Honolulu.

f h fe u ti r
and

T I C K E T
Also reserrftticmf

I lOCMH WUSUj j any point on the
mainland.

8e WELLS-FAR-G- O

A CO 72 S.
King 8t, Tat. 1511

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
v

Limited. ,

'NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, near King 8t. '

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TADLE

OUTWARD
For Waianae, Waialua. Kahuxu and

Waj SUtlons 9:15 a. 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Eura Mill and Way

Stationst7:30 a. '9:15 1. 0,
11:30 a. 2:15 p. m 3:20 p.
5:15 p. J9:30 p. nw fll:l5 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leilenua 11:02

a. 2:40 p. 5:00 p.-- m., U1:J9
p. m. "

For Lellebua f6:00 a. a.
INWARD . -

Arrive Honolulu from Kahoka.
Waialua and Walanae :S a. m
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 1:45 a. a. m,
11:02 a. niSS p. m., !:? p. m-5:- 30

p. 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilenua 9:15 a. m 1:52 p. m
3:59 p. ml:lZ p. m.
The Haleiwa Umlted. a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. Haleiwa Hotel; returnlnc
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m
Tbe Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.
. DalIy. fExcept Sunday. 8unday
only.
C. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,

Superintendent . C P. A.

AND MOON.

Mooa.
High High Low Low Blaea

Date Tide IIL of Tide Tide Tide 8un Ban and
Large Tide Small Large SmaU Rises Beti 8eU

-- P.M. FT. P.M. A.M. Sets
Feb. 2 ......... 8:33 l.t 6:11 12:50 .1:38 6:21 6:01 11:27

- 27 :4 1.1 6:37 1:23 3:18 6:20 6:05 ....
" 28 .........10:58 1.1 l 2:21 6:18 6:06 0:25

Mar. 1 ai:59 1.5 3:41 6:18 6:06 1:20
" 2r .... ... 11:46 3:03 8:04 6:17 6:06 2:12

a.m. p.m.
3 ......... 0;49 1.3 12:17 6:09 8:13 6:16 6:06 2:56

" 4 1:30 1.6 1:32 7:02 8:38 6:16 6:07 3:42
First Quarter of thR Monn, Ffb. 28,

not stated
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